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H l / c lib, 'try aid THE ALTO SOLO 

FUN 
THE FUN of spMiding is ntv«r •quai-

led by the solid satisfaction that 
comes from the knowledge that you 
are gradually accumulating oi hand-
some balance in the Savings Depart-

• 

ment of a dependable Bank. 

If you don't believe it, try it and be 
convinced. 

4% and Safety 
for Your Saringt 

CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Eyesight 
Insurance 

Tbere iu only one way to 
be sure t h a t your ChildreD's 
Eyesight will be properly 
protected and t h a t is t o 
bave tbem examined regn. 

larly and Glasses fitted if needed.Our experience in this work 
is a guarantee of satisfaction. 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

"KJVH Kxiiininod and O I M W Pitted" 

ffieebe Tlfarkei 
CASH AND CARRY 
saves you 10 to 20 percent 

Lily White Flour 69e 
Saranac Creamery Butter 49c 
S Lbs. Blue Ribbon and Nucoa Nut 57c 
t Dutch Clenser l ie 
3 Lbs. Rice Head 21c 
4 Lbs. Beans, White 28c 
8 Lbs. Corn Meal l i e 
8Lbs# G r a h a m * 2 0 0 
4 Package Macaroni 2Se 
1 Large Can Royal Baking Powder 48c 
Small Can Royal Bsking Powder 23c 
1 Lb. Calumet 2te 
1 Lb. Arm A Hammer Soda... 7c 
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 1 Lb ISc 
SX Lbs* Batter Crackers 4Se 
Chlpso, Large Sise 23c 

H o m e K i l l e d P o r k a n d B m f 

Spedalt for Friday and Saturday 
Fresh Whole PorbSheuldtrs, per lb* 
Freeh Whole Pork Name, per lb 
Fresh Pork Steak, per lb* 
Freeh Pork Chops, per lb* 
Fancy Beef Roast, per lb 
Beef Ribs, per lb. 
Pltnlc Hams,per lb. He 
Frankfurts, per lb . l i t 
Baeen, 8 to 6 lb. strips, per lb. 

t i e 

l i e 

l i e 

I T e 

• . * . . . . . l i e 

SPECIAL—10 Lbs. Sugar 
Get Our Price. Saturday Only. 

\ -i 

THIS SEEMS TO 
LOOK BETTER 

LETTER FROM SECRETARY LBS 
H. BIBRCE ON M-IS MESS 

SHOWS BETTER SPIRIT. 

GRAND RAPIDB ASSOCUtlON OF 
COMMERCE 

Office of the Secretary 
Grand Rapids* Mlchifan 

February 13, 1924. 
Lowell Ledger, 
Lowell, 
Mieh. 
Gentlemen: 
Some weeks sgo through the Ionia 
Chamber of Commerce and the Low-
ell Board of Trade our attention was 
called to the intentions of the Hii 
way Department at Lansing to 

j M - r * 
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jpo 
that the proposed route 

trove M-16 from Detroit to Grand 
b ^ w U 

a short, straight, direct 
linted out at this 
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Raven b: 
route. 
meeting . 
would leave Ionia and Lowell out of 
consideration, and we should use 
our best efforts to have the route 
changed so it would include these 
two communities. 

Since our original meeting with 
representative business men of Ionia 
and Lowell, we have held meetings 
of our Committee on Good Roads, 
we have held meetines of our Whole-
sale Department, and one meeting of 
the Board of Directors. We have 
on three occasions interviewed State 
Highway Commissioner Frank Rog-
ers, on two occasions Gevernor Alex 
J. Groesbeck and on two occasions 
William H. Anderson, who U the Ad-
visory Counsel of the State Highway 
Department. We call your attention 
to these meetings so you will realise 
that we have given the situation 
thoughtful and careful con*ideratiM 
and have not in any way ignored it. 

The final outcome was that the 
Board of Directors of the Assoda-
tlon of Commerce went on record to 
the effect that the proginm of the 
State Highway Denartmcnt should 
be carried out without lot at inter-
ference. Our conclusion in the met-
ier was based upon the fac* that M-«upoi 
10 if constructed as proposed by the 

Highway Department will re-
ceive Federal aid to the extent of 
State Department re-

915,000 per mile, and State aid to the 
extent of 25 per cent of the entire 
cost and the road will be paved in 
1924. It is then the intention of the 
State to pave M-21 from Grand Rap-
ids to Ionia and possibly beyond, in 
1925, doing the preliminary work in 
1924. This highway will also receive 
Federal aid to the extent of $15,000 

r mile. State aid to the extent of 
per cent of the entire cost. It is 

then the intention of the State to 
pave the north and south highway 
connecting M-21 with M-16 running 
due south from Ionia. This short 
stretch of highway will receive State 
aid. but will not receive Federal aid. 

We discovered that M-16 is a pri-
mary Federal aid route and M-2l is 
a secondary Federal aid route. There 
Is a ruling of the Federal Highway 
Department that all primary routes 
must be completed before Federal 
aid Is available upon secondary 
routes. Therefore, It is easily seen 
that M-10 must be paved before M-21 
in order to avail ourselves of Feder-
al aid. Should M-16 and M-21 be 
consolidated at Ionia and come into 
Grand Rapids as a single highway, 
we would lose Federal aid on from 
25 to 30 miles of highway which 
would mean a loss that might reach 
9450,000. 

If the State Highway Departmen; 
and the Federal Highway Depart* 
ment are permitted to go ahead with 
their program as outlined, we will 
have a paved highway from l^mslng 
to Grand Hapids, dnothw one from 
Grand Rapids through Ionia to Owos-
s > and Flint all of which will re 
(eivi Federal aid and all of which 
will be completed bv she end of 1925 
oi far as Kent and Ionia counties are 
concerned, and then a State aid 
highway connecting M-21 with M-16 
north and south of Ionia. 

A few days ago we held a meet-
ii'M with the representatives of the 
bwluess men of Lowell and it was 
the unanimous opinion of all In at 
tendance at this meeting that the 
program of the State Highway De 

Birtment and the Federal Highway 
epartment should be carried out as 

speedily as possible and local inter-
ference should be withdrawn. We 
are happy to announce that the 
Grand Rapids Association of Com 
merce and representatives of the 
business men of Lowell are sow in 
accord with this program, and we 
seek your co-operation la nelping to 
carry It out. 

Respectfully yours. 
Grand Rapids Association 
of Commerce. 

by Lee H. Bierce, 
LHB'HC Secretary. 

P R W P E O P L E ENTERTAINED 
BY LANSING FRIENDS 

The members of the Michigan 
Press associatkm during their anual 
meeting in Lansing February 7-f 
were guests of Former Senator Terry 
T. Corliss at a theater party. Mr. 
Corliss was formerly publisher of 
Hie Mavvllle Monitor and baa a 
warm place In Ms heart for his for 
mer fellow sufferers. 

The Dudley Paper company also 
hospitably entertained the editors 
andthe l r ladies at a Sne dinner at 
the Michigan Industrial school, fol-
lowing a reception at the Dudley 
warehouse. 

Business meetings were held at the 
M. A. C. Thursday and Friday and 

Ming session was at the Kerns 
Saturday forenoon. 
men of the Press ussodatlon 

t r e indebted to their Lansinj friends 
for a good time and to th " 

July with brother feor* 

eelebrateH 
founding of the Fow 

R d a m s 
• time will 

anniversary of his 
• l e r n l l e Review. 

ornuNii 
way to 1 w i * 

kind f 

j c y p o r m m m 
• p u r thsnhs 

btsaittr*'-
and Family. 

CARD O P T 
We wish to thank 

nidjiiflrs for their k iSfc in to us 
in our bereavement, alao those who 

Family. 

B. OF T. BAN-
QUET FEB. 21 

GREEN OF IONIA, GALLOP OF 
LANSING, SL1GH OF GRAND 

RAPIDS SPEAKERS 
The annual meeting and banquet 

of the Lowell Board of Trade will 
be held Thursday evening, February 
21, 1924, at the City half beginning 
at 6:30 with election of officers In 
the American Legion rooms 

The banquet will be served at 7:00 
in the auditorium by the Ladies of 
the Methodist church with tho fol-
lowing 

MENU 
Oyster Cocktail Long Wafers 

Mixed Pickles Celery Olives 
Creamed Chicken 

Biscuits Gravy Mashed Potatoes 
French Peas Cabage Salad 

Parker House Rolls Butter 
Apple Pie a-la-mode 

Cigars Coffee 
The list of speakers includes May-

or Green ol Ionia, Hon. E. E. Gallop 
of Lansing and Senator Charles H. 
Sllgh of Grand Rapids. 

M. N. Henrv will officiate as toast-
master and the High School orches-
tra, Lynn Clark and Orrin Sterkins 
will privide musical numbers. Visit-
ing guests are down for Impromptu 
responses;" and prospects are bright 
for an interesting and profitable 
session which no old or prospective 
member of the Lowell Board of 
Trade should miss. 

MR. AND MRS. HARRIS ENTER-
TAIN TEACHER'S CLUB. 

The Lowell Teachers, club was 
entertained Tuesday evening, Feb. 
4, at the M. E. parsonage. After a 
short business meeting, Mri. Harris 
/nve a shorl talk, relating some of 
her experiences while in school, and 
by these examples showing the in-
!luence of teachers on pupils' lives. 
She emphasised the idea that a 
teacher who is kind makes a last-
ing Impression on the ch.Ms mind. 
Mrs. Harris* WHS followed by one 
hy Mr. Harris, who aUo gave the 
teachers good advice. Mr. mid Mr*. 
Harris have shown not only hy 
words, but also by their ready sym-
pathy, their interest in the schools 
of the city, and the work of both 
teacher and pupil, and have done 
much to make the teachers feel at 
home. 

After Mr. and Mrs. Harris' speeches 
>f welcome, Mr. MacVean gave a talk 
.m the subiect Th ings that I would 
Jo, if 1 were to live my teaching ex-
iierience over again" suggested by 
an article written for Moderator 
Topics. jplc 

After an hour delightfully spent In 
„ imes and music, provided bv the 
entertainment committee, refresh^ 
nents were served by Miss Harttutan 
jssisted by the men of the faculty. 

The members of the faculty were 
iurprised and pleased to receive the 
flowers which were presented by 
Mrs. Harris, representing the Ladles 
Aid society of the Methodist church. 

This meeting was another proof 
that the aims of the club—education-
U and recreational—have been fully 
.•arried out. ' President of Club. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our siucere 

appreciation to the relatives, friends 
jnd neighbors for their many kind-
•tesses, for the beautiful floral offer-
ings, to Miss Anna Maynard for sing-
ing and Rev. Harris for his kind 
tsords during the sickness and death 
if cur dear mother. 

Mrs. Ada Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chase 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Randall 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chas e 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. L m 
Dora Chase 
Wayne Chase. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Total attendance 1924, 1573. 
Averue daily attendance, 121. 
Total number books and maga-

slnes loaned. 1880. 

USED CARS AT A BARGAIN 
I S S^v ro j e t Touring 

S B ® 1W7 Ford Roadste 
UcOUKBN MOTOR GO. 

THIS CAUCUS 
WAS R0USER 

1SS VOTERS OUT TO MAKE VIL-
LIAGE TICKET. H. J. COONS 

FOR PRESIDENT 
The village caucus at the City hall 

Monday evening was called to order 
bv Village Committeeman O. J. Bres-
ina. It. G. Look was chosen chair-
man and Ralph MacVean secretary. 
The Chair appointed Oscar Bresiim, 
Arthur Armstrong, E. O. Wadsworth 
and R. T. Ford tellers. 

First ballot for president: J. A. 
Arehart 55. M. N. Henry 39, H. J. 
Coons 36. O. J. Veiter 24, scattering 
7, total 159. Mr. Arehart declined 
in favor of Mr. Yt iter. 

Secdnd ballot—Whole number 189. 
necessary to choice 95; Yeiter 73. 
Coons 63. Henry .42, scattering 11. 

Third nallott. whole number 193, 
necessary to choice 97; Coons 91, 
Veiter 80, Henry 18, scattering 4. 

Fcurth . ballot—total 198; Coons 
100, Yeiter 81, scattering 8. 

Mr. Coons declared nominated for 
president. 

J. C. Smith for clerk and Dan Sim-
on for treasurer were nominated by 
acclamation, as was Tom Watson for 
trustee two years to succeed himself. 

Ballot for trustee to succeed John 
Borgerson—Chas. O'Harrow 80, M. 
P. Schneider 47, Borgerson 38. scat-
tering 6. 

Second ballot—0*Harrow 107, 
Schneider 28. Borgerson 12. O'Har-
row declared nominSted. 

Ballot for trustee to succeed Chas. 
Doyle—Earl Thomas 53. Doyle 48. 
Scnneider 31. Mr. Doyle declined to 
serve and asked that his vote be giv-
en to Thomas. 

Second ballot—Thomas 75. Doyle 
21, Schneider 20. Mr. Thomas de-
clared the nominee. . 

For assessor Frank N. White was 
nominated by acclamation. 

As village committee Chairman 
Look appointed O. J. Brezina. Earl 
Hunter. Mrs. O. J. Yeiter. 

CLOVER LEAF CLUB SOCIAL DAY 
The Clover I^af club held its reg-

ular meeting at the home of Mrs. li. 
L. Shuter with the first vice presi-
dent. Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen, in the 
chair. After a short business ses-
sion, the social committee announced 
the following program. 

The company sang a group of pa-
triotic, plantation and folk songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Haysmer. A 
Valentine contest showing the poetic 
talent of the members came next, 
after which an MAbraham Lincoln" 
contest, the members vieing with 
each other to find the greatest num-
ber of words from the great Ameri-
can's name. Mrs. E. L. Thomas led 
the list with 43 words; time limit, 
ten minutes. Miss Vivian Haysmer 
favored us with a violin solo," Pas-
torale." by Hans Sitt. She was ac-
companied by her mother. 

Next meeting will be February 26 
at the Congregational Parish house, 
at which time our state federation 
president. Mrs. Dorian Russell, will 
address us. 

Delicious refreshments .were ser-
ved by the committee. A. 

LOWELL LITERARY CLUB 

home of Mrs/Chas. Doyle Tues-
day, February 5. Mrs. M. C. Greene 

^ J h e LoweTl Literary club met at 

^February . . 
gave a very interesting and instruc 
tlve report of the County Federation 
of Women's Clubs, recently held In 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Norman Borger-
son was chairman and had a very in-
teresting program. 

Vassar Rosewarne rendered two 
beautiful piano solos: "Music Among 
the Pines," Wyman, and "Silvery 
Echoes," Albert Wood. 

Mrs. J. R. Bergin gave a reading on 
"Drama Broadcasting." 

Baloon dance, Tbelma Dyk. 
Mrs. S. S. Lee gave a sketch of the 

drama "The Fool." 
Vocal solos. "Invictus, Beuno 

Huhn, and Little One a'Cegin," Oley 
Speaks, Lynn Clark. 

THE LOWELL CREAMERY CO. 
We wish to state that we have not 

quit the creamery business in Low-
ell, nor it Is our intention to do so. 
We are in the market for a1! the 
m a m we can get. 

The Lowell Creamery <.o, 

See Beebe's adv. for eats bargains. 

^ j t r a n d J J h j a t r ^ p r o g r a m 
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Friday and Saturday. Fab. IS and 16 
• 4 9MCIAL ATTRAeTIOM 

HmM UHII "Safety Lut" 
Hall to America's f u D - l o v i n g boj! Hsil to the y o u t h 

whose eonragt aod Joy brings (orgttfuloess sod smites to 
mllUbosI HaS to his e/ss fullof laughttrl Hail to his thrill 
tog dssda! Hall to your happlusss star! See him io his 
greatest eonsdj achftsvemeotf Qlfs your heart a thriil-a-
miuute-aeosetioii! (IIt# your system a laugh'S second-
sarorise! 

Lmu§M*r Pint mint loot/it MmfHy L a s t 

A 7 » I U o l C e m o d y C y t l e n e 

00 

Saaday. Fab. 17 

"Tk Tie That Buds" 
A D r a m a e l M y s t e r y e n d K s m s n o e . 

A i o o A T i e e W e e l O e i i i e i y i N i o y e K l i o w . 

1 7 c e n d H e . 

Tnatday and Wadoafday, Fab. 19 and 20 

"Lod and Foad" 
Also A Tire Kesl MmsllsailCsisdy. Adm. IS end Sic. 

Yea Caa sad SbtaU Owa Yaw Haws 
l a | k m H f k 

U 
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WK HAVI MONSY TO LOAN 
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SO HERE GOES 
TEX. OIL PROD. 

NOT MUCH COMFORT FOR LOW-
ELL STOCKHOLDERS IN DE-

TROIT LAWYER'S REPORT 
From The Ionia Sentinel-Standard. 

Shareholders of the Texas Oil Pro-
ducts company in Michigan will find 
slight illumination from the report 
of Ralph B. Lasey. Detroit attorney, 
who, as chairman of the minority 
stockholders' committee, has return-
ed from Waxahatchie, Tex., where 
the annual meeting of the company 
was held January 24. 

The Michigan shareholders became 
skeptical on the company's future 
when the regular monthly dividends 
of 1 per cent, which were paid for 
six months in 1922, ceased. The 
Michigan securities commission also 
stopped sale of the stock in this 
state. Similiar art ton was taken in 
Massachusetts. 

Mr. Lacey is preparing his report 
for the Michigan committee. He said 
be found that while the officers had 
assured them they had expended 
•*1,800,000 on construction of gaso-
line production stills under a new 
process, these structures were as-
sessed by the local tax authorities 
at $64,000. 

That on the night of November 1. 
1923. the oflice of the company burn-
ed, the fire destroying all books and 
other records which contained re-
ports of construction costs, costs of 
operation of the plant, and other in-
iormation sought by the Michigan 
shareholders. 

That in tiiree days' search of the 
Community, Iu- was unable to locate 
the construction engineer, supervis-
or of construction, and other officials 
who might know something of the 
important features of the financial 
expenditures of the company. 

That at the annual meeting Ave 
directors were chosen under the 
cumulative voting system as permit-
led under the laws of Arizona under 
which the company is chartered: 
this cumulative voting system per-
mitting any stockholder to vote the 
lotal shares of a majority member 
for a director whom he wished plac-
ed on the board. ^ 

That the directors in April, 1923, 
adopted a new set of by-laws with-
out sanction of stockholders. 

That no stockholder's list is avail-
ible. and no information on its ex-
istence could he obtained. 

That the directors authorized sale 
jf the balance of unissued stock 
amounting to 80.000 shares, the pro-
ceeds to be used in erection of two 
units for a new process of gasolihc 
'iianufacture. 

That the company's plant is locat-
ed far distant from the city, has no 
crude oil storage tanks, is located on 
J pipe line, but never has purchased 
any oil through it, what oil was used 
at the plant came in tank cars, and 
that the plant never was used for 
i-ommercial operations. 

That he further learned thai the 
property on which the company's 
plants are located is owned by a 
separate corporation, the Oil Pro-
ducts company, of Texas. 

"From what i learned the plant 
was an experiment for the BarcoiT 

of making gasoline an l 
success. 

process 
never was u commercial 
said Mr. Lacev. 

The sale of the stock was wide-
spread and It was made to ministers, 
nurses, school teachers and others 
of modest means. 

UIUTUARY—MRS. WAYNE YOUNG 
Mary A. Severance was born Sept. 

1. 1102, at Wiscoy, N. Y.. and depart-
ed this life after a five-months' ill-
ness. February 7. 1924, at the age of 
91 years. 5 months and 3 days. She 
was the youngest and last surviving 
member of a family of seven chil-
dren. 

Her early life was spent in New 
York where on August 5. 1950. she 
was united in marriage with Wayne 
Young, who died in 1907. Immedi-
ately following her marriage, slfe 
came to Michigan and settled on the 
farm in South Boston where the 
most of her life was spent. 

In early life, she was active in the 
work of the community, helping to 
promote the building of the First 
Congregational church of South Bos-
ton and was a charter member of 
the South Boston Grange. During 
the World war she was much Inter-
ested In the work of the Red Cross 
society and took an active part on 
the work. 

Her death marks the passing of 
the oldest resident In the immediate 
vicinity and one of the oldest pio-
neers of Ionia county. 

She was the mother of two sons, 
Hugh S. Young of Lowell, who sur-
vives her, and Robert W. Young, who 
died in 1920. Five grandebudreo 
and two great grandchildren also 
survive her. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, Feb. 10, at the home of the 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Nellie Young, 
and were conducted by Rev. Wil-
liams of Clarksvllle. Burial In the 
South Boston cemetery. 

Earl Behler and family of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young 
of Battle Creek and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Huntley of Ionia were among 
those from a distance who attended 
the funeral. 

OBITUARY-MRS. MARY J. CHASE 
Man Jane Austin was born In 

Boston township, Ionia county, Au* 
aug 9, 1843, and died a t ' 
Lowell. Mich. 

era! ser-

her 
. I Feb: 171924 „ 

years and 0 months. Funera 
vices were held Tuesday afternoon 
at the home; burial In South Boston. 

On July 3. 1109, she .wss married 
to Marvin Chase. They soon settled 
on a farm In Boston township where 
they lived for nearly M years, hut 
15 years ago thev moved to Lowell, 
where the family has continued to 
live. The husband passed away Feb. 
II, 1916. 

To this union were born S chil-
dren, 7 of whom are still living: 
Mrs. Ada Rogera, Dora and Wsyne 
(.base of Lowell. Austin of Saraaae, 
Herbert of BMton township, Mrs. 
Burt Randall of New Jersey and S n . 
Matthew Laux of Grand 

She leaves to dnoura 
not only the children 
children, f great 
nieces, 2 nephews 
friends. 

At her death. Mrs. Chase was the 
oldest white child born in Boatofi 
townihip. 

hut never transferred her m 
ship from the ehurdi of her 
choice. 

She was a fsithfUl wife and moth-
er, a kind neighbor and friend sed 
had faith in s saving Chriai. 

publisher. 
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P U R E T E S T 
Epsom Salt 

is tbe eaniest to taka of ell Epsom 
Salt* because it la absolutely free 
from impurities and therefore con. 
tains no tarac* of bittoffMsa. 

For those mean digestive dia-
turtmnees and the accompany lug 
headaehee, take two teaspoonfuia 
of Poreteat Epsom Saltdisolved In 
a glass of eold water. You will 
•sperieneealmoat immediate ro-
Usf. 

We gnarantec these prepara-
tioaa. 

D. G . L O O K 
The Rexall DrugStore 

Druga, Wall Paper, Paint 

White, 
New Home 
and Free 

SEWING MACHINE 
SPECIAL 

All cut to 
1/2 

what they sell for in the city stores. 

Save money on one of the above 
while they're in stock. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Lowell, Michigan 

Do A Little Figuring 

It is in the small miuih carclueely a]tent 
tha t the greatf'bt opportunity for saving 
lies. . 

f igure up the loose eliauga lightly spent in 
the past month—itn total will be sur-
prising. 

Turn careless ex|)enditures into careful 
riaviogs recorded in a Savings Account in 
this Institution. 

The Lowell State B 
Lowell, Michigan 

Sarcophagus of 
Koo-foo-
Ankh, 

C&pt* 
waeilmma. 

Weheve ee esbibfttiea man/eiempUs ef beautifully 
dssignsd teUels end slebs. We sen refer vee to meny 
pisela who ere mere then salisAod with the camotery 
werk we heve ssssmpilihsd for tham. Let us furnish yoe 
wMh dsslgns end meha e hid upon the werk you wish to 

LOWELL GRANITE CO. 
P H O N e 9 0 

The Sugar Bowl 
hwritaa yeu tedrepin assasaisnally durinc tha 
winter and try eur rafreshlng 

HOT DRINKS 
a n d LUBCIISS 

n e m p c 
A W V 

ICE CREAM 
% 

lm mmf BHM OT WMUMrt W9 mmWW Iff MM UM MM 
toedgnissef \. 

CONFECTIONS I . .t 
."I 

M i a . E l i i a h a t l i L a H a j r , P r a p . 



T H 1 LOWELL U D a i B u 4 T B I ALTO SOLO 

MARKET REPORT 
FUiyiMHIO W U. t . iURlAU 

• f MAKKflTt. WAiHlNQ. 
TON. O. 0. 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of Lowell and Environs Live t teek antf Mtats 

ITLEE POMERENE 

Happenings of the Week, 
Domestic and Foreign, 

Cut to Last Analysis. 

»•••••••••••••»••••••••••• 
WASH1NGT0N| 

Secretary Mellon's proposed reduc-
tions in surtax and normal tux rates 
were sustained by the Republicans on 
the ways unci means committee at 
Wushingtun, who voted to report the 
hill to the house without change. 

• • • 

A baby girl was born to Secretary 
and Mrs. James J . Davis a t Washing-
ton. They have thr^e other children. 

• • • 

Secretary Work declared thai the 
patent oflice at Washington needs 1U0 
more clerks. 

• • • 

Major General Patrick, chief of the 
Air service, announced at Washington 
the around-the-world flight would be-

Recause the town refused to pujp 
for pigs killed by eating safety razor, 
blades, John J ames resigned as gar* 
bage collector a t Westport , Conn. 

• • • 

Twelve hundred miners at the Exe-
ter colliery of the Lehigh Valley com-
pany, near Wilkesbarre, Pa., went on 
strike. 

• • • 
Railroad officials contended at an 

Interstate commerre commission bear-
ing at Kansas City that a 10 per cent 
reduction in ra tes in jure ra ther than 
help farmers . 

• • • 

The Merchants ' association of New 
York denied charges of John R. Qulnn, 
national commander of the American 
Legion, tha t It contributed to funds to 
flght the soldier bonus. 

• • • 

The little brick house In Milan, 0 . . 
in which Thomas A. Kdlson was born 
was electrically lighted Thursday night 
for the first time. Until now the old-
fashioned kerosene lamp had held ful l 
sway. 

• • • 

A statement of the Inheritance tax 
owed by the es ta te of John Dodge, 
late auto magnate, totaling $030,052.01 
was filed at Detroit for probate. The 
personal es ta te is valued at $30,042,-
727.18. 

• • • 

The United States shipping board 
announced at New York tha t addl-

RUHR REIURN 
INSISTED UPON 

EXPERTS DECIDE RESTORATION 

OF PRODUCTION RESOURCES 

NEEDED. 

THREE CONCLUSIONS REACHED 

Currency on a Gold Basis Mut t Ba 

Established to Supplant the 

Rentenmark. 

f i n at Los Angeles instead of Seattle. tlonOT repairs to the Leviathan have 
been found necessnrv which will de-• • • 

The Walsh resolution directing the 
President immediately to take meas-
ures to cancel ex-Secretary Fall 's 
leases of naval oil lands to E. L. Do-
heny and Harry F. Sinclair passed the 
•enute at Washington without a dis-
•entlng vote—SO to 0. 

lay its nest sailing from Morch 22 
to April 2. 

• • • 
Butler Perryman pleaded guilty at 

Houston. Tex., to a charge of using 
the malls to defraud and was sen-
tenced to pay a line ot $15,000 and 
serve thirty days In Jail. Perryman 

The Supreme court of the District I JG JHL!U] (tf | ^ | u e ^|R(J (1JJ corporation, 
of Columbia at Washington has or- j • • • 
dered that John L. Phillips, Uepuh- Three persons were killed a n d . a 
lican state chairman of Georgia^una g ( . o n . n f o t h ( , r s , n j n r o ( 1 I n t , i e ( l p r u n . 

ment of a Ruffalo-Plttsburgh express 
of the Pennsylvania railroad at St. 
George station, 22 miles from Frank-
lin. Pa. • 

nine others, must stand trial for al-
leged fraud iu army supply sales. 

• • • 

A Washington dispatch says diplo-
matic relations between the United 
States and Greece have been resumed 
af ter n lapse since 1020, when Cou-
i tant lne reascended the throne va-
cated by the death of Alexander. 

• • • 

Federal agents enforcing prohibition 
last year spent 1205,058 purchasing 
••evidence," according to figures of the 
prohibition bureau at Washington. 

• • • 

Representative Nelson, Republican 
of Wisconsin, charged at Washington 
that the air service is "honeycombed 
with fraud." He demanded an Im-
mediate investigation. 

• • • 

President Cooiidge announced at 
Washington the counselors for a bi-
partisan inquiry into oil leases as 
Silas H. Strawn (Rep., Chicago) and 
former Attorney General Thornai W. 
Gregory (Detu., Tex.). 

• • • 

Gen. Henry T. Allen, who command-
ed the army of occupation, Tuesday 
urged the house foreign affairs com-
mittee at Washington to act favor-
ably on appropriation hills for German 
relief. 

• • • 

Senate progressives at Washington, 
headed hy Senator Robert M. LaFol-
lette, blocked confirmation of the nom-
ination of George B. Christian to the 
federal trade commission. 

• • • 

The house at Washington voted 
$100,000 appropriation to aid the Pres-
ident 's prosecution of oil cases. 

• • • 

A tax-reduction of 25 per cent to 
•very Income taxpayer In the country 
on the first $5,000 of taxable income u t e -

received was affirmed by a vote of the 1 

ways and means committee ot the 
bouse at Washington. 

• • • 

Akron's street cars have been re-
placed by 5-cent f a re busses. The 
fraction company allowed i ts fran-
chlse to lapse because the city would 
not allow a 0-cent fare. 
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PERSONAL 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Walter A. Johnson, fifty-four, presi-
dent and one of the organizers of 
the Missouri Life and Accident Insur-
ance company, died at St. Louis. Mo., 
a f t e r an illness of two months. 

• • • 

Dr. Alfred A. Wright, eighty-two, 
preacher, author, editor and former 
dean of Wesleyan university In Con-
necticut, died at his home in Sierra 
Madre, Cal. 

FOREIGN 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Frendi officials a t Paris admit bil-
lions in graft have been paid In war 
devastation Hettlementa. 

• • • 

Two Japanese aviators crashed to 
death at Tokyo when their plane fell 
3,000 feet during a formation drill. 
The pilot was endeavoring fo take bis 
place in the line when he lost con-
trol. 

• • • 

Marquis Pescara broke the helicopter 
record at Paris Wednesday hy keeping 
his machine In the air 10 minutes 
33 3-5 seconds. He held the prevloua 
record of a little more than eight min-

Berlin—The first recommendation 
of the committee of international ex-
perts studying Germany's ability to 
pay reparat ions will be for the im-
mediate re tu rn of economic control of 
the Rhineland and the Ruhr to Ger-
many. 

After their brief stay in Germany, 
unless there is a great change in the 
Impressions of the experts, they will 
Insist that Germany will never he 
able to meet the reparat ions claims 
until it is able to unite its productive 
resources to carry a loan. 

A tactical military occupation is 
not being considered by the commit-
tee. It makes no difference whether 
the re turn of economic control of the 
Ruhr to Germany means a withdrawal 
of the French troopr or not, but the 
committee will Insist tha t the German 
railways. German factories and Ger-
man mines be re turned to the man-
agement of Germany. 

All details of the committee's rec-
ommendations a re far from comple-
tion. but real progress has been made. 

They have confirmed themselves In 
their conclusions tha t three things 
are necessary for the restoration of 
Germany's ability to pay reparat ions: 

1. A currency on a gold basis to 
aupplant temporarily the stable emer-
gency currency known as the renten-
mark. 

2. Balancing of the German budget, 
with the Germans paying taxes equiv-
alent at least to those paid by the 
most heavily taxed citizens of the al-
lied countries. 

3. A return of economic control of 
the railways and all sources of produc-
tion to Germans hands. 

PREDICT DOOM OF RUM SHIPS 

Coast Guard to End Smuggling With 

Appropriation Provided. 

Washington—Congress will sign 
the death warrant of rum running 
when it passes the bill appropriating 
more than 113,000,000, for new coast 
guard vessels which have been asked 
by President Cooiidge. prohibition of-
ficials declared. 

With the 20 destroyers, two mine 
sweepers. 223 "cabin cruisers" motor 
boats, and 100 "dory" motor boats 
which the appropriation would pro-
vide. the coast guard can make rum 
smuggling so difficult and discourag-
ing that it will rapidly dwindle to the 
vuulshing point, they said. 

The < ommand of the coast guard 
has worked out ii plan of operation 
which they believe will achieve this. 

The plun provides that the 20 de-
stroyeiH will be disposed along the 
12-milc' limll to prevent rum boats 
from venturing within what is now 
considered the safety /.one. 

Firs t Porluguese President Dies. 

Lisbon—Senor Broga, first presi-
dent of the Portuguese republic, died 
here las t week. 

Petrograd Renamed. 

Moscow—It is announced tha t 
Petrograd has been renamed Lenin-
grad. in honor of NIcolal Lenin, who 
has jus t died. 

New Mexican Silver Output Record. 

Mexico City—Silver production in 
Mexico in 1923 reached the new bigh 
record of 2,800,000 kilograms, it was 
announced officially here. 

Pope Receives U. S. Sailors. 

Rome—Three hundred and fifty 
sailors f rom the United Sta tes dread-

i naught Colorado were received In 
audience at the Vatican last week by 
Pope Plus XI. 

Restores Rum Monopoly. 

London—The Turkish national as-
sembly has decided to restore the 
liquor trafiic as a s ta te monopoly, 

^ said a Constantinople dispatch to the 
I Daily Mall recently. 

Washington, D. C—Atlee Pomereue, 
former senator f rom Ohio, who. with 
Silas H. Strawn of Chicago, has been 
appointed by President Cooiidge a s 
special council in the oil lease con-
troversy. 

AKRON, OHIO BANS STREETCARS 

Indian Award Approved. 

Washington — President Cooiidge 
has signed a bill, authorizing the 
payment of $100, to each of the Chip-
pewa Indians in Minnesota to help 
then- through the winter. Payment 
of about $1,250,000 is contemplated. 

Mayor Ryholt Secures Motor 

and Automobiles. 

Buses 

INTERURBANS CRASH HEAD ON 
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Building cperatlons In Chicago dur-
ing 1023 totaled $:{3(i,omo,ooo, or mure 
than those of all territory west of the 
lll«alMslppl except three west coast 
States, according to statistics of the 
Citizens' committee. 

• • • 

Women smoked 7.000,000.000 r igir-
ottes in 1923, according to the National 
Tobacco expoeitioa, in aeasion st New 
York, so it waa decided tbere should 
S t •omething RMW and speds l in 
d f a r e t t e s henceforth for milady, 

o e e 
A band of liquor baadita, numbering 

N f v o e a twenty and thirty men. raid-
r k »bt Hammond (Ind.) lilittiltlng 
toiitrt 'oy plant and drove off with 
M y 'carrels of whisky, valued at UN*,-
S IS a t bootleg prices. 

e e e 

From 800 to 400 complaints dally 
• r e being received by pollee regarding 
t h a circulation of counterfeit | 1 0 bl l l i 
In the d tyund Its suburba, according 
t o an unnouncemeni made bjr Chief 
of Police Collins at Chicago. 

e e e 
Hearings on wheat Import dutlee 

will O|N*II before the United Ktatea 
tariff eotuiuisslon a t Washington Feb-
nary 18. 

a e e 
T h e s ta te banking depart meat a t 

B a n i s b a r g , Pa., annoancod a shortage 
of fliada bad boen discovered at the 
f a a p l e ' s Bank of McKeeeport 

o • e 

Throe Silver City (W. M.) banks and 
fenk at Tyrone, If. M.. which Is 

gltaely aflllated wtfh the Silver tfty 
ifntl—•! bank, ctanet their doera. 

• • • 
Ernest Gumlnger, deputy mayor of j 

Roxhelm, In the Bavarian Palaflnate, | 
and declared to be a Rbineiand sepa- I 
rutlst, was killed by three young men. 

• • • 

Prohibition In Turkey came to an 
end, says a Constantinople dispatch, 
when Premier Isinet Pusha's proposal 
to restore liquor as a s tate monopoly 
received the unanimous approval of 
the national ussenibly, 

• • • 

The American steampshlp Eiionte, 
f rom New York to Rouen, went 
aground near Octervllle, It was bat-
tereu to pieces by the heavy seas. T h t 
crew was taken off by a tugboat 

• • e 

London received a report tha t Oar-
many has pardoned Lieutenant Qrtfla. 

• • e 

A f /mdon dispatch says gross lia-
bilities of Great Britain at the doee 
of the year amounted to almoal S4U,-
000,000,000. i s H S f l 

e e e 
A Varna, Bulgaria, dispatch says 

field mice which appeared in the flelda 
during December, because of the ex-
tremely mild weather, have ruined the 
spring wheat crop. 

e e e 

T h e Itouinanlun parliament st Buk-
hareat hue ratified the t reaty conelud 

Trains Collide At High Speed 

Curve Killing Twelve. 
On 

• e 
A Manila dtapntrh aays t h t M U t f o * 

* Mho h a t e been enuring 
m Murlfno prevlnco, M n s i of 

i 

0 0 0 

Indianapolis—12 persons were killed 
and -15 others were injured in a head-
on eolli.slon of two cars on the I 'nlon 
Traction line, 20 miles northeast of 
Indianapolis. 

The Interurhans crashed on a curve 
Just oulsldo Ingalls, Ind. Both cars 
were running at a high rate of speed, 
and both bad trailers. 

The Injured were brought to a hos* 
pitiii here on a special car and In am-
bulances. Not one person of tbe 
acores in the cars escaped without 
bruises. 

Many were so severely shocked or 
Injured they were unable to tell a 
coherent story of tbe wreck. 

Crews of both t ra ins and the dis* 
patcher have been ordered held by 
Coroner Jesse l lelbert . who has be-
gun an Investigation Into tbe wreck. 

traveled throughout tbe L'nited Sta tes 
and in Kurope and South America 
with various secretaries. His helghtb 
and hi arlng have at t racted the admir-
ation of nu.ny vialtors. 

Old Treasury Meseengir Diss. 

Washington — ItU hard Green la 
dead. Age and ilness have had their 
way witit the proud f rame and sturdy 
will of the Negro, who, for more than 
to years, has served faithfully a long 
line or Treasury secretaries as their 
confidential messenger. Appointed to 

ed between Turkey and the ullies nt |he departmeDt in 1871, Green baa 
Lausanne, f t la expected that this will 
mark tbe beginning of an amleable 
rapprochement. 

e e e 

Two noncommissioned officers of the 
Duke of Wellington'a regiment were 
klllod by a mob at Jerusalem while 
In town for suiidlea. 

• e e 

Tbe foreign office at ftolla has sup-
plied the f a i l e d Sta tes government 
with a lari'** ouinlter of dm'Uiuents per-
taining to Soviet activity. 

e • e 
Tlie Gbregon eastern army baa cap-

tured Ortsaba. the situation af the 
largest test l le mllla In Mexico, and It 
moving en to tbe plalna surrounding 
Vera Crua. 

e o e 

P i t e id in t Xayaa at l lavann 
fUteted autliorlsNtlon for the payment 
In M l "f gWt.TIS owed by Cuba to 
t h t United Htstes fo r war material 
pu r thaa td during the World war. 

o e e 

Torpedo boat d e e t r o v e t ten t I t 
Taiapleo by tbe United Htafta govern-
ment have sailed. This leaves tha port 
t f l a m p l c o without aajr Amerlcnn 
warship. 

e e e 
Britain 's ru l lwt f atrlkt M ended 

nnd the t t r lkora will re tura t t w a i t 
I t iy. tajru n London 

Akron, O.—Akron is without s t ree t 
ca r service hut its citizens were not 
compelled to walk, as Mayor D. C. Ry-
holt arranged to motorize the city with 
several hundred buses and automo 
biles. 

Street car service ended in compli-
ance with a city ordinance requiring 
the Northern Ohio Tract ion & Light 
Co. to cease operation when Its 25-
year f ranchise expired, unless it con-
tinued to operate at a five cent f a re 
and f ree t ransfers . Approximately 
1,000 carmen are idle. 

More than GOO buses and automo-
biles were available to care for the 
125,000 persons who dally rode on the 
s t ree t curs. 

Under the ordinance the company 
must remove Its t racks, trolley wires, 
poles and other equipment from the 
s t ree t s within six months. 

The company f irs t demanded a 
seven cent fare or four t ickets for 
25 cents. 

Later it agreed to accept a six cent 
fare, pending an agreement on a new 
franchise which was rejected by city. 

Indiana's Last D. A. R. Dies. 

Washington, Ind.—Mrs. Margaret 
Nelry, 84 years old. believed to have 
been the last real Daughter of the 
American Revolution in Indiana, died 
he e at the home of her daughter , 
Mrs. W. T. Armes, recent l ) . 

Bavarian Mayor Slain. 

Muyence, Germany—The mayor of 
Roxhelm. Bavarian Palat inate , an 
adherent of the autonomous move-
ment in tha t province, was assassin-
ated as he was enter ing the town 
from t h e railway station recently. 

SLASH IN TAXES IS APPROVED 

house Committee Reports Mellon Bill 

Without Change, 

Bergdoll Kidnapper Released. 

Washington—Corliss H. Qrlffls, the 
American who a t tempted to k idnap 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, In Ger-
many. ha s been released from prison 
hy the German government , tbe 
State Depar tment was advised here. 

Many Stricken a t Lenin Funeral . 

Motcow — During the funera l of 
Nikolai Lenin, the soviet premier, the 
ambulance corps treated 3,196 pa-
tients who fainted, were frostbi t ten, 
or suffered a t tacks of hyster ia . This 
s ta tement has been made recently 
by Dr. Rose, who was In charge of 
the ambulance corps. 

Dukhebors Leaving Canada. 

Winnipeg—Three thousand Dukho-
hors f rom the distr ict of Kamsack. 
Sask,, a r e completing a deal for tbe 
sale of their property, p r e p r a t o r y to 
emigrat ing to Russia. The party ex-
pects to sail from Montreal for Odessa 
within a month in a boat which has 

Wa.dii /uon—Tho Mellon tax hill 
has been rep'.-rt'ffl t» the house with-
out material change, ' iho house ways 
and means commitloe has approved 
the surtax and inconivi lax schedules .been chartered fo r the trip. 
recoinmended by the treasury secro-
tary. 

Acceptanee of thu Me'.lon income 
ra tes plates the t reasury hill before 
the house, with only the 'ollowlng 
changes of importance; rejection of 

proposed Joint lax on community 
properly; iimifation of the reuiictlons 
for earned incomes: restricMon of 
the repeal of taxes :>n theater admis-
sions; modification nf the proposed 
board of lax appeals, and special re-
ducllon in taxes to apply on those 
payahlo this year; 

Under the Mellon ra tes the normal 
taxes would he reduced from 4 to 3 
per cent on Incomes under f 1,000; 
and from K to 0 per cent on incl ines 
above tha ' amount. 

No changes would he mado in the 
exemptions for personal inci.me tax 
payets. 

"Privets'* Dalsell Dead 

WashinRton—James M. Dalxell, 85 
years old. widely known as "Pr iva te" 
Dal/.eU. died here recently. l i e serv-
ed throughout the Civil war In the 
rn lon ranks, and had writ ten vol-
uminously. He was promlaei;t In 
Republican politics, and served sev-
eral t e rms in the O h h legislature, 

British Rail Strike Cost High 

London -Losses from Kngland's 
e igh tday railroad strike, ended re-
cently. will run Into the hundreds of 
millions of pounds. Besides 75,000 
railway workers Idle, more than 250.-
000 workers In o ther Industries were 
laid off. These Included coal miners, 
steel workers iron workers and dock 
laborers. 

COOLIDGE MANAGERS REALIZING 

POSSIBLE IMPORTANCE OF 

THE BONUS ISSUE. 

• R E E K PREMIER » STRICKEN 

Vtniielot Ordered Intt Retirement 
en Account tf lllnttt. 

Athens -Illness robbed Greece of 
tbe services of her foremost states* 
man—Klutherios Venixelos. 

Venlselos suffered a narvou break-
down, and has been ordered by b i t 
physician to go to »he country and 
remain quiet for ot least a fortnight . 

Tbe special cablne . council waa 
summoned to select r vice-president 
to act for Premier Venlselos while 
the latter Is la temporary re t i r emei t . 
regaining bis beal tb. 

Tbe cabinet cr ls ' s undrubtedly will 
prolong th absence of King George, 
and piobably will Interfere with the 
proposed national plehiecitc upon the 

f u t u r e of the l lelenlc dynasty m d tbt 
fu tu re form of government. 

Cle 'ms Lineeed Oil Mttrepelia. 

Minneapolis—In the midst of s terri-
tory now being grown la large meaa-
ure to flax, Minneapolis has r isen to 
the largest production city of linseed 
oil and meal in the United States, with 
the poHSible exception of New Vork. 
Bince Kept, I, up to the f irs t of the 
year more than i m . m buaholt of 
f lag ware aaloaded a t the l i a t t t d 
mills here, < omprlelag the balk of tha 
laat aor thwest crop aad from which 
about 100,000 t eas of meal will be man-
ufactared, accordiag t» report a. 

Sauit f i t Marie, Oat . -n i ty do-
groea beltw atro. That la what tht 
mercury read oa the giaaa llal at 
fraas, a little town up tht Algtau 
Central railway, recently. Tha aet-
Utn of the railway nt Hawk Junction 
nnd nt frans reglatar tht Itweet tem-
ptrnturee tf tht tntlro lint, nlthtugh 
Hearst It thout a haadred miles far-
ther atrth than either plaea. Tha 
ctuatry has had a grant denl af enow 
tttly, and tht full hnt 
Mtnniiy htnvy Mr thu 

U. S. Avertft Tta In Ittt. 
Washington—An average of $W.S7 

for every maa, woman aad cblld In the 
United Statea waa collected In tagaa 
in IMS by the National, s tate, county 
and city governa i t a t s aad all o ther 
d v i l dlvlaiona having power to levy 
a a d collect taxea. Taxae, collected In 
t h a t year, amouated t t t l . H t H t m 
t h e Cenaus Bureau announced hero re 
contiy. T t s e e coll tcted by the r ed -
oral Government In tha fisctl year, h t -
ginning July I. IISI, amoun t td to $«.-
tu i . i ig .o to . 

•Tht Virfinltn* Inttlftltr Otoa 
Bhtrldan, Wyo.-Wltb the death nt 

BuBalt, Wyt, latently tf J. a (Mart-
winter) Davla, passed the man nt 
whoee Invitatloa Owen Wlstar came 
to Wyoming and wrote "Tht Virgin 
Itn/ Davis rode tha ranges tf Wyo-
ming and Moatana with Thaodtrt 
Rtttevelt aad later vial tad him In tha 
White Houae. "Hardwlnter" alto built 
the Sahara Irrigation project In north-
ern Wyoming, and waa tht first man 
tt preeptet fer tB In tht ntw 
•nit Creek CM. 

H t n o r Birds, Beasts and ^ a b , 

London—Tbe Society for l»nveu-
tloa of Cruelty to Animals bas an-
nounced It will spend $l f .0M In the 
erection of a "cenotaph" a t Hyde 
Park corner la memory of the "birds, 
ba ta ta aad flsbes" who gave their 
Uvea fo r the Empire luring tbe war. 
The Sah referred tc a re gold llsh 
killed In tbe gas tests. 

RahhH fur Used for Makfnf Cloth 
Kirk lead, W a s h . - B x p e r i m e a t s are 

provlag successful la tbe mlxlag of 
rabbi t f u r with wool In tbe msaufac 
tu re of d o t h . The amalgamation rat io 
It ahau t oae-thlrd rabbit hair to two-
th i rds wool, with t h e resul t tha t a 
warm fu r ry feeling cloth la produced. 
Tes t s t t to s t rength have proved B 
may he need wherever woolea d o t h 
It practicable. For warm clothing nf 
nvlators, aeamen and motorlsta th l t 
ntw f u r woolea Is adaptable, 

Indiana Fnthtf Batlnttltn. 
Buenot Airot—The India nt tf Ar 

gentltn tr t facing tht ahetlutt car 
tnlnty of egtlnctlon witbln the nest 
tow ytnra. when the laat tribe mual 
he iwallowed up hy the tvtr lncrtat* 
Ing Span lab population, or fall hefart 
the bullet and the sward. The gtvtfB. 

will Bit rtcognitt thtm at pte-
ple npart and gndnaUy It braaking 
thtfr rumalalng tribal barrlert, forc-
ing thorn tt adtpt dvillsatltn, vir-
tually aa tlavet af huit Itnd-twntrt, 
tr live the Uvea tf tutcntts 

Cent tf Armt Wtmtd 
Afttr having been In ntle-

ttgrt for l i t ytnra, tht Ijnadnu ttock 
tachanct has reallied that It It Intt 
rtt Imptrttnt nt moat nf tht tthtr 
grant dty ctrptmtlont which have 
thtlr toau tf armt, t tht tmattte and 
ai an agora have dirtdad that the an-
changa ghaU have n cant of nram nil 
to Hatlf. the college of heraldt hat 
•nhatttad • daalca to tha eathnrltlaa 
and should thlg ht npprovtd the great 
hargnlnlnf hewn Is Thrtgmcrttn 

Ittrttt will hart lis owa Intigilt. 

I P 

By EDWARD B. CLARK 
Washington.—I^udera In the cam-

paign for tlie renomlnation of I'resl-
dent Cooiidge have heard with other 
Republicans less prominent tha t the 
President already has the nomination 
of his par ty In hand, but the chiefs of 
the Cooiidge movement re fuse to tnke 
anything for granted. They know that 
any day a turn may come and It Is 
not wise to sleep on a Job. 

The tuanngers of the campaigns of 
other candidates for the nomination, 
Uepubllcnn and Democratic, a re Just 
a s busy ns the political for tune pro-
moters of the President. The McAdoo 
and the Underwood forces h a v e opened 
ofllces In Washington which ure In 
charge of old-time politicians nnd old-
time puhllclty men. They a re at work. 

Some of the Republican pol l t lduns 
here nre beginning to wonder If they 
have been deceived by what seemed 
to be signs tha t Senator Johnson's 
cause was weakening. William M. 
Rutler of Massachusetts Is the dilef 
Cooiidge promoter. He knows. It Is 
said, that It Is unwise to take stock 
In s tories of the weakening of any 
candidate 's position before the people. 
He knows tha t Inter he must meet the 
fact tha t the Callfornlan's personal 
campaign In the West will arouse 
enthusiasm nnd stnrt all of Johnson's 
f r iends on the pa th of hard work. 

Bonus Issue Impor tan t 
A change seems to hnve come over 

the M l e f of some of the Republican 
leaders tha t t h e bonus ndvocates 
throughout the country would not he 
able to make a dent In the Cooiidge 
shield. Notie of those Republlcun 
leaders here who a re friendly to the 
Cooiidge cause seemed to have a 
thought some weeks ago tha t the 
Amerlcnn Legion and other veteran 
bodies actually would enter Into the 
field of political opposition to the 
President, even if he. In olmost biting* 
ly short words, did declare against 
adjus ted compensation. 

Several United States senators who 
In any ense probably would have no 
f ea r of defeat because of a position 
taken on Hie bonus have snld tha t 
their belief la tha t taxes can be re-
duced nnd the bonus paid at the same 
time without Jeopardising the ttnandal 
Interests of the country. One of these 
senutors is George P. McLean of Con-
necticut. Tbe value to the veterana of 
the MclaMin support Is that he, while 
not an es|»eclally conspicuous member 
of the upper house, Is regarded us one 
who Is hard-beaded about things and 
unlikely to lie moved hy any consider-
ations except those of cenvlctlons et* 
tabllshed hy a study of the situation. 

If the veterans do go Into politics 
and at tempt to Inlluence the voters In 
M i a l f of candidates who a r e favor-
able to the lionus, the iNilltldans be-
lieve they can do damage to the men 
whose forces they engage In the Held. 

The American Legion has the 
miiehinery for any kind of n campaign 
that It chooses to make, whether It 
lie for money to care for the disabled, 
or for votes to use against men 
marked for opposition, f t Is exagger-
at ing nothing when It la said that the 
Republican poMHclans a r e In no wise 
Indifferent to what may bn|ipen If the 
Itegloniuilres nnd the other veterana 
should make an nctual drive In behalf 
of Johnson, or some one else, a s 
against tbe President. 

New England All f a r Cttlidgt, 
President Cooiidge, It Is snld, baa 

one advantage, oven If the veterans 
determine to oppose his nomination 
and to bring tliieir machine guns to 
bear in the oiterntlon. Massachusetts 
and New Knglund generally art strong 
for the bonus, but they also are strong 
for Cooiidge. A close f r iend of tbe 
I ' realdent who alao Is a Massachusetts 
man has told the writer that audi Is 
the local political affection for the 
President In New Kngland tha t by no 
act. even a Isinua veto, can be lose the 
delegatbm of a alngle Ntw Kngland 
state . 

Rlsewbore In tht country, howtvtr, 
tt la different nnd It now aatma from 
whnt one enn leam In the ranka af 
the Johnaon tupporttrs that tht OaN-
fornlan, who le n good ptUtldtn, 
baakad long a«t tB tht vtttranf sup-
port for ant t f tht chief propt tf hit 
ctmpalgn for tht nomination. 

Senator Jahnaon baa begun hit pt* 
tonal campnlgn Is the Middle Wett 
and tht West. Rvtry word which hat 
come to Waahlngttn from atntta which 
auppoatdly nt tht outaet wart mtrhtd-
ly favorablt t t tht Jdmaon cauae baa 
been to the effect that the Californlan 
haa beea loalng ground. How much of 
the report la true nnd how much ef It 
la falae, or at any rate baaed upan a 
mlaunderatandlng of altuatlona, the 
poUtldem do not know, hnt would like 
much to know. They belltvt they will 
have to wait nntll Johnaon peraonnllir 
haa finished hla nppsals to the at least 
ance friendly ones before they eta 4 f 
ttrmlne whether the tpparant rtctt-
akm from hit atandard la "In fact a 
fort." 

Neither William M. M a r , 
Jamaa B. Reynetda, nai 
ammhsr ef the Imamdlata 
phalanx la allowing himself today to 
take tt for granted that the praasnt 
aampnlgn for tht Bepuhilcan ntahts* 
Man It t MRamau race. 

A M M MAA Iaas^M 

Tht sptrttl committee tf tht 
ntt which la Ingulrlng intt tht whtrst, 
whereasst, and whtrefortt of tht Boh 
ptnre pins caatttt, waa net nppatottd 

originally fo r suy such specific p n ^ 
pose. It was brought Into being by 
the presumed desire of tbe senate to 
learn something about the na tu re of 
alleged propaganda seeking to Influ-
ence action by congress, or to affect 
t h e foreign or domestic polldea of 
t h e United States. 

The committee of five senators o l 
the United States, Moses of New 
Hampshire, Greene of Vermont, Reed 
of Missouri, Caraway of Arkansaa and 
Sblpstead of Minnesota, nas asked Ed-
ward W. Bok of Philadelphia why he 
bud the temeri ty to offer a pr ise fo r 
a plan which. If put Into action, might 
bring peace into tbe world. 

The resolution la that of Senator 
Reed of Missouri whooe original In-
tention, it Is said, simply waa to force 
an investigation of alleged actlvltlea 
on the part of reductlonlata to aecure 
the adoption of tbe Mellon tax plan 
and the defeat of tbe bonus. I t Is 
more than hinted In Washington tha t 
the Missouri senutof could get sanc-
tion from the majori ty 'eadera f o r hie 
resolution only by including In It a pro-
posal to investigate such alleged prop-
aganda efforts as those which some of 
the senators seemed to tind in tbe Bok 
peace plan. 

It seems t o he pretty well assured 
tha t the at tempt of the so-called Ir-
rcconcllahles In the senate, fo r It la 
their Influence which is seen in the 
wording of the resolution. It to offset 
If they can any growth of sentiment 
which there may he In the country In 
behalf of the World <onrt and of 
American participation in financial 
conferences abroad Intended to stabi-
lise business. So, In u way, the effort , 
It Is said, will be to disclost things 
which, In a way, may discredit n plan 
of the administrat ion. 

Seems to Have Failed of Ita Purpoea. 
The examination of M.*. Bok and of 

persons associated with him In the 
formulation of the plan to offer a pr ise 
fo r a peace program of worth brought 
out some Interesting facts, but general-
ly speaking It does not seem to be b t -
lleved In Washington tha t any direct 
connection has been shown between 
Mr. Bok's activit ies In this mat ter and 
those of such orgunlsutlons aa tha t 
nonpart isan body which Is at tempt-
ing, under the guidance of former Aa-
soclate Jus t ice John 11. Clarke, to cre-
a t e sentiment In behalf of the League 
of Nations. 

Some men who have followed the 
Bok endeavor from Its Inception say 
no one would know bet ter t han the 
Pblladelpblan the damage which 
would lie In coupling up his plan In 
any way with league propaganda. It 
la urged Mr. Bok would know t h a t If 
he were to offer a prize a s a direct 
help to the league propagandl t t t , tht 
reault inevitably would be auapldon 
and Just such an Inveatlgutlon a t tha t 
which la In progreaa ln the aenate. 

The committee of five aenatora la 
composed of four antl-lenguers, while 
the fifth member. Mr. Csraway of 
Arkansas, Is not a sealot In behnlf of 
ei ther the league or the peace plan, 
although be Is not hlgotedly opposed 
to either. 

The Bok peace plan. It la charged 
here, went before a prejudiced court, 
but there a re those who say that Mr. 
Bok bus d m red his plan from any 
possible original connection with 
League of Nations propaganda, and 
thiit the coimulttee In honeaty mual 
so declare, o t h e r s hold that the cam-
tnlttce will find thut the facta will j u o 
l l fy their Investlgatloc. 

Tr iumph ef tha Shenandoah. 
It aeems to be asaured that the fina 

ahowing which the llghter-tban-ali 
navy dirigible Sheniindonh mnde when 
It broke loose In a aeventy-mlle galf 
recently will assure Ita entry Into the 
dash fo r the | sde nest year. 

It Is urged In navy d r d e a that an 
airship which can stund the terrific 
buffeting which the Shenandoah re-
ceived f rom tlie elementa and whlcb 
can turn ohout In the f a c t of what 
virtually was a whirlwind and mnkt 
Its way back to Its {tort on the gronsd. 
can undergo all the t rouUaa which 
a r e likely to come to tt from wind 
nnd utinosplierlc condltlona Is the 
polur reglona and can complata suc-
cessfully t b t J o u m t y which h t t htan 
marked out for I t 

Tlte Shenandtah waa chargtd with 
helium gaa which la non - tgp l tMf* It 
waa #nly reetntly that tha seal t f 
tpproval was put on (hit kind tf p t 
by tht adantlata and tht anpari-
mentera. Heretofara the dlrlgMat hnvt 
htan chnrged with tiplotlvt gat and 
tht reault hat been at timet thnt dlfr 
attar hat tfttlnbta thtm hienntt t f 
thla fact 

While the Navy departmsnt It to* 
ntltatlt and cheerful over tht atn-

duct tf tht ship In the ttrrlic wind 
hy which It wnt forctd mUat fram Mi 
hnat before It could turn lit ntta Intt 
tht gnlt, It It jnat aa anthnMnatlt, 
ptrhapt, although tnthnaissm mtdstl-
ly It hlddtn, ovtr tht conduct t f tht 
crew of tht Shtnandaah wha htpt 
their courage and did their warfc t f 
aHf aid ship talvatlon with at mnch 
unconcern aa If they wart wtfhlng 
under n dead calm aad under a bright 
annahlnt mi tht ground outslda t f tht 
door of the htngar. 

Captala Hainan of the Bhanandanh, 
who la a spadal employee ef the navy, 
haa been given the highest kind af 
praltt, that which comet from tht 
men wht worhtd under him nmld tbt 
ttrrUdt condltlont of a midnight tttrm 

tht wlnter't cold when denth 
mmiwwmi, itvrvivfNiPi M M H s 

a rtgnlnr nnvy oMcar, alao Viewed an* 

Chicago hot prices: |7.1i for the tap a|C.U07.1B for the bulk. Medhna 
good beef steers ttOU: butcher cows 

and nelfers 13.50010.76; feeder steem 
14.BOOS: light and medium w t vest 
calves $1.76011.75; fat lambs flLiaO 
14.60; feeding lambe lll.7601S.7lj vear-
llngs I9.60012.75 and fat ewes |6.tlOi.TK. 
January 81 prices good trade meats: Betf 
$14016.50; veol $18011: lamb $l«08fc 
mutton -$16018; lltht pork loins $ l l l i 
014: heavy lolna $11012.50. 

Fruits and Vetetables 
Potatoes eastern round whites $1,710 

1.95 sacked per 100-lbs, at ahlpp' 
points at $1.45. Maine Green Mtns $i 
02.25 In New York, $1.4501.60 f. o. 
Backed northern round whites $1.1 
1.88 In Chicago. $1.2001-50 for bulk ate. 
$101.10 f. o. b. Danlah cabbage $100 
bulk per ton. $40 in New York. $1 » 
Chicago at $29030, mostly $26030 f. o. h. 
Florida Wakefield $1.2501.76 per 1 M ka 
hamper. $2.60 In Ptttaburg. Yellow on* 
Ions $2.5002.76 sacked per 100-lbs lead* 
In* consuming centers. Texas spinach 
$1.7502.25 per bu. basket city wholesale 
markets. Apple markets New York Bald* 
wins from cold storage $8.7604.50 per 
bbl in New York and Boston. Eaatera 
York Imperials $ 2 . 7 5 0 3 , 5 0 leading mark-
ets. Midwestern Baldwins $4.2504.75 la 
Chicago. Northwestern extra fancy 
wlnc>8aps $ 2 . 1 0 0 2 . 5 0 per box In New 
York. 

Grain 
Quoted January 11: No. 1 dark North* 

em Spring. Minneapolis $1.1801.80 T-t; 
No. 2 hard winter. Chicago $1.111-401.1' 
Kansas City $1.1201-19: St. Louis l l . ' 
No. 1 red. 8t. Louis $1.18 1-201.11: Ki 
sas City $ 1 . 1 4 : No. 2 yellow corn, Chi* 
caao 80 1-2c: No. 8 yellow. S t Louie 
78 l-2c: KamtaH City 74c: No. $ whim 
oats. Chlcaso 49 l-Sc: fit. Louis ICe; 
Kansas City 4 9 1 - 4 C ; Minneapolis 4B1-IC. 

Hay 
Quoted .lanunry 31: No. 1 timothy New 

York t'i8.50; PittHburg $27: Memphis $2$; 
Cincinnati $24.30; Clili:ig» $26.60; Mia-
neapoliK 119: St. Loulu 125; Kansas City 
$19.60: No 1 alfalfa. Memphis $32.50: 
Chicago $29; Minneapolis $23: Kansaa 
City $24.76: No. 1 prairie. Chlcnfo $20; 
Minneapolis $16; 8. Louis $19.60; Kansaa 
City $14.60. 

Dairy Products 
Cloplnir prices of 92 score butter; Bos-

ton SI l-2i>: New York 6lc; Chicago 6flc; 
Philadelphia 81c. Closing prices at Wis-
consin Primary Markets January 
Twins 22 l-4o: single daisies 231-2c; 
square prints 21 l-2c; longhorns 23 3-4c. 

East nuffale Live Stock 
RAFT BUPPALO—Cattle: Slow. H o n : 

Lower: heavy and yorkers. $ 7 . 6 0 @ 7 . $ 5 ; 
pigs and lights. $ 6 0 7 . Sheep: Steady; 
top lambs. $ 1 4 . 6 0 ; yearlings. $ 1 2 0 1 2 . 6 0 : 

wethers, $9.5util0; ewes, $809. Calvea 
1 1 6 . 2 5 . 

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 
CATTLR—flood to choice light year-

lings. $ 9 . 6 0 0 1 0 ; best heavy steers. $ 8 0 
8.60; best handy weight butcher steers, 
$ 7 0 8 : mixed steers nnd heifers. $6O$>60; 
handy light butchers. $ 4 . 6 0 0 5 . 6 0 ; light 
butchers, $ 4 0 4 - 6 0 ; best cows, $50$: 
butcher cows. $ 4 0 5 : cutters. $S03;60: 
canners. $ 2 . 6 ( i ( i 3 ; choice light bulls. $ 6 , 5 0 
OS; bologna bulls. $4.6005.60; stock bulla. 
$ 3 . 2 6 0 4 . 2 i i : feeders. $ 5 . 6 0 0 6 . 2 6 ; stockera, 
$ 6 . 7 6 4 1 6 ; milkers and springers. 4 6 0 7 5 . 

CAIjVEH—Best grades. $16.60016: otk-
e r s . $ 0 0 1 4 . , „ , 

SHKKP AND LAMBS—-Best lambs. $1$ 
0 1 4 . 1 0 ; fair lambs, $ 1 1 . 6 0 0 1 2 . 7 5 ; light to 
common lambs, $ 7 0 9 . 7 5 ; fair to good 
sheep, $ 5 . 6 0 0 8 ; culls and common. $ 1 . 5 0 

0 4 . 
H008—Heavy yorkers. mixed and 

heavies. $7.3007.35; light yorkers. $7: 
plot. Id; roughs. $6.76; stags. $404.50. 

LIVK POULTBY—Pancy colored spring 
chickens. 4 lbs up. 28024c; medium 
springs. 21024c; lefhorn springs. 170 
18c: hens. 5 lbs. S4025c; medium ben^ 
2S014c: leghorns. 1701$c: roosters, tie: 
geese. 10O18e: ducks. B lbs and up. IS 
027c: smaller, 2S024c; young turkeya. t 
lbs up. 30c; old torn turkeys. 25e: capons, 
fat, 7 lbs up, 80032c: ordinary, 260280 
per lb. 

Butter and Cats 
BUTTRR—Best fresh creamery, In tuhe 

4ie60c per lb. . . 
Kggs—Fresh, current receipts. STOMe; 

storage, 270191-lc; Padflc coast whiter 
42046c per dos. 

Farm PreCucta 
Bald-

60116 per ha: 
APPLES—Qreenlngs. $1.7501: 

win. $l,16Ol>50; Spy. $1.76 
western boxes. $201.50. 

STRAWBERRIRS-Plorlds, 60055c pee 
qUHONBY—Comb. 25O^0c per lb. 

CABBAOB—$1.1601.50 per bu. 
POPCORN—Little Buster. lOOllc per 

lb; common, 4 l-206c per lb. 
MUSHROOMS—75OH0c per lb. 
DRKSHKn HOOS—Small. 9O10c; heavy 

708c per lb. 
nRKSSI-H) CALVES — Best country 

dressed. 17018c per lb; ordinary grades 
140IBc; heavy rough calves. 70t0c: city 
dressed. ISOlOe per lb. 

LKTTt'CB—Hothouae, fl.7B01.50 per 
10-lb basket. 

ONIONS—Michigan. $I01.1S per Wt-lh 
lack; Spanish, $2,2501.60 per erote. 

TOMATOES-Hothouse. $8,6001.71 a per 
10-lb basket: repacked l-basket carriers, 
$7.7608,1$. 

SWEET POTATOES—Delaware. U M 
01.76 crate; Nancy Hall, Il.TBOttO per 
mmper. 

Vegetables 
Ckrrots. $l.76©2 per bu: beets, $1.1 

I.76 per bu: turnlpe. $1.1501.60 per am 
Hothouse radishes. 15040e bunch: paraley. 
II.1601.60 per dos: Florida green 
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T H S LOWZLL LXOOXX and T B I ALTO SOLO 

tYNOPSIS.—On the banks of 
the Wabash stand Texio Colin 
and Jack Wariiope. young and 
Very much in love. Texio Is the 
only di iughur of old Pap Simon, 
rich nmn and money-lender. Jack 
is thu orphan bound boy of Pap 
Simon who had foreclosed a 
mortgage on the Warhope estate. 
At tlrst Texie and Jack talk sadly 
of Ken Colin, the girl's missing 
brother. Then Jack says that in 
ten * days his servitude will be 
over, that he will ride out Into 
the big world to seek his fortune. 
Both know what that will mean 
to them. Texie and Jack talk of 
tne red lock of "Red Colin." In-
herited by Ken. And Jack saya 
he'e coming back aa soon as he 
flnds gold In California. Then 
arrives the new preacher. Rev. 
Caleb Hopklna. Pep Simon in-
troduces the vlllagera to the new 
preacher, who was a college mate 
ot Ken. At eupper at 'the Colin 
home the preauher tells how the 
boy killed a gambler and disap-
peared, His father attrlbutea 
Ken'a fall from grace to his red 
lock of hair. Then Pap Simon 
has a sort of stroks, brought on 
by leading a letter from Ken. 
"somewhere in New York," who 
curses his father on bis death 
bed. A postscript by another 
band says he la dead. At the vil-
lage store and post oflice Loge 
Belden, a. newcomer, says he saw 
the new psreon with hie arm 
around Texie. Jack licks him, 
shoots a pistol from his hand and 
makes him say he wae mistaken. 
The preacher and the vlllagere 
go Ashing. Jack dlacovers the 
preacher carries a six-gun. 

CHAPTCR V—Continued. 

"Mud haul—" ho mut te red ; "la It 
f a r r 

"Mile ' r so," grunted Uncle Nick, aa 
he atooped over the aelne, helping 
apread the meshes straight. 

M1 really should nut remain away 
from the study so long," the preacher 
pursued. "I must have t ime to collect 
my thoughts somewhat, aa I under* 
aland I shall be expected to make a 
fow remarks a t the—festival tonight** 

Uncle Nick leered around ot him. 
"An' them renmrks will be few, par-

eon. I 'low y'u nee'n' t ' worry y*ur 
head about them remarks none. Tlier'll 
he another scent In the air t ' n l g b t " 

The old man winked at Counterman, 
trudged off down the sandbar to the 
Bve box, dragged It up along tbe edge 
ef the nt ream and hitched It to the 
gtern of the skiff. He hud hardly fin-
tdied when Jack and Counterman 
came with the aelne. 

Tbe preacher came last, his eyes 
atUI drawn Irresistibly up the river. 

•"Is there not some—other p l a c e r 
he askeu, reluctantly taking hla aeat 
fo the bow, "some—nearer placeT" 

Uncle Nick atudled liliu out of hla 
deep-set eyes, l i e was a guest. In a 
aeaae, and he was—the preacher. The 
aid man's face hecame thought fu l ; be 
glanced at Counterman. 

T h a r ' s Grassy bar." be mut te red ; 
half questioned, "an* tbar 'a Yaller 
hrancb—" 

Counterman spit out Into tbe river 
—a preliminary that ususlly bad to 
l a a t teaded to before be spoke. 

"Grassy bar," he repeated thougbt-
folly, peering over hla abouldor at tbe 
preacher In tbe bow, as If he too had 
caught sotiietblag of U n d o Nick's con-
tMeratlona. "Hlt 'a bet ter f r spearln' . 
An' Taller branch"—be glanced up nt 
foe a a a ; swept sky and river with h i t 
puckered one eye—"t'day'a too glary. 
Mil a l n t deep enough. Not I'm f r 
Mud haul. They'll be acrooched In 
lhar thick as beea around a haw Irae.'* 

The decision seemed final. Thf 
preacher glanced again up the river, 
and pulled the faded straw hat f a r t h t r 
S twn over hla head as If a f ra id of 
tun burn. 

"la ll d r ead fu l ly—muddyr be mam-
Med. 

tiueet and preacher though he waa. 
I t waa sllll s temlerfoot. Counler-

i ' t rnui'oua laugh exposed the huge 

I 

~ 
N t W m B B B 

f Thtngh Nt 
S TtnMffoti 

W s * 

t f ithncco httwtsn Mt Jnwi 
Ittn tht unllghttd plpt foam ht> 

lotfB hit llpa, nnd hla runr whttfod 
ttrlap of aand anlpa that happened nt 
* p mament to he glancing up the bar. 

"f fa t M muddy M I t - a b u n d a " h e 
• k s f h l t d , grubbing a match ant t f h t f 

Thet aettled It The pranchar, tm. 
jnrentiy resigned ta whatever further 
taNshlpn fate might have In etert for 
Mm, sat watcblag the share lint, with 
Bt witchery of Itpplng wtltr, Ug h t f 
M a g fringe of pebhlet and whltt 
ahvNs, draw slowly by, 

Tht ttshertnea landed. The live hen 
WM bluiied to t stake M before, the 
half-rel uiiant preacher left to held 

.fot brail stick, while tha ethera rawed 
c m aad aroaati the Jf ty yarda ar 
SMia af murky water that lap hat ween 
Bfee H n t and the ahera. 

, Nardly hnd the c M l h t w MM 

pi t ted when It began to be apparaa t 
that Counterman'a Judgment would be 
amply Justified. 

T h e final haul proved to be much 
the beat of tbe day. T b e good fish 
were dropped Into tbe live box. the 
others tossed back Into the river, and 
the fishermen set nbout preparing to 
return to the village. The brail sticks 
were united, tbe seine, rolled up, and 
the woodsman walked u p the bar for 
the b o a t 

H e stooped over the c r a f t poaalbly 
recalling the d rcumatance of the alx-
gun concealed In the frock coa t ; laid 
his hand to t b e bow to puab It off ; 
straightened n f t e r a moment walked 
some distance f a r t h e r u p the bar and 
stood gat ing Intently toward the nar-
row upper end of the a rm of water 
where It disappeared under the over-
lapping brunches of t rees and tangled 
vines. Snugged away under the tnngle, 
in a manner that muat have made It 
practically Invisible, except f rom that 
one point, lay a small houseboat 

A trifling circumstance enough— 
houseboats were common on tbe Wa-
bash—but why there? The place waa 
dark and dank, the bank boggy, and 
there was no spring short of Alpine 
Island. The woodsman turned and 
motioned to his companlona 

They had been wntchlng him and a t 
ills sign came trooping up the bar— 
the preacher fagged and lagging be-
hind—and gathered around bltn. Fol-
lowing the direction of his finger, they 
peered In under the overlapping treea. 

Counterman grinned around a t the 
others a f t e r a moment and Jerked hla 
thumb back toward tbe aklff. 

"S'posln* we row up an* pay 'lm a 
visit? I'd like t ' aee a man with alch 
an eye f r a campln* place." 

Uncle Nick toaaed u p hla cbln. grunt-
ed. ami led the way down tbe bar to 
where be had beached the b o a t 

The preacher appeared to be conald-
erably vexed a t the fu r the r prolonga-
tion of a tr ip that waa growing more 
and more Irksome to him. It might 
almost have been Imagined that a 
frown ruffled the studious primness of 
his brow. But as the skiff glided up 
the narrowing arm of dead water, he 
appeared to get himself In hand again. 
The frown disappeared and his air be-
came tha t of a man only mildly Intetv 
ested In what went on about him. 

There Is l i t t le formality among men 
of the river nnd the woods—a line 
enough delicacy, though, when big mo-
ments come. They brought the how 

I of the aklff up under t b e s tern of the 
secluded little c raf t and climbed 
aboard. 

There was both a fo re and an a f t 
door to the tiny cabin that occupied 
the whole mld-sectlon of the deck, but 
no windows on either side. Both doors 
were heavily padlocked—a fur ther 
proof of the owner 's excluslveness. 
On the dusty boards there were a rum-
her of footprints, aome of them—curi-
ously e n o u g h - m a d e by a boot tha t 
must have been atyllsh, even dainty. 

Uncle Nick leaned upon tbe railing 
of tbe forward deck and prodded his 
pipe, while the one-eyed fisherman 
gnawed himself a f resh chew from a 
sweaty plug tha t he clawed up out of 
his overalls pocket, the two of them 
generalising on tbe circumstance of 
stylish hoot tracka, no wlndowa and 
padlocked doors. 

The preacher had Joined In the dis-
cussion and was Just telling them. In 
his half-bored drawl, tha t It might be 
some naturalist taking unusual pains 
to preserve his specimens, when Jack 
\ V ' i r h o | i e , still s tanding In the s-'Uff 
and holding It to tbe s t e m of the house-
b o a t picked up one of tho shiny 
boots f rom tbe preacher 's stack of 
clothes In the bow, and, hidden from 
the others by the cabin, pressed the 
heel of It down hard beside one of the 
hcel-prlnts on tho dusty after-deck. 

The two prints coincided perfectly. 

C A P T I R VI 

Mettle af tha Minister. 
The iitiekeye schoolhouse stood oo 

the extreme west side of the village. 
A plain one-room building of the gen-
eral type of | h e period—paint gone; 
weather-beaten; no be l f ry ; no orna-
menta t ion; three windows on each 
aide; a chimney at tbe back ; a oat-
tered door In f ront . 

Tbe "fest ival" In celehratlon of tb t 
doee of achool WM a distinct event at 
Buckeye. 

T h e pupils ' desks had beea removed 
and placed around the walls. A long 
table extended acroM the rear . The 
rest of tbe room was d e a r , except for 
tbe great bog stove that stood In the 
center of tbe floor, rusty rad, and huge 
enough and deep enough to swallow a 
stick of cord-wood whole. 

Kverytblng waa f r t t , each family 
that sent children to school bringing a 
well-filled basket. And tuch a feast 
as the housewives of the neighborhood 
Oimlshed forth could have been found 
nowhere elae In the land egcept '.here 
In the great l l a t w e o d t tha t lay, 
warped and wild, along t h e north haak 
of tlie upper Wabaah. 

Uncle Nick WM there—which meant 
that things wer .ntt llhtly to drag, 
for he waa the wltaat wltlittt and. 
aa he hlmatlf tald, "tht nt-tccounlttt" 
nmn In tht natnrooda a fratand 
taty. happy-go-lucky, cnlch-na*atch> 
can aort of man. 

He had btM n grant hunttr nnd her-
der ranger In hla time, hnvlng came ta 
the Wabash country when 11 WM at ill 
the frontltr and the IndlaM made It 
dangeroua. Nttrly forty ytara htf ore. 
a maa In hit prldt tnd prlmt. ht had 
btM tnt tf Harrittn*s mtat trutttd 
scouts, and had heme aa hanoraMe 
part la the grim and dtndly atruggle 
thnt look plnce In the anrly dawn upan 
thtl twamp-bound point ef woodlnnd 
«n the Tipptcnnet. 

Aunt L is t , t h t " t t h t r h t l f t f U n d t 
Nick, WM I h t r t toe^ But If h t had 
M ovtrsupply af jollity In h i t dlspstl 
Hon, aha had n for g r a a t t r t v t r -
cupply of g r imnsM Aunt U M WM 
t h t t n t p s r t M In t h t w t r l d t o wh tm 
U n d t M c T a wit foil B a t 

In a l | mat tara par tnlMnf to thalr fow 
acraa ef het tam land, and fo their 
c n M n h a M a n lit t le wa . n B l B ^ t M a l > 
low rani her ward WM ISW. 

U s d t Nick WM B a n h t d a n t n ana 
ef t h t dsaka, M t hnafe to t h t wsB, Ma 

eyea twinkling merrily, already aa t * 
terested audience around him roaring 
at bla drollery, when Jack Warhope 
puabed bla way through (be Jam of 
man and boys a t the door and Joined 
the aimlessly sauntering crowd In the 
schoolhouse. 

The Beverend Caleb Hopklna ar-
rived, as he bad promised—be and 
Texie and Mrs. Mason. H e bad beM 
anxiously awaited, alnce It bad long 
been the custom to have the minister 
sit a t the first table and launch the 
"festival" with a blessing. 

Zeke Pollck—likewise by a n d e a t 
custom, a sort of self-appointed master 
of ceremonies—his sha rp hatchet face 
scrubbed ablny with home-made soap 
perfumed with sassafras , pounced on 
the preacher and hurried him to the 
head of the table, with Widow Mason 
on his r i g h t Miss Martin, the teacher, 
on his left , and aa many puplla as pos-
sible lined u p along tbe sides of tbe 
bounteous board. 

The preacher 's remarks were s h o r t -
s imple; concise; every sentence packed 
with thought ; every gesture alive with 
grace. No speaker could have aaked 
a bet ter audience. H e had been well 
heralded and expectation waa a t keen-
est pitch. And no speaker ever better 
Improved his opportunity. Tbe speech 
ended while the audience w m still 
hungry to hear more—a trick that 
many a less brilliant speaker might 
well copy. He turned back to tho 
table and raised bis band. T h e two 
long rows of youngsters stood In awk-
wardly decorous expectancy. T h e low 
tones of the solemn grace fel l aoftly 
Impressive; the minister resumed his 
s e a t ; a deep breath awept down the 
two rows of hungry urcblna; and—the 
"festival" was on. 

A good length of t h e candles In the 
windows had burned away when Jack, 
sauntering aimlessly In t b e crowd, 

He Was Raking Over Hla SMnt Stack 
of Worda fo r One That Would f i t 
the Oooasion. 

found himself, for the first t ime that 
evening, face to face with Texie, where 
she leaned over Mrs. Mason's chair. 

The girl looked up und smiled. He 
was raking over hla scant stock of 
words fo r one that would fit the occa 
sion—words being about tho hardest 
things he had tn reckon with—when 
the young preacher, suave and affable, 
by odds the most popular man In the 
house. Joined the group. 

Through the mind of Jack Warhope 
Hashed n comparison between the 
preacher and biniself. The compnti 
son showed dead against blm. For the 
first time In his life he was half 
ashamed of his ungainly clothes, of 
the great llmhs, the massive chest and 
shoulders — the "six-foot-three" of 
lione and brawn upon which the Flat-
woods had exhausted Its utmost Imag-
ination, Its ul t imate romance, when It 
hestowed the t i t le : Big Jack . 

"The preacher alowly raised 
an arm and pointed towtrd tht 
optn door. 

<TO nn coMTmunp.) 

LEGEND OF QRAND CANYON 

Inditn Story Saya That It WM Madt 
hy ftMk.l.Tba-a.Wi, After a Ctf> 

tain Big Flted. 

According to the Wallapala the 
Grand canyon was msde slngte-hand* 
ed, a f t e r a certain flood, by the i r cult-
ua hero, Pack-Mha-a-wl, who was 
armwl with a large .flint k n l f t and a 
big stick. Once upon a t ime tbe world 
was covered ao deep with water that 
nobody knew what to do until Pack-
l-tha-a-wl took the Initiative. The 
knife he t b m s t deep Into tlie hear t of 
tbe earth, bainiiierlng It In with the 
big stick t n d moving It atrenuously 
back and forth until the canyon WM 
formed, which drew all the water from 
off the ear th la to tbe Buaaet aea. 

Another legend saya that there WM 
a great chief who mourned the detth 
of hit wift tad would not be comfort-
td until Tnywonta, one of the Indian 
gods, came to him and told him hit 
wife WM In t happier land, and offered 
to Itkt blm there that he might era for 
hlmaelf If, upon bla return* ht would 
cease to mourn. Tlie grout chief prom-
laed. 

Then Taywoats made a trail through 
tha amuntalna. The trail waa the can-
yon gorge of the Colorado. Through 
11 the god led the chief, aad when 
they had returned the deity exaded 
frem the chief a promise that he 
weald tall no OM of tto joya of tMt 
land, loot, Ihroagh dlacontent with thla 
world, they ahouid dttlra to go to 
hMvtn. Thtn he ralltd a river lute 
tho gorge to broad and raging that II 
wanM sngulf any that might alltmpt 
ta eater therahy.—Detroit Nawa 

have dtacovtrad 
of nanrly every haman d. 
af that to attract public nt-

tht 

THIS CITY HAS NO LEVEL STREETS 

ilngt Bra In Chungking (tB tht 
pnrt t f Iht TtngtM rlrar. In ChiM), 
In Iht vtrp narrtwttt tf raaa» Thtra 
tin a t Itvd tlratta haraaw af tha 
hilly charader af tho cauntry, nnd hp 
stead af atreat* thsnMSdi af alapa 
lend ap hill and dawn dnlo Mem 
over, many af tha htslaiM atreata art 
M narrow thai two Itttara ana hai«y 
sgaiMs peat ant sntthM. 

Tht nnmhtr tf wnMp aanfara it 
hM net pd 

to s wafor c f t fonh T h t wafor for the 

J ' g - J l t * £ 
i s h m h t t a foant t h t f t s f f o t t n d the 
IHhnltry KltUng, t n d M ptddtod k 
t h t h o u a e b r ' - ' - " -OMW Mwetwsswtapmtm WWW^n 

U t r a t v t n t h t pssraat beggar I 
Mvad from hangar , ' N r t r y 

M woman. hM a apaclaltp da 
signed in armme the mnshnum at 
aympathy In the paaMrhp . 

PIWdanM a NulMnta. 
fenng nmn should he ragulrad t 

wtar a drtM aall and apMk In pnMi 
aa early M the age af alchtaan. M i 
- — ) Mmnld he • n i M H ertt wIMM 

S Bfofosf 

Fur Jabots Come 
Into Prominence 

Bxamplea of the ar t of costume do-
algnlng f rom two of the world's great-
eat dressmakers—Callot and Vlonnet— 
a r e Intereatlng. The Vioimet modela 
Illustrate new and elever variations of 
Ideaa whlcb Vlonnet herself Intro-
duced In tbe past and which hnve been 
ao much played upon, not only by their 
originator, but by many other great 
dressmakers, tha t it would seem no one 
could evolve anything new f rom them. 

Nothing could be more charming, 
writes u prominent fashion corre-
spondent, than Vlonnet's * use of the 
jabot made of white ermine. She likes 
the snowy pelt as a decoration for b v 
simple black dresses. Her latest use 
of ermine Is as a Jabot, scarf and 
sleeve facings. T h e ermine Jabot is a 
pa r t of the dress, In reality being the 
facing of the double-brcusted front , slit 
to form revers. The neck finishes 
with a straight scarf with ends hang-
ing at the back or knotted in cravat 
atyle and pushed down under the Jabot. 

This neck finish Is very becoming 
and especially good on a dark dress 
which Is given a decidedly wintry look 
through the use of the fur . The bell 
sleeves are deeply faced with ermine 
end a re slightly rolled back. Some 

Mauve Lace and Mauve Crepe, the 
Skirt Formed of a Sorlea of Plaited 
Fans Made Frem Crepe. 

American women in Paris have or-
dered tbla dress In blue serge with 
white ermine and many orders have 
been taken In black velvet. The skir t 
Is attached to the bodlee by means of 
tiny tucks which run around the fig-
ure, eight or ten sull ldng to form a 
girdle effect for the wrap-around skirt 
with the oiiening nt the left side. 

Another interpretation, of the Jahot 
effect by Madeleine Vlonnet is seen 
in a one-piece dress with Ihe Jahot ef-
fect given through a side extension 
of the hack and front . Instead of tlie 
ordinary underarm seain, these pieces 
are left f ree at the left aide to ripple 
away In Jabot effect. There Is an 
extra underarm piece which covera 
tho opening between the two Jabots. 

Kxcept for this novelty the dress 
would he a straight chemise with u 
aeam at the waisiline which permits 
the skirt to overlap In coat fashion. 
The neek is cut out in simple buCeau 
form and the long, t l ;h t xlecves liiush 
with handkerehief-llke p.dnis whi.-li 
a re knotted at lhe wrist. A tie M t 
surrounds the figure at a low waist-
line, and Is ornamented with two 
buckle slides In plain steel. This 
model, like others. Is developed In 
black satin. 

Skirt Overlsps In C t a t Fashion. 
Clever modela also ure shown by 

this maker, using the scarf and panel. 
Only an arllat could think of continu-
ing a imnel section at tbe back and 
f ront In scarf ends to form a decora-
tion for an extremely almple dress. 
Vlonnet develops one of her models In 
t heavy bronse green c re i* sue In. The 
buck and f ront are exactly the same; 
one senrf end fulls backward over the 
lef t shoulder and tbe other forward 
over the right shoulder. Where the 
overlapping |Mineia nntet, back and 
f ront , tbere a re finely pressed plalla, 
known as plls lingeries. 

The most Inti-restlng thing in all 
of Vlonnet'a work la the way In which, 
through an oalremely coniplleuted cut, 
alio achieves a very simple appearing 
frock. Her caiie dresses a re cut so 
that the cape Is In om* with the frock 
l l sd f and not joined to it at tbe neck 
M shoulder aeama. The enda of the 
r a p e may be wound about the frock to 
form a scarf, Msb or Jabot. 

Vloaaet makes coata having ahoul-
der capes which may be converted 
Into a aenrf, or cra la wl;u scarfs from 
whld i a cape effect may be achieved. 
Rvea her loag, tight s Iwm nre cut 
with haadherchlef polats a t tbe wriats 
which a re knotted In w a r f effect. 

Ureaaea In two colors a n typical of 
the modda shown at the house of 
Vlonnd this season aa w d l as modds 
made of two fabrica or i double faced 
fabric tn which b«)tb aides of the ma-
terial are exploited. On another one 
of Vlonnet'a two-c«dor i r t saea the two 
fabrica a re joined at a low waistline 
In "Wslls of Troy" design. Innumer-
able m o d d s of thla hlad are noted. 
OM of the moat popular combinatloM 
la that of red and black satin. 

Similar modela a r e sbowa la pls la 

•VIOVCD UMPOM MfEMATIONAL 

and printed velvets, sliver cloth and 
silver net, and, of course, of ten in on< 
fabric. At first glance one Is not com-
pletely converted to this two-piece 
two-fubrlc nnd two-color Idea, as the 
line seems to break too abruptly. But 
a s n mutter of fact these dresses arc 
becoiulnr; the rage because they are 
different. They first appeared al 
Biarritz and now Par is manlfesti 
strong interest. From these dresses 
imve developed coats of n I most exact-
ly the same cut. 

Drasses Are Simple-in t i n e . 
Nothing could be more simple is 

line tlmn some of Cullot's new eve-
ning dresses, likewise nothing more 
gorgeous from a stuudpolnt of color-
ing and embroidery. Blue is Cailot's 
favorite color this season, and she 
often uses tiiree shades of this color 
to form a simple chemise dress which 
she elaborately embroiders in gold 
and red. Thus, while the dress in 
form Is of the simplest possible c u t 
It is so embeilished on the surface 
that It becomes at once ceremonious 
to the utmost degree. 

One model iliustrutes the simple 
Una as shown by Callot. The dress 
Is a combination of camellia pink and 
black velvet with very elaborate gold 
embroidering. The black contrasts 
strangely with the fiesh of the wearer 
and It Is so arranged that It forms a 
yoke and plastron for the bodice. Tbe 
remainder of the dress Is In the rosy 
camellia pink. The smartest of Cai-
lot's models carry the corset Inside. 
The wearer considers herself dressed 
with a pair of sheer silk stockings, 
skin-tight culottes of crepe de chine 
or satin, and then the dress—that Is 
a l l 

On a winsome dress r.f dyed lace 
and crepe from Callot tho lace exactly 
matches the crepe, which Is a soft 
mauve shade. It Is a very popular 
model and Is notably choscn hy youth-
fu l matrons. The skirt Is formed of 
a series of plaited fans of the crepe 
graduating In size and placed In panels 
of four to a group. The bodice shows 
a low hertha-llke yoke of the mauve 
lace and Insertion panels running up 
and down the cheml.se foundation 
which supports the fan panels. 

These little plaited fans are used 
by Cherult with success on a silver 
dress, the fans being of silver net. 
Vlonnet attaches these f ans to sash 
ends, using them so long that they 
form the only garniture fo r a dress, 
falling as they do from a low waist-
line almost to the skirt hem. With 
Vlonnet they tnke more the shnpe of 
the closed fan than the open fan. 

The house of Callot upholds In a 
most splendid manner Its tradition for 
beautiful colors, gorgeous materials 
and magnlflcent embroideries. Tlie 
Oriental note throughout thla entire 
line Is most pronounced. 

Simple Frocks for Spring. 
The panel dress Is sllll much in use ; 

that Is, the dress made of a series of 
tabs or panels, most of the panels 
elaborately embroidered In Persian oi 
Chinese designs. The colors of these 
imhrolderlos also a re of the Orient 
Among the Chinese designs man} 
landscapes a re seen. Frequently tht 
dress Is covered with embroider) 
showing pagodas, bridges nnd exqui-
sitely wrought figures of Chinese peo 
pie In brilliant dress who wander ovei 
the frock. 

Daytime dresses for spring have t 
simplicity in both lino and tr lmmini 

Lesson' 
(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEH. D.DH 

Dean of the Evening School. Moody 
Uible Institute of Chicago.) 
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 17 

DrtM Ctmhining Camellia Pink and 
Blath V t l v t t It I t B i t M r t t o l y 1m-
hra lMr td In Otld Thread. 

that la r t r y youthful. T h t length 
of tlie Mlr t remains about Ihe same. 
T h t wal t t l lM la thla type of frock 
la low and sleeves are long and tight 
llttlag. Occasionally tho sleeves show 
Intereatlng trimming detalla, auch a t 
rufllet a t t h t wrist or a almple but 
uuusmI whl t t cuff. Some of Hit after-
noon dress r i have a fullnesa massed 
directly la the front of tbe skirt. There 
a re alao a few models l i t i l ag tkl r ta of 
d r c u l t r c u t hut t h t s t a re lavtr lshly 
of a fabric ao light la weight aad ao 
supple that the shirt fal ls la atralglit 
I la ta . 

Vloaaet continues to make her type 
of dreaa, whlcb la l l sd f appareatly 
la ef the almpleat chemise form, but 
with a scarf cat to farm a jahot In tha 
bach aad In tlie f nmt . 

T*n» aad Browns Lead in New Spring Colon 
Light laM aad h r ewM predomlMte 

In the Mrtng color curd rdeuacd re-
cently for general distribution hy the 
Textile Color Card Ataodatloa of the 
Vnlttd BtalM, inc. The ntw card con-
tntaa f f celera In which tht aadtnt 
Chlnete InSncnct pltyt a Itrge part In 
such shadsa M Imperla' ydlow, jade 
gratnt, antique lacquer nnd blues of 
tht Ming und Chlng dynttilea There 
n n tlte, M main tonrcet of lutplrn-
Mtn, tht prhnltlvt Indian celera. par-
ticularly toft gold, r tM hrowM tad 
ftBow tana. NfottttMh century 
rranch coltra, netaMy the Mara and 
maavtt of thla perladl art Nktwlte 
prominent. 

Twdve aporta shadea art grouped 
under a tpedtl htadlag tad la these, 
healdM the taM aad browas, the 
greeaa, bluet and ydlowa ataad out. 
Tn CM and npfde green are two of 
the leadera. araptfrull la a MW diade 
ef ydlow, Nightly graenlth In cast. 
Chlnete red la tne t f tht Mutual 
uBM In tMa aha da 

I h t light font tnd hrawM Maw M 

Indication of waalng la popalarlty. 
New shades latrodnced ara aomhrara. 
lariat and cowboy, aomewhat on the 
follow ardcr. Inra «NA fncntM and 
Peruvtan brown have a dtddedl) rich 
fold eath PaMa, terrapin and left 
tetoMhdl are light and medium 
hrowM ef dlghtly pink rati. 

Kourteen colors for w e d t M are dt-
plded, with IM light ItM pltyed M 
strongly. The dlatlndly new t h t d M 
t r t ducce , copra and chide , all ef a 
team what randy haa. An n'ntirnd 
green It Mwed pUchptoe, while aat 
broda It a roeeweod. The aporta lltt 
includes ntw grays, gratna, hlnea and 
ydlowt. 

For shoe leather tad hodery , the 
Importtiice tnd popularity of nma aad 
hrowM are also atreeeed. Featured 
ara thoov' haowa 4a alredale, racquet 
tanbark. 

Jasmine, a yellow, aad Sag, a light 
beige, are the aew cotton edora choaea 
by both the Natkmal Aaaodatloa ef 
flnlahtra af Oattan Pahrlcn and IM 
Cunvedert* aaaed'Hwn. 

JOSHUA AND THE CONQUEST OF 
CANAAN 

LESSON TEXT—Josh. 1:1-9; 23:1-1. 
QOLDEN TEXT—Not ono thing hath 

fnlled of all the good things which the 
Ix)rd your God spake concerning you.— 
Josh. 23:14. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC—Lessons From the Life of Joshua. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC—Joshi a and the Conquest of Cunaaa 

The book of Joshua, from which our 
lesson is taken, is a history of I lie con-
quest of the I'roniised Land and its 
apportionment among the tribes of Is-
rael. It takes its name from its princi-
pal ciuiruoter. Joshua. During the wil-
derness Journey he was Moses' minis-
ter and captain of his army. When 
Moses was denied the privilege of 
going over ilie Jordan, Joshua was ap-
pointed to the leadership of Israel. 
Moses, the representative of the law, 
broughr Israel to the borders of 
Canaan. Joshua was the man chosen 
to lead the people Into the place of 
rest. The name, "Joshua", has the 
same derivation as the name "Jesus". 

I. Joshua's Call (Josh. 1:1, 2). 

Moses was dead, but God's work 
must go on. The work was continued 
by calling Joshua to take It up. Joshua, 
no doubt, was sorrowful over the loss 
of his master, but there was now no 
time for mourning. 

II. God Renews His Promise of the 
Land to Israel (Josh. 1:3. 1). 

This promise had been given to 
Abraliam and renewed to Isaac. Jacob 
and Moses. It i-i now renewed to Is-
rael when they are about to enter 
upon its possession. The borders of 
the hind were "from the wilderness 
nnd this Lebanon even unto tbe great 
river, the river Euphrates, all the land 
of the Hitt l tes and unto the Kreat sen 
toward tbe going down of the sun" (v. 
4). Tlie nearest It was ever possessed 
was during the reigns of David and 
Solomon, though not then fully 
realized. This land still belongs to 
the Jews nnd In God's own time they 
shall possess It. Their possession of 
this land was due entirely to them-
selves. God promised them that wher-
ever their feet set upon the land, It 
was theirs. If they failed to secure 
possession, It was because they failed 
to claim It. 

III. Qod's Presence Promised to 
Joshua (Josh. 1:5). 

Joshua was entering upon a perilous 
and difilcult enterprise, but the Lord 
said, as He was with Moses so l ie 
would be with him. The dinieultles bo* 
fore him were : 

1, The Jordan Ulver (v. 2). This 
river was now at its Hood (Josh. 3 : 
in), making It Iiupo.sslblc for armies to 
cross, 

2. The People Were Livlnu in Walled 
Cities (Num. 13:88). Notwitlistiindlng 
Ibis. God Is ready to Insure success. 
(1) "1 will not fall thee, nor forsake! 
thee" (v. r»). (2) "There shall not 
any man be able to s tand before thee" 
(v. fi). (3) "As I was with Moses, so 
will I be with thee." Joshua had been 
with Moses throughout their for ty 
years ' experience, froui the Kg.vptlan 
deliverance to the l ime of his denth. 
Because he believed that God was with 
his muster, he was willing and ready 
to cross Jordan at Us llood and cour-
ageously meet the enemies on the 
other side, 

IV. Conditions of Blessings in the 
Land (Josh. 1 :<M)). 

1. "Be Strong and of Good Courage" 
(v. 0). I l ls mission was to go in ami 
divide the land among the tribes for 
an Inherltunce. It required strength 
and courage to do this. 

2. Unwavering Obedience to the 
Word of God (v. 7). In a hind of 
Idolatry It required much courage to 
be t rue to God. Prosperity ami success 
a re conditioned upou unswerving 
obedience to God's commands. In all 
his work he must conform his life to 
the law of God. To pass from Ihe 
path ontllued therein would bring dis-
aster and ruin. In order to nccompllsh 
this, the law of the Lord must be In 
his moulh contlnnally. l ie was to 
meditate iherein day and night, JohIiuii 
rendered prompt obedience. He did not 
stop to cavil, but at once gave orders 
for the march. God made the plan 
and gave ihe directions. 

V. Joshua 's Retrospect (Josh, 3:1-3). 

As his life was now drawing to a 
close, he summoned the people and 
rulers to give some farewell counsels. 

1. Kehearses God's Goodness (v. 1). 
God had given rest unto Israel f rom 
all t b d r enemies. 

2. All That Had Happened Wac 
Pone by tbe Lord. God had fought 
for tbein. No one bad lieen able to 
d a n d against them; therefore He 
urges u|nmi them tlddlty. 

Bacuset. 
Tbe easiest thing In tbe world f t 

make la an excuse—and tbe most f u . 
tile. If most of m spent a s much 
time and Ingenuity In doing things as 
we do in exphilnlag wby we do not. 
cannot, and ought not to be expected 
to do them, Ihe dawning of the king' 
dom would lie appreciably nearer I bun 
It aeeiiH to lie a t present . And tbe 
t roable of It all Is that the l»est mnde 
and most Ingenious and plausible e i . 
cuse never proves w o d h while. From 
every iNiltit of view considered, ex* 
euae-maklng la a cheap nnd profl t lest 
hndnemm.—Watchman Kiamluer . 

The Teat 
la thy sorrow a godly sorrow? Tear 

It hy what It workdh. Whea It makM 
a man take bach what he hat doltn, 
t n d raatora to w h a n he h M defrauded 
and endeavor to make peace with 
whom he hM qaarrded, and turn front 
the sinful hablta af tha pad aad turn 
to the wayu of gadBnca* taeklng the 
wnp of tha Lord with aB hla heart and 
renouncing hla dnfol pad, then tho 
frulta nppear genuine—Christian Man* 

O e # a Way. 
I Snd my Lord Jemt comdh not In 

the predtt wty that I lay wait for 
lllm. l i t hath a manner of Hla ow^ 
Oh, hew high ara Ilia waya above mf 
wnytl—Butlierford. 

Wli* 
Give Ood tbe bhwaom of your life I 

P u t l l lm not off with the fal lea lea vee 1 
—Nlcbolla. 

•a OhBflaf. 
Wa ennnot always oblige, bat we can 

s l w s y s cp tak t h l l f i n g i y < - ? t l i n i i * 

Ask for This Now Book 

"Concrete 
Around the 

Home** 
Everyone who wants to improve his place 

or save money around his farm, needs the 
new Portland Cement Association booklet 
uConcrete Around the Home.n 

It tells in everyday language the easiest, 
simplest and most economical way to use 
Concrete for making drives, walks, septic 
tanks, garages and other permanent im-
provements. Easily followed instructions 
give you all the details necessary ior esti-
mating materials, mixing, placing and 
finishing the Concrete. 

"Concrete Around the Home" is only one 
of our many booklets available without 
charge to those interested in using Concrete. 

II you are planning any of the money-taving 
concrete improvements teen everywhere nowa-
days, such M a permanent floor, basement or 
foundation for your buildings, a manure pit feed* 
ing floor, corncrib or alio, we have a booklet on 
the subject with complete instructions lor build-
ing it of Concrete. 

Remember this service it free. The Portland 
Cement Association haa 28 offices, listed below, 
and one oi them it pour office—the one nearest you. 

Find which one it it, tnd write today about 
the concrete improvementt you are planning. 

There are people in that office whoee business 
It is to help you save money by making it easy 
lor you to use concrete. Let them show you how 
they can help you. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
c/f National Organization to Improve 

and Extend the Uses of Concrete 
AdaaiM Dtovcr ICUIMM City 
Bitmiinlw MOMM LM AOMIM 
Boatoa Detroit Mcmphu 
Chiawo Helena Milwaukee 
DeUae Indunepoli. MinneepoUe . . 

JecfceooriUe Ne« OrieMM Salt Lake City 

New York 
Parkenburg 
Philadelphia 

Sen Freadac* 
Seattle 
St. Loub 

Pkttburgh Vancouver. B.C. 
Pofdaad. Oreg. Waahiogtoo, O.C. 

More Money by Direct Shipping 
EGGS 
POULTRY 
VEAL 

Dircot marketing givct producsni tbe extra martin. 
Satisfied shippen everywhere endorte our terviee. 
Ship your egf i , poultry sad veal to Chicago'! 
largeit direct reeeivers sad distributors. Write 
today for •hipping t a f t aad further inforast ion. 
Addreii ui at Fultoo Msrket , Chicsfo. 

THE PETER BDN5 CD 

Salmon Eggi Are Uted 
To Lure Mounain Trout 

Salmon are another ddleacy 
that the lUOuntain. cuttliroat, dolly var-
tlon ami riilnltow trouts of the west-
ern rnnBos lire very piirtlal toward. 

This halt llsheil In ihe swif t nml 
tumhllnu waters of tlie little mountain 
rivers of Idaho, Washington and Ore-
yon to a larjfe extent, us they a re oh-
lalned in the vicinity of the great sal-
mon eannerles. 

Used In conneeiion with a small 
spinner or double spoon spinner these 
eygs a re a deadly killer on the west-
ern trout. They are also great lures 
for the gray trout of the northern 
lakes.—Sportsmen's Digest. 

A Slight Error 
Jake—I hear that Jones opened a 

grocery store ami was sent to Jail. 
Blake—How so? 
Jake—It heloiijjed to another man.— 

Town Topics. 

Accommodating 
Two ladles not Inside an omnlhus. 

Owlnjr to the fact that It was raining 
very hard the vehicle was ra ther 
crowded and they were tinalde to yet 
seats. 

Miss Mumps was a spinster and 
i ra ther eroehety nn her leys, and so, 

when the bus gave several lurches, sho 
1 thought It would he safer to hold on 
1 to something. Accordingly she irraspwl 

what she supposed to he her fr iend's 
hand. 

"Oh," she irasped, hlushlug to think 
of her unmaldeiily action, "I 've got the 
wrong hand." 

With a smile the man wltlulrew his 
•iiind and held out the other. 

"All rlcht. miss." he said, reassiiP-
Migly, "here's the other one." 

At the bottom of heroism Is always 
t l f sacrlflco. 

Forced to It 
"I was only net Ing the part of peaces 

maker";" explained a prisoner. 
"Hut you knocked the man sense-

'.ess." said the magistrate, 
"I did," was the answer. "There 

was no other way to get peace."— 
JVarson's Weekly. 

One Reason 
for Nervous 

Disorders 
YOUR doctor can tell you that 

nervous disorders are very com-
mon among Americans. One reason 
ior this is found in the fact that they 
are great coSee drinkers. 

Co See contains caffeine, a drug, 
prescribed by doctors as an emergency 
stimulant lor the heart and nervous 
system. It has a tendency to increase 
blood pressure, develop heart irreg-
ularities and cause digestive dis-
turbances. 

II you feel that coffee is not good 
ior you, serve Postum as your meal-
time drink. 

Postum is a pure cereal beverace 
that refreshes and satisfies, it is ao-
aolutdy free from caffeine or any 
other irritatinf drug. 

Try a cup oi Postum with your 
dinner or supper tonight. Postum is 
sold everywhere. 

Postum 
for Health 

"There's a Ratuom" 

mmm Vmtm (la Ms] psr 
to Ac rag hy 

Swdweswhemfcr 

= . -J !ml1 



Saturday evening. 
yrne of near MuMley i t 

as being in vary poor 
Artnur 

reported 
healthV 

Mrs. William White of Icn ia r for-
merly of Parnell, was quite severely 
burned when her dress caoght Are 
m e n y OI « nrneiif CIIIIW •WTWTMJT 
burned when her dress ca jgh t Are t - u l t l v a i 
from a gas stove, while visiting rela- P U n t e r a , E n f i n e i t 
tlves in Grand Rapids. . ; t H a r n o t a a n d H a n 

Frank Doyle caught an S-lb. pick-
erel in Crooked lake one day last 

Will Byrne of East Moseley had 
two ribs broken last Tuesday when 
he was thrown from a cutter. 

winter , ! Melville M l i t h e 
Judgmghrom the past w e e k A 

One ol Mr. Scharie's tracks went 
throuah a rail ing and down a nteenj 
foot bank and landed wheels u p 
without hurting either truck or l 
driver. Some lockJ 

Ri " las 

F . % J O T O O H , Editor and P r o p , 

TJtJSi 
at Low- A S m t i m e n U l 

Jou r M y wstz IN ADM 
t t S s editloo— By JUSTIN WINTWOOO 

ediUoo— 
O A B X B R kttBBMd -My Little Gray 
O Heme la the Wast" as ha stepped 

NOTICB TO S U B S C R f f l E R S H 
J h k m * w i s DOI b t forced up-
• a n y *** baliavaa in and 

MR. FARMER 

J ^ ^ l a ^ W h a B t h a 

btae-ioarked aroSwHS 
' on Arst-pais h a a d l n i - a n d an 

at oncel ^SSwrwise it will 
iadaBniteiy. givini you a 

_ . e time for renewal . War 
have been suspended and we 
ta accord tha utmost courtesy 

tp c v readers. Please co-operate 
with «a by prumpt attention to the 
Um marL 

iff the train at Oeeatea. Be waa hap-
Iter than he had beto for yeara. 

Barkar, the socceaafttl stockbroker, at 
terty-iv* had aaddaly felt a wcari-
MM a t lUk Ha had never married, 
tie bad lived a gay asrt ef life. The 

aC wasted opportunities had 

l a * City aad Cedar Seriags 
considering tbe matter of supp 

are 
support-

ing municipal band concerts by pub-
lic taxation and may submit the 
proposition to vote. Here in Lowell, 
tt has been the practice to saddle i 
everything of this nature upon the 

ss men, or upon the Board of 
which is practically tbe same 
T b e business man is getting | 

rith—let him put up lor it," seems 
to be the usual sentiment. The 
store-keeper's shoulders are broad 
and be bears a multitude of burdens. | 
Solicitors of one sort or another con-
duct an almost continual purade up 
and down Main street and they "get 
flic. tradesman's goat." People gen-
erally enjoy band concerts, why 
should they not chip in a few nickels 
occasionally instead of everlasting-
ly letting "ticorge do it all?" 

Neat time the n a n who dependa 
on a band bill to advertise bis auc-
tion sale drives out, he should count 
the people standing in the snow 
reading an auction bill on a barn 
door. He may Und one in a million 
and he will be driving an ox team. 
Live wire people read The Ledger 
and 5,000 of them will read the other, 
fellow's auction adv in the paper by 
their own firesides. One good cus-
tomer will pay for the adv and the 
few bills he wants to play with. 
Penny wise and pound foolish fel-
lows invariably lose out. Around 
here there in only one right way to 
advertise an auction sale and that I 
way is in Tbe Lowell Ledger and 
Alto Solo. 

IB 

The 
Two-Trouser 

Suit 
more than an idea. It's a 

practical, sensible economy that 
is winning more men every sea-
son. Some of the new Spring 
styles are in now! 

*25 t o *45 

Just in 

—for Spring! 
Top Coats 

Hal t 

Knit Ntckwtar 
2 for $1 

| 2 0 - $ 3 0 

* 2 . 5 0 4 5 

oons 
The yeuag Greeavllle publisher 

who advised tbe members of the 
Michigan Press association that they 
sbould run in their papers an edi-
torial department of at least two or 
three short paragraphs can be de-

Cnded upon to do nothing rash, if 
had been a doctor, he would have 

been a homeopathist with extreme-
ly small and mild doses of medicine, | 
which might do for babies; but we 
have an idea that older people some 
limes require real medicine. In 
other words, 'Milk for babes, meat I 
for men." 

There are a few people—every 
paper bas them on its list—who arc 
not above "stopping a paper" with-
out paying what they owe; and yet 
they pose as honest people, but they 
are not in any fair sense of the I 
word. To such, every publisher | 
would say: "You have a perfect right 
to take or stop a paper as you{ 
choose, but be fair and square, pay 
up, be honest—don't be a sneak. 
Quit square. It's worth 50 cents, | 
$1.00 or 95.00 to know that you are 
a man and not a dead beat." 

Men akeald be Judged not aloae bv 
what they accomplish In life, but al-
so by what they try to do. Many a 
man pats up a noble flght and falls; 
but It is better to try and fall than 
not to try at all. So. the world will 
honor Woodrow Wilson far more 
for what be strove to do than for his 
great actual achievements. World 
pesce, lasting abondonment of war, 
will come some day; and in that 
blessed time, the name and fame of 
Woodrow Wilson will come into 
their own, 

The Teaael Dome Naval Oil acaa-
dal reminds us that the office seek-
er to whom "Public oflice is a pri-
vate snap," is sllll with ui . Presi-
dent Cooiidge in the handling of his 
unpleasant Jub will do well to "llew 

e.t 

Philadelphia is one city where the 
horse population is gaining instead 
of losing, its equine census showing 
an increase of 3,200 over that of five 
years ago. It is sometimes called a 
slow town; but if the horse census 
conflnns that opinion, some friends 
of man's best animal friend will be 
glad of it. 

Constitutional govern ment is on 
trial in Illinois. Can a community 
like llcrrin do wholesale murder 
and "get away with i t?" If once 
and twice, why not all the time? if 
there, anywhere; and putting up the 
immigration bars, will be a case of 
locking the barn door after the horse 
is stolen. 

One of oar lady frienda aaka for a 
Public Forum in The Ledger. Glad 
Tor the request and ready to com-
ply. Brief communications on time-
ly topics welcomed. In all cases the 
signer must sign his or her name as 
in evidence of good faith 

daughter called at Ed. Davis' Friday 
evening. 

Ed. l)avls and Sam Snyder filled 
their ice houses last week and are 
lllling Mr. Kenyon's of McCords this 
week. 

Howard Batey is working on the 
good roads. 

Helen Hull took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis. 

Melba Snyder spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Tbelma Snyder. 

Will 0{ii>rAte mill for 

CUSTOM SAWING 
during March, 

on the lot t w o hloeks went and 
out* block nor th ot Ford gArage. 
Bring iu your logo before Mureh 1. 

HARVEY BLOUGH 
Phone 327 Lowell 

to the line, let the chips fall where 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Feb. 11.—Elva Lee spent Friday 

night with Ethel Compton and at* 
ended the dance at Moseley. 

Arthur Clark and wife of near 
Saranac, also Carl Clark and daunh-
ter spent last Saturday at Floyd 
('.lark's. 

Several from this place attended 
he dance at Moseley last Friday 

night. 
Jerry Devine and family spent last 

Saturday night and Sunday at Frank 
.)e vine's. 

Florence Murphy was a guest at 
Vee Vandenbroeck's last Saturday 
ind Sunday. 

Lloyd Ridgeway of near Saranac 
tpent the week-end at Eber Comp-
ton's. 

, There was a quilling bee at the 
home of Mrs. Dell Ford last Friday 
for the benefit of tbe Ladies Aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frandsco, Ace 
>eck and Will Engte spent 
evening al J . D. ProatY 

Vandenbroeck an 
Thursday 

s i n g p a r l 
work for 

HICKORY B I N D 
Feb. 11.—Harlcy Hunter of Gram. 

Rapids spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with hU father, 

Mrs. 0 . Vanderlip has been ill 
with grippe. 

Vine Hunter was in Lansi 
of last week doing boiler 
the U n s i n g construction works 

Mr. and Mrs. L J . Hunter spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. fieri 

son in Saranac. 
. F; P* •nd 

and Vine Hunter spent Friday even-
ing at O. VanderHp's. 

Mrs. L. J . Hunter spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Vanderlip. 
. Our mall carrier. Stanley Ayrea, 
has not missed a day this winter, 
going over his whole route. 

JejM01 

they will, 
l i f t 

regardless of partisan 
ca. Here is his great oppor-

tunity to prove himself the true 
friend of honest people everywhere. | 
T u r n the rascals out" now. Don't 
wall for irate voters to do it. 

politii 
t u n i t j 

Maaaachaaeila Society Pre-
i of cruelty to Animals treat-

Tbe 
veniion 
ed Boston horses snd drivers to I 
Christmas dinner, the animals re-
ceiving a treat of oats, corn, cut 
apptes and carrots and the men hoi 
conee and doughnuts. That splen* 

Sllcatlon Our Dumb Animals" 
a photograph of the scene, 

which shows the horses enjoying 
their treat. Frienda of dumu animals 
are asked to remember this society1 

In their wills. 

WANTED 
Hides. Pelts, Furs 

and Poultry 
Will par hlgliMt market 

prlcca. Call mo nnd I will 
coma to your place for poult-
ry# ate. 

C. H. Alexander 
L o w a l l P h o n o 1 1 5 « 2 r 

Bevenly yeara 
sea" occupied k 

s y S " " 
fo 

ago MBleodr 
lop of column, first 
in public print. To* 

Herrln** is even morej 
ous for lis hideous crimes, 
the Herrln massacre sllll un-

contempt for law may be 
to continue In that section, 
i and the eontamlnatlon of 

§ to spread. Is the stalel 
to protect Its citiiens? 

M Ibengbl abeat 
'a Insult to former 
• la that It will soon 

to "pass Ihe hstH in 
l eeoa l ry thai tha so loves—when 

y l l fergrt thla laat place of pig-

BSyMliaol. 

a a h p t r p h laag 

S K S S S 
s i r & i r . t t 

„ t TOWN LINE LINERS 
Feb. 11.—Mrs. Liisle Sears spen 

Tuesday with Mrs. Sam Snyder ant 
attended Ihe South Sidi they 

Aid society which 
ilaltle Bstes. 

The Town l i n e neighbors extern 
their deepest sympatbv to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irs Johnson and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Roark. 

G. W. Ickea, after spending two 
weeks vacation with his daugh 
Mrs. E. S. Hull, has relurnsd to 
work. 
„ Stanley Winslow, Jr. . of Grand 
Hapids Is visiting Ms uncle. 
J Best rice Soott 

met 
je Ladies 

with Mrs. 

MOSELEY 
Feb. II.—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Frost and children spent Thursday 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Frost spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with their son 
Byron and family of Lowell. 

Mrs. Hobl. Wingeier spent several 
days last week in Grand Rapids with 
her sister. Mrs. Clyde Purdy. Mr. 
Purdy is ill in Blodgett hospital. 

Conaralulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kropf, Jr.. of Lowell on the 
birth of a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent the 
past week with Dell Ford and wife. 

Mr. ami Mrs. George Crady have 
moved into the Will Dickens house. 

I). A. Church of Alton waa a din-
ner guest of Will Engle and wife 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Andrews has a new 
Ford car for her and her father's 
use at Murray lake this sumroar. 

John Andrews, Sr., was 111 last 
week, but is lomewhat better al 
present. His daughter Helen visited 
him Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom lloward*a litlle 
son was ill with indigestion last 
wvek, 

D. A. Church of Alton was a din 
ner guest of Will Engle and wife 
Sunday. 

There was a dance at Mose|ey last 
Friday evening with music from 
Saranac. 

Carl Porter of Muskegon spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Glen 
Ford's. 

Geo. Francisco is 111 and under 
doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mrs. taon Weeks called al 
Ihe Chas. Keet h home Wedneaday 

Mrs. Guy Ford Is ill with asthma 
and under a doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ford visited al 
Burl Ford's Sunday afternoon. 

Ijiura Lewis and Velma Keeth 
celebrated tht lr Mb birthdays with 
a party last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delmer are 
moving to a farm in Ionia county 

ri 1*1 

, Feb. i i .—urandpa Balkwell c 
brated his ninety-third birthday 
cently. He la well and hearty. 

Messrs Ernasl f 
llubbel and lady 
Ruidds were evening guests al Ihe 
llubbel home Thursday. 

Mrs. C. Upton has received a bos 
of l lowers and ferns picked f r d n 
out-doors In Oregon. 

I:' our editor will permit let us see 
who can tell Ihe 
stunt for a chan 
this winter with 
No. I. 

The Girl Scouts of 
through our streets 
their hike. 

Fred^Beimer Is building a house 
west of the, homestead. 

The pickle agent waa around last 
Thursday taking contracts. 

SABT LOWBLL 
11.—Grandpa Balkwell cele-

Ernest Hulbert and'Glenn 
friends of Grand 

Baley spent Saturday afternoon with 
Dorothy^WoKe 

and Peter Peterson will lake Mr 
and Theora ' Detmer's place al the warehouse. 

Owing to Ihe drifted roads ana 
lark of horses, Frank Fanning, mai 
carrier on Route 1, waa unable to 

the biggest yarn or 

Lowell went 
Saturday on 

W . a r t n o t C R O W I N G , 

b u t 

Ddiverlai the M s 
a t t h e r l f h t p r i c e . 

White's Nvket 
a n d C o S s e a m e h . 

ininijĵm 
C. E. Miller of tfewayao spent a carry the ma i r tuesday , Wednesday 

few days last week wlln Mr. and and Thursday of lasl week. 
Mrs. Sam Snyder. I Ellura Frost attended a party In 

Mr. and Nra. Reed Cooper and U w e l l leal Saturday. 

G O V ! COBNBB I T M I 

• f c # W M I andl 
Mrs. John S c ^ l ra lCd oa H r T Mar-

m i £ r J ^ T k , , r ^ y • f t*"»Mn 
Marie Scott apent Thursday with 

Susie Cooper. 
Twenty-seven horses arrived I 

from Msrouetle to work on the 

below 
Mr. . 

John Scott 
evening with Mr. a ad 

n r ealy 1 had married Ana GUIt-
g e a r be tbeagbt The memory of hla 
i rat aweetbeart bad come flooding 
hack with tbe advent et spring. And 
ba had farmed the wild Idea of re-
taraiag far a vialt to tbe old home 
tawa and 'and aeelag Ann, anyway. 
Of eauraa, aba bad doubtleaa married 
leog age. Still, one never knew I 

gweat Aaa GUllganl Barker re-
aioalnrifl lew she had looked when 
they aald good-hy acreaa tbe stile. 
He bad Maaad her aad had promised 
la came back rich aad marry her, and 
aba bad cried la bla anaa. 

Than bla eld friend Eben, the 
l i l a i h i l t h who bamnaered boraealtoes 
aad waa tbe admiration of tbe village 
laisi Barker bad watched In faadna* 
tlaa the red sperka fly from the glow-
lag metal. 

And Bad Stone, the storekeeper. 
How delighted be wonld be when 
Barker aat down on tbe cracker boi 
and jotnad quite almply In the humble 
mirth aad anecdotea of the village! 

Tbe bill aeemed to have grown ateep-
er. Barker thought, and he was quite 
tired out by the time he reached the 
amlp^ at tbe top. Tbere It was! And 
there waa Eben, hammering a homv-
shoe, and the uaual crowd of tmnill 
boya looking la at the door. 

Barker walked In. "Hello. Eben!" 
he aald. 

Bhan, unchanged, aave that hla black 
wklakera bad turned white, looked up 
aad nodded aurilly. He did not take 
Barker'a band. 

"Don't you know me, Eben? Fm 
Henry Barker,** aald bla visitor. 

"Hew do, Henry," aald Eben. ham-
mering away. A apark flew on Bark-
er'a aeaa and burned It. 

"Wall, bow a r t the fo lkar asked 
Becker. 

**1 alnH got time for gossip; I got 
to galaft them shoes," said Eben. 

Only tbaa did Barker recall that 
Bben bad been tbe aurlleat man In tlie 
village. Reaving a sigh, he left the 
smithy and went along the well *>-
menbered street till he came to Rod 
Stona'a grocery. 

There It waa, enlarged and prosper-
oas, bat just the same. And there was 
Bed, grayer, atouter, but atlll Rml. 
Two ar three cuatomera were being 
aerved by a red-haired young man 
whom Barker surmised to be the In-
fant ba bad laat aeen aqulrmlng In Its 
cradle. Barker took hla-aeat upon a 
cracker barrel. 

"Hey, git often that barrel!" ahont-
ed Bed. "That ain't aanltary!" 

"Dpnt yon remember me, RodT 
aaked Barker plaintively. "I'm Henry 
BArker.** 

'Don't care who you are, you ain't 
gela* to aat on that cracker barrel !** 
retorted Bod. 

OtaaelBg at him with Intense Indlg 
aatlan. Barker left the store. It wan 
aaly then be remembered that Rod 
aaad to ehaaa tbe loaf era out of hla 
place laatead af welcoming them. 

Ah, but bla heart beat faater. Here 
waa Aaa OllUgaB*a Ivy-covered cot 
lege. Aad tbere wz$ Ana beraelf, nl 
moat uachanged, la convene with a 
Cat, red-faced, acddlag woman at the 
kitchen deer. 

"Ana, Aaa, den t yeu.kaow m e r 
cried Berker, running op to her and 
taklag her hy tbe haada. How gtrliNii 
abe looked! 

"Well, yea got a aerve, Mlater!" 
exclaimed tbe girt "And my name'H 
Mary, act Aaa. 1 gueaa he means yon 
Menuaerr 

Oaly then did Barker recogalce Ann 
Gllllgaa la the rsid*faced woman. Hlu 
let fly a acreech at him. 

"Say, yea fresh feller, you bent li 
eat of here beONre I do you In!" yelled 
Aaa OUIigaa, looking around her foi 
aeaM Implemeat ef warfare. 

"Aaa, doa't you know—" began 
Henrys but aa amlaona movement oi 
A M I head toward a sad-Iron deddi* 
Mm net to reveal himself. Barkc 
beat a haaty retreat frem the Ivy-eoy 
aied tettaga. 

Tin mlaataa later be aaak dmv r 
paatiag la a seat la tbe train, whirl 
be had caught by tbe akla of hla teeth 

- "Phew r be amttered, faanlng him 
aaM. 1 gaeaa tbeee boyhood dreono 
are wreag. Me far the White Lights 

The aeaeratlaa Paeaaa. 
what forty yeara ha* 
la wlplag oat a geaern 

ef early aettlara la a eommunlt; 
a aa short a time agn everyhiNi 

what la there, thin* 
Ode sla*caraed earth 

vMch aay ef aa have lleenee to boast 
QuMMg the laagaage of Thomaa Csi 
lyle, a b a looked apoa the grave a 
a (Medal ef padCet aafety, l a a littl 
wkBa wa M l all aMat there, an 
ear gMbst*a boaam will acreen aa all 
a a i eaprsailea'a haraeaa, aad aomiw' 
Swahlpb aad all the geheaaa hallliT 

ever-veit tlm 
ua 'an 

—^Bli," la Landea Journal. 

BUSY CORNERS 
[Too late for last week.] 

Feb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wie-
land, accompanied by Mf. nqf Mrs. 
Geo. Klahn, spent Friday in Grand 
and called on Mrs. Henry Klahn at 
Blodgett hospital. 

Miss Anna Layer has Klurned 
home after spending a week in 
Grand Rapids. 

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the creamery meeting in 
Alto. 

George Wieland of Lowell return-
ed home Thursday after sp>Hiding a 
couple of weeks with his brother 
Walter and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarder 

It'a time to order your now machinery and chack 
fear thaaSd toolafor anyrapalrayou willnood tnia 
aprfni. Let mo^figure with yoUon Plova, Drun, Calt-
Ipachera, Cultlvatora, Wlndmilia, Gralp DriQâ  Cam 

Inaa, Tree tor a and Tractor DnriMiTaalSf 
Harnaea Repaira, Stock Racfci, 

oranythlisalMln our line you may nead. 

A R T S C H N E I D E R 
P h a a a 4S-2 U w a B , M M i . 

and children were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Eliab McDiarmid a and fam-

Mtss Ruth Layer spent the week-
end with her parents, D. F. Layer 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Jones and 
son Phillip and children visited Sun 
day with Sam Carey and family at 
South Boston. 

Misses Margaret Castor and Mil 
dred McDiarmid attended Maccabec 
lodge in Lowell Wednesday even-
in. 

iss Letha Rogers, Frank Keiser 
and the Misses Hazel and Esther Rit-
lengcr spent Sunday with Chaa. Bit 
tenger and wife. 

Miss Viola Anderson of Lowell 
spent a few days last week with 

rs. Ray Rittenger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett, in 

company with Mr. end Mrs. Frank 
Freeman, attended the "Farmers ' 
week" at the M. A .C. in Lansing the 
past week. 

Littcl Vivian Berry of Lowell is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ray Rittenger. 

A number of friends were enter-
tained as dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Acheson recently. 

IT IS THE LIVB WIRE 
for stomach and heart trouble. Dr. 
Burnham's San Yak gives you the 
pep in restoring T.ealth from rheu-
matics and bad nerves. You could 
scarcely have liver, kidney or blad-
der trouble under tbe 90 mark by oc-
casionally taking a dose. Try it to 
limber up the stiff Joints and mus-
cles. To relieve high blood pressure 
and relieve paralysis lake one tea-
spoonful of Sun Yak in a glass of 
w a t c 30 minutes before breakfast. 

Burnham Med. Co., 
San Yak will do all you claim 

for it. it is a fine medicine for tbe 
blood and has cured rheumatism of 
long standing. When one treats Ihe 
kidneys with San Yak he Is renew-
ing the whole body. One can al-
ways depend on San Yak. 

Yours truly, 
L. P. Bailey, M. D. 

(8-1-1924) . . McBrides. Mich. 
Sold at Henry's Drug Store, Lowell. 
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GOAL SPECIAL 
s 

West Virginia Egg $7.50 per ton 
Dalivarad 

Call us for prices on 
Pocahontas Coals 

Scranton Anthracite 
Blue Jay 

West Virginia 
Zei;ler 

Ohio 
Bi-Product Coke 

Phones 34 and 152 

— 

i 
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Job Printing 
in all branchas of tha trada 
axacutad promptly and in 
good taata byaxpart work-
man. Our Omca ia aquippad 
with 

Linotype and Good Pretses 
Electrically Equipped 

and with up-to-data 

New Type Series 

from which tha brokan and 
bruisad lattars ara constant-
ly rajactad. In addition to 
skillad prlntara wa offar you 
our aarvica at pricaa tha t 

Save You Money 
with a guarantaa of aatis-
faction t ha t will do your 
buainasa credit. If you do 
not giva ua a trial on your 
naxt ordar wa'll both lose. 

The Ledger Printers 
Lowell, Mkh. 

N e x t S p r i n g 
With over 300,000 onlUrs lor Ford C m and 
Trucks tirtedy placed for delivery durini 
the next lew montha.weare facing a record-
breakini tpring demand. 

Each eueeeeaive month this winter haa 
witneeeed a pOwth in ealae far turpaseini 
that oi any nrevious winter aeaaon. This 

will be even greater during the 
always the heaviest buying 

A M f Mm al a eMaaa'a 
S a y s k t & 
m t m r n i j m m m i 

JOHN J. BREZINA 

Feed and Produce Dealer 

All kinds el Chicken anS Sleek F e e * , 

Hey, Efge end Peultry. 

aaM Keressws l i e a fa l len 

Swift'eCfsam Ageney. 

I Door Woot of Lowotl S f o f e §mnk 

Sumtoy KUMta rt J) 

Case Joppe and Burt' 
Thompson, 

CTna sIrk * r w w w w . 

•pr in t mtmrht 
— p m o a 

The Chawwlnf Widow. 
It la haman aatare fsr maa to loni 

eat far aamber aaa, bet the chanulai 
yeaag widow alwaya looha eat fu 
aaaihrr lw* 

These facta suggest that yon place your 
order early to avoid diaappointment in 
delivery at the tfane deeired. 

CASCADS C U L U M S 

CTIT ^wlwlfwfl e l T e v MBCWIrf 

H e f e r a a ware 
l l l i a M i t m aMb lar fear c w la m4m 

OMWA Wmm W a a o o WHO m PfwP 
a reported lm-

l a Mr. 

tekavtfeai wmtmrni eaiW pnimd Mvwy 
lat Yea mm mm a waaH yeyaeat er 
tea aga kaPs Is j^sa uaear tha aaaugaiaat 
tenat al Cae Fard Watkly Parakaae Flea, 

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 

M S U W S t t S f H i ATKINS MOTOR SALES CO. "TK: Sf-

t U a LOWBLL UBMBa end THE ALTO SOU) 

miWtnhn 

Nbmom 
with 

Buckeye 
Y o u c a n count y q p r chicks 
b e f o r e t h e y ' r e h a t c h e d 
when you t n e Buckeye 
Incubators . 700,000uMf8 
aB over t h e w u e ^ t H i g h -
aat pcrcentagFhatches , aU 
b ig husky di icka. AUsisea 

jfroiBrSS t o 600 e g g ^ 
^Buckeye C o / o ^ y Brooders 
grow th ree chicks where 
o n e g r e w b e f o r e . N o 
c r o w d i n g , n o c h i l l i n g . 
Kniae t h e m all t o ma tur i -
t y . See these marvekma 
tnachiDas a t e u r store. 

M. W. GEE 

nied by her aunt, Mrs. Ray Shsttuck, 
were In Grand Rapids last Thursday 
and Tisited Sir. and Mrs Joe Fox. 

! Wesley Miller was home from 
Grand Banids f rom last Friday night 
until Sunday n igh t 

Not much doing f o r news here 
with roads drifted and In a bad con-
dition. 

-Bay Shsttuck .wae in Grand 
Saturday 

. MOaBLBY 
- [Too late for last w e e k j 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomp-
son, at tbe home of Chas. Reach, a 
nine pound son, Feb. 1 
. .Gordon Frost was in Grand Rap-
ida oo business last week. 

Frank Hipp was ill last week. 
. The Ladies* Aid had a sewing bee 
for the benefit of Mrs. Ralph Klsle at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Frost. Mrs. 
Kiste has been quite ill with small-
pox at her home In Lowell. 
. Mrs. Rove Ford spent l u t Satur-
day with Mrs. Will Engle and also 
called on Mrs. Dell Ford and Mrs. 
Jennie Kropf. 

Earl Kropf and Miss Alexander of 
Lowell spent Sunday at the home of 
Chris Kropf. 

Geo. Ford spent Sunday with his 
son Glen snd family, 

Mrs. Wm. McCsrty of Parnell vis-
ited her daughter, Mrs. Will Byrne, 
and family last week. 
» A9S Vandenbroeck was in Grand 
Rapids Thursday. 
J ^ t o y Vandenbroeck was home 
from the Parnell High school over 
Saturday and Sunday. 
. Byron Frost of Lowell spent Tues-

day a t J . D. Frost's. 

ca t 
started fo r home at 6 o'clock. 
storm became worse and t he rtads 
drifted so badly he had a serious 
thne shoveling out When at times 
about four fem drifted and at Mike 
Myckowiak's he was obliged 
cept the le t te rs help and ' 

Hifhast Market Price 
paid for 

Beansmi Potatoes 
ElMfttorw.it of P. M. D . p o t 
o f f i c form.r location W m I 
IklaitrMt. 

L P. Thorns & Co. 
M o n e 4 § — t r l i i f l B 

KBBNB CENTER 
• Duller from Belding 

J w r a with her daughter. Mrs! 
Edith Bits, assisting with the house-
work. 

Mr. 

Word came today (Monday) that 
Mrs. Mary Brsdley passed away at 
one o'clock at her home in Ionia. 
She was a daughter of Malbcw 
grown by his second marriage. 
Their old home was the Phil Dodds 
farm at the Keene Grange ball. She 
2 * • "Ice woman and was Ihe wife 
of Charlie Brsdley, Ihe undertaker 
at Ionia, who b u gone on before 
• b e leaves a son and a daughter to 

Dr. Wilkinson1*came and took his 
mother to U w e l l Saturday and hack. 

Mra. C, W. Lampkin went last Fri 
day to Saranac to visit her parent 

a m a ^ f t n a r t s , , n ( ' r r t l , ^ , , 

Alvah Piakney Is much belter and 
i » b e can sit up each day. Glad lo 

attended, considering tbe roads and 
weather, S6 beiiui preaenl. Election 
of ̂ officers was held. 

Mrs. U w i s Leece visited Mrs. Pet-
RHIerstorph lasl Friday after-

a last Friday 
over to Floyd 

i, who was very 

• was a Men-

cling out 
f c j i drift 

;'s ho. wai 
I t e r t help 

the back of the truck about 
of big stone to weigh down for trac-
tion, and then pulled in home a t 
UdO. It w u about tbe hardett tr ip 
he has had. It takes pluck to work 
one's way through like tills and the 
heavy storm on and alond, 
. J . E. Tower and wife were In Bel-
ing Saturday to spend a short time 
at the home Of Otis Powell and to 
see tbe new little daughter. Mother | 
and little one coming finely. J . E. 
drove his truck via Lowell and re-
turned early on account of Ihe storm. 

ALTON-VEBGENNEB 
Feb. l&-nJames Phelps spent 

week-end in Belding with his m 
er and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delmer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wingelar Sun-
day. 

Sir. ami Mrs. Art B i g * spent last, 
week Wednesday w i t h M r . and Mrs. I 
Clyde Condon. Messrs. and Mes-
dames Vera Leach, Gordon Froat 
and. Asa Vandenbroeck and Mrs. 
Sayles Joined them In the evening. 

Mrs. Robert Wingeier was failed 
to Grand Rapids last week Tuesday 
by her sister, Mrs. Clyde Purdy. Mr. 
Purdy underwent an operation 
Blodgett hospital Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mary Houlihan spent over I 
Sunday in Grand Rapids with her 
husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trumbull, 
have been on the sick list the past 
icw months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sissem have 
moved on tbe Art Condon farm. Mr. 
Condon and Mrs. Erbart intend to 
have an auction salo soon. 

Mrs. Roy Butler visited Mrs. Bry 
London Friday. 

Miss Florence Murphy spent the 
wek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ace Van-
denbroeck. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gage were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blaso. 

Gordon Frost w u in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday night and Monday hav-
ing a car of apples loaded and ship-
ping them out. 

Wm. Burns received several brok-
en ribs recently when his horses be-
came frightened and ran away. 

Mrs. May Condon and little daugh-
ter came home Monday for a few 
weeks. Her mother will be with 
lier while she is home. 

Mesdames Clare Ford, Geo. Lewis, 
Dorus Church, Glen Ford, Chris 
Kropf and Gordon Frost called on 
Mrs. Delbert Ford Friday and fln-
ished>quiHin| on the quilt pieced by 
Mrs. HelemiWhite. 

Mrs. Sarah Purdy spent over Sun-
day in Grand Rapids with Mrs. Clyde 
Purdy. 

iMr. and Mrs, John Delmer expect 
lo move on the latter'a fa rm near, 
tenia March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Peter I 
Peterson will move to Moseley as 
Mr. Peterson has accepted the pos-
ition Mr. Delmer has held with Mr. 
Hunciman and the King Milling Co. 
the past three years. 

C. Bry and Clvde Condon re-
ceived boxes of orangss f rom Mr. 
and (Mrs. Dell Condon this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon enter-
lalned the Leon Dennis, Leonard 
Sissem. C. O. Condon and Frank 
Biggs families Saturda; 

. — ice harvest has 
Alio pond. 

Attention! 
Automobile Dealers 

and Automobile Drivers 
THE 15th ANNUAL 

AUTO SHOW 
Under the Ansplcea of 

The PASSENGER CAR DEALERS ASS'N 
Will Be Held a t 

GRAND RAPIDS 
FEB. 25th to MARCH 1st 

'Something Different" 
NEW DECOR VTIONS 

AND 
NEW ATTRACTIONS 

ALL the LATEST MODELS 
OP PASSENGER CABS 
U N D E R O N E B O O P 

DON'T MISS IT 

JUST RIGHT 

Aunt Lacy—For street wear do yoa 
consider that a fitting costume? 

Fannie FUppo—I'll say It la. It fits 
ao you can aee every line of my figure. 

AN ADVANTAQg 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman and son Burt, Earl King and famUy. Mrs. 

F a U r S S k ^ n t T n . l S " , e n d e d and E . t G r ^ a a J w U . 

L e t t he cold winda blow b u t 

K E E P W A R M 
inride with 

Poohahontaa Exealaior 
Lump and Egg Coal 

o r m o r e of t h a t g o o d 
Kentucky Lump 

Call a t Brezinii's Produce Store 
or phone 824 or a t Riveraifle Coal 
Co., phone 172. 

M. H. VANDERHOFF 

enjoyed a sleigh r ide to ClarksviUe 
last Wednesday evening and attend-
ed Ihe home talent play "The OM 

GOOD 
BALDWIN APPLES 

night and left 

• f f T i i p p , . * . 

weal lo 

A •USHIL-Dallvarad. 
AUSTIN L. COONS 

IM, l - L - l - S 

„ t SOUTH BOSTON 

evening, Feb, 3, it being her b i r th 
day. 

Rev. James UGear , a brother of 
larry LeGear of Boston, w u buried 

in U n s i n g Thursday. Mr. LeGear 
and son-in-law. Earl Strickland, al-
tended the funeral. As an example 
of the love the Lansing peoole held 
lor Mr. LeGear, it was thought tbere I 
were a Ihounand dollar's wor 
llowers. 

Saturday, while coining on 
from Clariuville with the slelfhs, 
Frank O'Harrow lost off Ihe box 
containing flowers for "Grandma" 
Young's funeral. A motorist pickcd 
•hem on and cairied them 10 miles, 
lo the filling station on the Bellevuc | 
road, i ho box was addressed to I 
Mrs. OlfaiTow, ClarksviUe, and in 

ALASKA 
tt ' i k . a m i Hilbert 
Mofllt visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Maud Pattison, Monday. 

Mrs. C. W. King was in Cascade 
last Thursday, helping her niece, 
Mrs. W. W. Proctor. 

Kenneth King spent the week-end 
in Alto, the guest of his cousin Ger-
ald Bunker. 

Miss Lcona Forward went to the 
Rapids Monday to have her nose and 
ear treated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vanderlip 
visited his sister, Mrs. Earl Sinclair, 
and family at Cascade Friday. 

Several from this place attended 
the funeral of Levi Fox of Cale-
donia last Friday. 

Jess Fox of Grand Baplds visited 
at the home of his brother James a 
few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gansel came 
out from the city Saturday and spent 
the night and Sunday in their home 
here. 

We were torn to bear of the ac-
cident and death of one of Mr. and 
Mrsr Ira Johnson's sons. They sure-
ly have our sympathy In their sad 
bereavement. 
- Miss Ruah Faust and friend, Dan 
Black of Chicago, spent Wednesday 
evening at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Coon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglas of Whlt-
neyville called on their brother 
George and wife Sunday afternoon. 
. M r s . (leprae Swsinston called on 
Mrs. C. W. King Tuesday. 

LOWELLaDSTRICT 10. FIVE 
Feb. 12.—Emmett and James Need-

ham attended the progressive pedro 
I party Tuesday evening given at the 
Woodman hall. A fine lunch was 

I also served. 
Some are wondering what the re-

suit may be of the new Air-line ce-
ment road. There are big things go-
ing on at the west cnd—bullaing a 
cement shed, building a railroad, 
blasting like Ihe roar of distant 
thunder; while all this is aoing on, 

| Ihe east end is nearly in a law suit. 
' Mrs. Clarence Schwader visited 

relatives in Belding over Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mrs. Clifton Baker visited her 
mother, Mrs. Needham, Sr., from 
Friday until Monday. 

Mrs. Frank Kitchen is on Ihe sick 
list at present. 

We hear thai Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
| Preston intend to move on a farm 
ut Fremont in the near future. 

Clarence Schwader of Grand Bap-
ids spent over Sunday at Ihe fann 
home. 

Oaken Bucket." 
As we scan tbe lines of our co-

workers, we find that our Seath 
Ionia correspondent speaks of Feb-
ruary as a month long to be remem-
bereil as yeara go by as tbe birth-
days of our valiant Presidents Wash-
ington and Lincoln. Tbe letter's 
natal day is also the birthday of ye 
scribes grandfather, Wm. F. Custer, 
who on Feb. 12 passed U s Mth mile-
stone. The p u t year grandpa has 
greatly aged, but is stilT able to be 
up and around the house, af ter hav-
jns had a severe attack of the flu. 
He still is able to read the news-
papers and is very accurate on long 
distance sight, l i e only has the 
sight of one eye as tbe other one 
was injured while be w u in service 
in tbe Civil war. 
. -Wss Helen Lenhard had her foot 
badly bruised in the schoolhouse 
during the noon hour Monday. 
Here's believing that the motto 
"More discipline and less fooling" 
would be worth trying. 

MORSE LAKE RIPPLES 
Feb. 12.—Mr. and M ^ o T v e i t e r 

of Lowell were dinner a m i s of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cur t iu , 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter attended 
the farmers' meeting in Lansing l u t 
Friday. 

Howard and Elisabeth Kagle apent 
Saturday evening with Edward and 
Merle Pattison. 

Frank Houghton visited his son 
Howard and attended the Fanners ' 
week a couple of days in l ^ n t j n g last 

Mrs. Frank Houghton and son 
George and daughter Frances were 
in the city last Saturday. 

Carl Graham w u a dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Yeiter one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Lydia Gosch and little grand-
daughter, Dorothy Clark. vUlted at 
Mr. and Mrs. John C l a r r s l u t Sun-
day afternoon. 

August Johnson ate dinner with 
end Mrs. Glen Yeiter Sunday. 

Melba Savder was a wtak-e t* 

ma at tbe home of John CampbelT S 3 

NORTH BOWNE BUBBLES 
Feb. " p - E d w i n McCa3%Sd J u . 

Shaffer visited. Friday afternoon at 
Ihe Star school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson and 
hrolher Erin Johnson spent Sundsy 
wllh Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bleri. 

Evelyn McCaul spent Sunday al 
the Glenn Layer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bleri spent 
Tuesday evening al John KrebaV 

Mrs. Rose Bryant and children. 
Mrs. Fsnny Seese and children of 
Alto, also Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Krebs and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwl*ht Rosenberg 
and family ale Sunday dinner at tbe 
Jake Lawyer home. 

Mrs. John Krebs and children 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jake Gless. 

Quite a few from Ibis vicinity are 
being 

Mlas Llsard—Mlaa Ohamelon has the 
advantage of ua la one respect at 
least 

Miss Frog—And what Is that? 
Miss Llsard—She can change her 

complexion whenever she wants. 

A TRAITOR IN THS CAMP 
aomrado dumhowakl: I denounce 

you. You are pandarina to tha cap* 
Itallat elaaa. 
' Comrade Horakoff: Liar I" 

cemraie dumhowakl: Than why 
do you begin your name with a cap-
Ital letter? 

MAYSR THSRI WAS, TOO 
Paying Taller—That check of you re 

la no teed. Your account la ever-
drawn. 

Mra. Narvaa Impoaalhte. When 
my huaband put it In tha bank ht 
told me there w u enough ta laat six 
months. 

A MI8FOR. 
TUNE 

1 

Eel—.Why ao 
gleemyf 

Clam Saeauae 
I'm a little neck 
clam and can t 
gat any collare 
email enough for 
me, that*a why. 

| at tending the revival meet 
held at the Nasarene c 
dale. 

MIOHT DO 
BOMB GOOD. 

Mr. Kaass— 
Tour continual 
teult • finding 
will aurely aaad 
me to tha dogs. 

Mra. Knagg— 
If It anly would 
foa might gad 
them mora ra-
apaetahla com-
paay than tha 
arewd yea run 
with. 
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ia Elm-

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Feb. 12^—Mrs. Leroy Heaven vialt 

ed with Mrs. U w i s Owl of Clerks 
vllle Friday. 

Carl Roth and Thomas Leece were 
Ionia visitors Saturday. 
( M r . and Mrs. Silas Drew and Mrs. 

Carl Roth visited Wednesday after-
noon with Oils Herron and wife al 
South Boston. 
„ Lorene and Chester Berkey were 
Sunday guests at Ihe home of Mr. 

_ and Mrs. Julm Ovcrholt of Bowne. 
row and' Leo'Tucker started oui . '^f . I _ . " * * * Slockford of Saranac spent 
l . r tacUm the .now untUI .Irven | ^ 

Ibis way I b e y g o l the word where I 
Ibey were. About 5'M, Mr. O'Har-

for Ihe nigbl al 
from a telephone. 

o'clock they p u t up 
mlle and a half A 
The families of Ihe two were nearly 
franUe over net hearing anylhi 
and af ter an all-algid vf 
tucker started witn the 

after finding them, pulled them most 
of Ihe way beam, 
, Mise Kiayoa waa unable to get 
from her home at Porllawl lo have 
school Monday or lucsday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Draper vlalied 
at Ihe,home of Geirg.* Thurlby 

T S a r t l e M c G r a l b haa been vislling 

ladles whose 
m . m a t in 

. Ceri Both went lo Sparta Wednes-
day af ter cattle for George Tucker. 

Gladys and Protust Kauffman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MlUer 
Sunday. 

. Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl of Low-
I ell visited Sunday nluhl with Mr. i 
ami Mra, Earl Church. 

EIMPALE 
i J ! o h n ^ e r b o l t , Mr. 
| and Mra. Sam Kelm were callers at 
the home of Milo Miller snd family 

Ceeklobur Poisonous. 
Tha cock lobar. truuMoaome aa a 

weed beea nee of ita all my armed hura. 
b u beea defialtely demonatrated to be 
poisoneae le live Mock la tlie eariy 

| stagae eC lie growth. 

Blver Chawfaa Ceuree. 
A small traet of laa<l aear Bveaa-

ville. lad., lying north of the Ohio 
nver. l»elonga tu Kentucky. Aa a 
reauli of e chaage la ibe ruerae ef 
the Ohio river the houadary marker 

Indiana and Keatueky la ca 
ihe north aide. 

N. C. THOMAS 
tbe Auatleaear 

With 
will he 

RRAL 
TROL'DLE. 

I have a ttut 
lira 

And. what tn 
m u c h 
worse. 

I'm In a fix (I i ro. 
I have a fiat 

purse. 

llant part 

Sunday. 
i t o the s to rmy , weather . — 

drifted roods. Ihe revival meeMngs 
I are not very largely altendedT 

Irs. Dan Weaver spent several 

Aid will have Hs aa-

quite proad of 

week wllh hier soo 
wife near Hut ings . 

K T i a ^ r 1 

r. and Mn. Wm. 

latt l a ta rday 

at. Sundijr 3 „ n n ' ' witk 

OUT OP 
glOHT. 

Hew did yea 
e e a u to pane-
tare tho tlret 

Baa ever a 
milk bottle. 

OMa't you aee 
R la tlamr 

No air, the kid 
bad 11 aafer bla 

( 2 

I On M< 
villa. Six y 

UNDER THE LAWS 
OF MICHIGAN 

19 BEBA^A A aaslll 
W W W U W w w ^ w a w a ^ W v V ^ W w V ^ H w V M ^ ^ w W wwWfaB 

PlBia fpiii ga la yaur wtf^. 
U thtoywir wMlf 

MichiganTrust 

C i W ; OriMM. 

Wewayga Port-

31—Theodore Wie-

AS TO PRO-
poaAiA 

lack prepoaad 
to ma la auch aa 
origlaol way. 

Hew. dear? 
Ha asked BM If 

I would permit 
him ta add ai 
other engagement 
ring to my coUao-
Uoa. 

l u S d l ^ ^ l y I m 7 wer t i ' ioM i t , 
( a n o m of I m I immm a n u p l . . y n p . 

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
Revival meetings at the DaMiale 

Church ef Nazarone, beginning 
Feb. B. Services every night at 
8 o'clock, sun time. Rev. Hugh 
Putman and wife of Caro Mich., 
evangelists. Come and let them 
help you solve the greatest of all 
problems—Eternity where? 

L A. Wlleea. Faater 

B e t l e r T h a n n i l 1 

For L i v e r I l l s . 

You can't 
feel so good 
but wha t 
will make you 

feel better. 

D. G. LOOK 

STONE CORNERS ECHOES 
Feb. 12.—Chauncey F r e e m a n a n d 

daughter Geraldine spent Sunday 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Sbcrm Whi te . 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin en-
te r ta ined the i r daughte r Jo seph ine 
of the city pa r t of last week. 

Miss Malone will en te r ta in h e r 
scholars T h u r s d a y at school w i th a 
Valentine pa r ty . Hefreshinents will 
be served and a good t ime is expect -
ed. 

Martin Cobb and wife , Thomas 
Grlllin and wi fe and Bert VanDyke 
ami wife atteiuled an euchre pa r ly 
at the home Wm. Anderson Fr iday 
night. 

Grandmti Widdman will ce lebra te 
he r 86lh b i r thday Fr iday , Feb. 15. 

Clayton Dygert and family w e r e 
Sunday guests of thei r parents , Wes-
ley Yeiter und w i f e of West Lowell . 
Even though the snow may be deep, 
the chi ldren like to Met home wi th 
the ol.! folks. 

Lawrence and Melba Dygert spent 
Sa turday wi th their g r andma whi le 
their parents a t tended the fune ra l of 
little l i ichard Johnson of Lampau 
Lake. 

Sherm White was in Lowell Sat-
urday. 

HICKORY CORNERS CHATTERS 
Feb. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r 

Biakeslee called on ( i r andma Blakes-
lee and Sylvester Seeley and family 
Sunday a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Heed Cooper en te r -
ta ined thei r paren ts f rom near Whi t -
neyville Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeiter and Mrs. 
Heed Cooper and baby Hutli w e r e 
Lowell cal lers Sa turday a f t e rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yeiter and fam-
ily, Miss Jessie Schwab of Ohio, Mrs. 
Nick Kresier and daughters , F lor -
ence and Lucy, Miss Violet, Marie, 
Crlayds, Harvey and Joseph, Jr. , Met-
ternick took in the sights of tlie n e w 
ai r l ine route n e a r Cascade Sunday 
a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Heed Cooper and 
l>aby Huth a t tended a funera l held 
at McCords F r iday a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. \ e i tu r ; .Mid fam-
ily and sister, Miss Jess ie Schwab 
oi Ohio, were Alto cal lers lasl Satur-
day af te rnoon. 

Mrs. Lucy Diiell ol" Alto called on 
h e r sister , Mrs. Geo. Schwarder , and 
lamiiy Thur sday . 

Mrs. El iab McDiarmid and daugh-
te r Miss Mildred of South Lowell 
spent Tuesday wi th Mrs. ( ieorge 
Schwarde r and baby Lyle. 

Wal ter Foster of Lowell is helping 
his son Floyd cut wood. 

William Fos te r and sister Miss 
Hosalie of Lowell spent Sunday 
wi th their b ro the r Floyd and sister , 
Mrs. Hull . 

W. Gern of Muskegon is s taying 
at Wal ler Blakeslee's whi le he is 
dr iv ing horses fo r S. I ' . Schar l , the 
• ir line con t rac to r . 

MOBRISON LAKE 
Feb. II.—Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 

Walter an r children were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Wal-
ter. 

(Mrs. Homer Wa ter visited her 
sister, Mrs. Lynn fiutler, Friday. 

Glen Con row vis ted Charles and 
Wayne Wejks Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Eugene Hunter spent Friday 
and Saturday in Ionia. 

Mrs. Walter Thorn spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ara Weeks. 

Orley Rulason of West Lowell was 
a dinner guest of Mr. snd Mrs. Ara 
Weeks Friday. 

Mrs. Martha Alden and two chil-
dren are spending a couple of weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Thorn. 

EXTRA COPIES OF THIS PAPER. 
These should be paid for at once 

and taken away. We have reserv-
ed copies that were never called for 
and refused cash sales to keep faith 
with those who never came for 
copies reserved. Hereafter, papers 
will be sold, first come, first serve, 
as that seems tbe only fair thing 
to do. Don't come for paper a 
month or two after publication and 
expect us to find them. 

Publisher. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for tbe County ol Kent. 
In the Matter of the Es ta te of Alex-

ande r Onan . Deceased. 
Notice is he reby given that four 

months f r o m the 4th day of Febru-
a ry , A. D. 1924, have been al lowed 
for c red i tors lo present t he i r claims 
against said deceased to said cour t 
for examinat ion and ad jus lmen t a n d 
that all c red i tors of said deceased 
are required to present the i r c la ims 
to said cour t , at the p roba te office, 
in the city of Grand Hapids, in said 
county, on or before the 4th day of 
June , A D. 11121, and that said claims 
will be heard by said cour t on Wed-
nesday, the 4th day of June , A. I). 
1924, at ten o'clock in the fo renoon . 

Dated Feb. 4th, A. 1). 1924. 
Clark E. Hiftbee, 

'30-37-38" Judge of I ' robate . 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
State of Michigan, The I ' robate 

Court fo r Ihe County of Kent. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 

Cornelia Onan , Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that four 

months f rom the Ith day of Febru-
ary, A. I). 1924, have been allowed 
for credi tors to present the i r claims 
against said deceased to said court 
for examinat ion and ad jus tment and 
that all c red i to r s of said deceased 
are required to p resen t the i r c la ims 
to said court , al the p roba te office, 
i'l the city of Grand Hapids, in said 
county, on or before the 4th day of 
June, A D. 1921. and that said claims 
will be heard by said cour t on Wed-
nesday. the 4th day of June , A. I). 
1924, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated Feb. 4th. A. D. 1924. 
Clark E. Higbec, 

„36-37-38] Judge of Probate . 

M. C. Qreane , M. 

F h y a k i a n a a d S a r g o o n 

OfBoa in N e f e n e e Blk., LeweM, BH 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physicim ni Svj 
Office Houra: 

11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to S p.' 
Sundays, 8 to 4 p. m. 

OEF1CE: LEE BLOCK 

Office {'hone, 98 Honea, 

OR. B. H. SHEPARD 
Physician and atUMM 

Lowell, Mkl 
The Doctor McDanoell 

Negonce Block. 
Oflice hours: 10-12 a. n u M 

7-8 p. m. 
Cits, phone: 96. Office: 47. 

H. P. GOTFREOSEI 
Phyalclan A Surgaon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

. . h , , ^ I Office 112-2 1 noutu j H o n H e 2 2 2 ^ 

DR. L. E MATHEWS. 

OSTEOPATH 
Hours,9 to 12 a. m l d f i to S J I p . 
Phones, Office, 39. Reekleace f 

Negotca Block. Lewefl. M e k 
f1-20-22. J 

GLENN G. TOWSLEY.M. D. 
EYL. EAR NOSE mi THR04TI 

Offii.-es: 504.50;-, Axlitoa Rldg. 
UUAND It A I'l 1W 

(.'if izeiiH 1 (hone 02471). 

Plumbind, 
Hot Wafer anl 
Hot Air Heatlif 

General Repair Work. 
Call Phone 202. 1 make 
a specialty of h o t air 
heating. 

Phil Krum 
Oppoiite Lighting 

Statioa 

S3ven Sain Is. 
Tllf» scvi li el <.!' ' "lil'l -len* 

were St. for St. 
Andrew for Scoilniul, St. I'atrlel; for 
Ireland, St. David tor Wales, Si. Denys 
for France, St. James for Spain and 
St. Anthony for Italy. 

She's Probably Correct. 
After a 1 ni'11 ha1- 1 IMMMI in si-vea-

teen (lilVercnt wa.v- I';!! in- v wmn.in'y 
I IntelleeHial Mipi r; r, | r .• ily 
Uatlstleil In her o, t. . j Unit he 
la Dot. 

C O A L 
POCAHONTAS BORDERLAND 

1 have purchaaed the bugineet of 
The Lowell Coal Co. and will handle 
the game gradee of coal that have aat-
iafaction in every ton, for Heater, Fur-
nace or Range. 

1 a o l i c i t a a h a r e o f y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 

P/wne 193 
Yardat lakar 'a Siding Oppoalta Lumbar Yard. 

F. P. MacFarlane 
KENMONT LUMP and EGG COKE 

Bargain Day Offers 
We have made gpecial arrangemenU with The Grand Rapida Herald 
through which we can i-ffer yau Tha Herald or any of ita Bargain Day 
Speclala, in combination with The Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo at pricea 
that will gave you money. 

You can't keep in touch with local affairs without the home paper end 
you can*t afford to do without a daily newspaper. 

You can't get all tha home aaws without The Lowell Ledger and Alto 
Solo and The Herald will fiva you mora and later general news, better 
market reports, better sporting naws, and more and better special feat-
ures concerning you In every way than any other daily newspaper. 

Our combination is absolutaly tha best you can get. I No other will so 
nesrly fill nil your reading matter requirements. 

Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo 
(r.gular 10 p.g« Mlition) and 

The Grand Rapids Herald 
Both O n e F e a r $5.50 

SPE IAL BARGAIN OFFER A 
Lowell l>Mly»T h i k I Alto Solo, Urnnd 
ItipbiN llcrHld, Modern I Nml try Breeder, 
lloUM'bobl, MicbiLoin I'liniu r, all for 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER B 
Lowell Limuit mill Alto Solo, OrHin] 
llapulH lli'iuhl. ToduyV Housewife, 
11 on H» hold, Mieliiirnn Fa i imr , al lfot 

16.40 

B SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER C 
Lowell UuUer aiul Alto Swlo, (Irnnd 
liapiila llemld, Amcriean I'oultrr Advo-
cate, Household, HueeesHfnl Farrnlog, 
iiooil Siorh'H, all f«r 

1 6 . 1 1 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER D 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, (iraud 
llHpidn llemld. Hearth aud Home, 
American ranniti^. Poultry Keeper, 
Ainerieaii Fruit (Srower, Ueutle Woman, 
lloua«'huM, all for 

I6.S0 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER B 
Ix)well ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Itapida Herald, Miehignn Farmer, Mc* 
I'allV Magazine, all for 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER F 
Lowell ledger and Alto 8olo, Uraad 
Kaplda Herald, Michignn fa rmer , I'oal* 
try Keeper, all for f f f f 

m r Above firieee an* for the outaide pnperaand tlie regular 10 big |»ige edition of tbe 
l^oirell ledger nnd Alto Solo, ll ihe ais big page edition of the l.owell ledger aad 
Alto Solo ia deatred the price la 60 ceata leas. If any of Tbe Herald Premluais ars 
wanted, add i he extra el arge t o tbe price printed above. 

Sand er bring j rwr order to tha oAc* af 

Tbe M Lediisr ani Alto M 
Lowell, Mlehlgen 
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COULDN'T 1 1 STOPPID 

H A R R Y S T R O N G , having bought T. £• Rog-
ers' Large Trucks, is prepared to do 

Tracking, Long Distance Hauling 
and Moving 

and solicits your business and will give the same 
careful and prompt service. 

HARRY STRONG 
Oflice Phone, 129. Residence! 1S4. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Feb. 11.—Seymour Hesche was in 

Lansing lasl Wednesday and Thurs-
day atlending Fanner 's week. 

Up to dale, since the first of De-
cember, Hay Cornell has sold on his 
routes, lo and in the city, over 13,-
650 lbs. of meat besides a large 
quantity of poultry and cm#*. This 
makes quite a convenient market for 
Mr. Cornell's neighboring coinmun-
ity. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Bloomer and son 
Lloyd of North .McCords and Mrs. 
Emma Dalstra assisted Will Hesche 
celebrate his 7th birthdly last Wed-
nesday. 

While on her way to school last 
Tuesday morning. Jennie Hichards 
had the misfortune tu coast into a 
barbed-wire fence cutting her lips 
so badly that she needed several 
stitches taken and is still on a liquid 
diet. 

Mesdames Ellen Lewis, \ l icc Hes-
che and Nellie Ouigale an l Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Gregory oi (Jrand Hapids 
were recent callers at the Hichards 
home to see Miss Jennie. 

Little Darrell Hurras is wearing a 
rather discolored eye as the result 
of a coasting accident last Wednes-
day while at school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hesche took 
dinner with Hev. and Mrs. Harry 
Walkins al Whilneyville last Thurs-
day. 

The many friends of Hev. J. W. 
Sutton, of Tacoma, Wash., a minis-
ter who had charge of the Snow and 
Whilneyville churches some four-
teen years ago, will be pleased lo 
read his description of a recent trip 
to Yellowstone Park, which is as 
follows: 

"We drove over lo Yellowstone 
Park last fall, about a thousand 
miles from here in Southern Mon-
tana and Northern Wyoming. 1 
think there are a hundred miles of 
roadway cut out of the sides of tht 
mountains and some of the finest 
scenery along the way that 1 have 
seen. First over the Cascade Hange, 
500 ft. high, where the roadway is 
line, wide and smooth; then through 
the Blewit Pass, where the roads are 
rougher and steeper—some pass, I 
think—then over the eamel's hump 
—some hump, alright—roadway is 
narrow in places and turns that 
turn and so on to the foothills of 
the Hockies and the Park itself. We 
entered al North gate, altitude 5000 
feel and in five miles climbed .'J,0UU 
feel to the Mammoth Hot Springs 
which, at first glance, looked like a 
hugh mountain of ice melting in the 
sunshine: but going up proved to be 
a plateau nbout a mile square of 
small mounds of beautiful design, of 
caverns filled with hot water incon-
stant motion sending water various 
aeighls, small lakes looking as tho* 
they contained beautifully colored 
grass and weeds but really it was all 
/ock cones and slender grass and 
rush fonnalions of every color, 
streams of hot water in every direc-
tion—going somewhere, anywhere to 
get away over the sides of the pla-
teau to form rivilets and in the end 
rivers. 

We went through a section of col-
umn of rock and shelving rock so 
rough and varied that 1 Und it im-
possible of description; but it was 
evident it had been the scene of 
tremendous upheavals. We follow-
ed a stream appearing to have fire 
alone its banks but instead of smoke 
it was steam from small geysers in 
its bed. Came to what is called the 
Paint Pol, about fifty feet across, 
filled with what looked like paint in 
conslanl motion bubbling as if about 
to sugar off. Did not go down lo in-
vesligule. Then the little geysers 
one can drive on to this fo rma t ion -
scores of geysers of every possible 
formation and filled with hot water 
of every tint anil degree of ac t iv i ty -
openings from fuur to twenty feet 
and all busy night and day; some 
Ihrowing columns of water thirty or 
forty feel, others irregularly spray-
ing, other seem c mtent with boil-
ing. Small lakes of hot water to 
which you may step up and wash 
your hands and no sign "Do not 
wash here." From this inlerestlng 
spot out to the large geysers, which 
have formed for themselves snouts, 
mostly circular and erupt with somi1 

regularity; one of them erupts every 
six days, throwing water 250 feel. 
Saw one erpul throwing a column of 
water about 7') feet and steam 25 
feet more. This one has earned the 
name of "Old Faithful," erupting 
every hour and tycnty minutes. Saw 
what is called "The Whispering 

Mountain." Could hear it plainly 
but could not understand the lan* 
guage. 

Here bears visited our camp; pro-
tected by law, they get hold climb-
ing into autos and overturning ev 
erything in search of food, stealing 
meal and other things they like, 
sometimes coining into the tents. 1 
took a double bitted ax to bed to 
ward off any aireclionate advances 
but was not molested. We passed 
on the highest camping ground, 8500 
feet high. Here lies Lake Wash-
burne with 100 miles shore line and 
steamer and passenger service. 

We passed out the Western en-
trance and returned home by a diflf-
erent route. Park is 20 by 30 miles. 
One may drive lo some ol the peaks 
11,000 feet high and get a splendid 
view and returning to the base, find 
a garage where you can get your 
brakes relined for $8.00. 

Several beautiful rivers and num-
erous falls. Plenty mountain trout, 
but we could not take in everything 
in the allotted time-three week, and 
doubtless missed much of interest. 

NORTH KEENE 
Feb. 12.—Mrs. A. Miche spent last 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Jno. 
Laux. 

Albert Hausserman and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stencil in Easlon. 

Alfred Laux and Chan Miller were 
callers on the Hausserman brothers 
Friday morning. 

Charles Zalnn of Hear Moseley 
spent a few days recently with his 
mother, Mrs. Clem Heelher. 

Some from this way attended the 
dance al Moseley Friday night and 
report a good time. 

Mrs. Hazel Baxeter and son Paul 
are visiting relatives in Kalamazoo. 

It is a good thing we have some 
one to clean out part of the road on 
.M-(i0 up this way. The first rig 
through gels through the best way 
it can and the others follow suit. 

Marcel Miche is attending school 
in Chicago. 

T 
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling. 
Moving a Specialty. 

Rogers Brothers 
Phone 27 or 2 M 

DAVIS LAKE 
Feb. 12.—Mrs. Fred Davis called 

on Mrs. William Schrader Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Semaby of Middleville is 
spending the week with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Henry Brower. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. LT. S. Hun 
ter Thursday. 

Mrs. Ed. Lind, Mrs. Frank Hulxen-
ga and son and Mrs. Croninger at-
tended the funeral of Richard John-
son Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Karrer enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karrer 
and daughter of Cascade Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. StaufTer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss StuuH'er and son called on 
Mr. and Mrs. I'. S. Hunter Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Frank Hulzenga spent Mon-
day with Mrs. William Schrader. 

Loren Dygert was a Grand Rap-
ids visitor Tuesday. 

Born, Feb. 8, to Mr. and Mri. 
Henry Brower, a daughter, Frances 
Louise. 

Jiminie Freeman was in Middle-
ville Saturday afternoon. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Feb. 12.—Mrs. I). 1). Holcomb and 

son John visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Alvah Warner, ot Lake 
Odessa Friday. 

Jake (iless and family attended a 
card party at Wm. Anderson's Fir-
day evening. 

Alden Porrilt and family visited 
Sunday with her people, Ed. Lacey 
and family. 

Jud Houck is not as well at this 
writing. 

Miss Correne Gifts it attending to 
the household dutiet of Mrt. Elmer 
llowk of Grand Rapids. A TMt-lb. 

daughter was born Feb. 5 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howk. Mrs. Howk was former-
ly Miss Erma Ford of this place. 

Osi Pardee and wife spent Sunday 
with Wm. Coagriff and wife. 

Mrs. W. H. Pardee and daughter 
Marion spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday with the former's brother, 
Hiram Johnson, and family. 

Jona Birman and family visited 
Sunday with Clarence Binnan and 
wife of Zion HilL 

Mra. John Binnan of Lagan visited 
with Mrs. Jona Birman Monday. 

T h e O l d Maii 'a 
Secret 

By MORRIS SCHULTZ 

Shoot the hills in an Overlsod! 
With a surge of robust power, 
Overland whips into action—'00 
like a streak—carrying you up and 
over the top of the steepeac, 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on the toad its reputation 
the most car in the world ior ths 
money. Champion 1695; Ssdsa 
•795, l a b . Toledo. 

(C. 1»>*> WMUrn N«wip»i»tr Unto*.) 

SELDOM, U ever, bad tucb a bomb-
shell been thrown into tbe Utile 

tuwu. Setvlnglon bad alwaya beto 
proud of its ancient origin, and of tba 
iropeecable character of its leading 
citizens. And now Itt honor lay la 
the hands of tbis little old, bent maa 
nlio could sweep all tbe pride of tba 
leading families into tbe dirt. 

How had he come there—this iittla 
old man of eighty years, with the 
hump, and the high-pitched cackle, 
this man whom everybody f tared? It 
WHS Maid that he had entered Selvlng-
ton as a common tramp. He had called 
on tlie mayor, nnd made himself 
known. He had been born in Selvlng* 
ton years before, and his father had 
left Idm papers. So long as he could 
work he had no desire to use them, 
but now—well a man mint live. 

And the name lie whispered in the 
mayor's ear was not the name he 
went by; but it made the mayor 
glance at him with sudden apprehen-
sion. 

Next momlng tlie news was all over 
town. Tlie banker heard It and went 
to see the mayor. So did Judah 
Grainger, the noted lawyer, one of the 
lights of Selvington. Aud Blrx. Kmlly 
Raker—she had good reason to fear 
the little old roan with the hump. 

What was going to be done for him? 
A subscription was quickly made up. 
under the pretemie of rharity. hut It 
far exceeded any charitable suhnerip-
tlon raised for a single person at any 
previous time in the titatory of Sel-
vington. The little old man was as-
signed the best room In the house of 
the Widow Parkes. 

There he sat all day lung, sorting 
his papers, and it was known he al-
ways worked with h loaded plstui he-
side him. 

The banker went to the mayor. "If 
ever murder was Justified," he sutd. 
white with passion, "it is now." 

And Mrs. Kmily Ituker—it was suiii 
that nhe had gone .secretly to «ee tlie 
little old man, had i{"ne down on her 
knees to him. 

And the attempted burglary at the 
Widow Parkes' houKe—who had staged 
that? Was It a genuine burglar who 
hobbled off, leaving a trail of blood 
behind him, as the result of a wound 
from the little old man's pistol? 

How the little old man caekled when 
be went to chII on tlie mayor next 
day. 

"The papers are no longer in my 
possession," he said. "I have given 
orders that If I die by aceident, they 
are to be published. There Is no news 
paper In the land but would pay fab-
ulously for the news." 

The mayor's atenographcrs in the 
next room beard the little old man's 
cackle. And the tnsyor'M broken an* 
swer. 

He was exactiug, too, the little old 
man. Riackniaii, that is what It was 
—blackmail was paid blm hy the 
whole town. 

"I'll keep the secret," he assured In* 
terrogators. Half th t town knew It. 
Rut not one of them was brave enough 
to tell it to his neighbor. Half knew, 
half didn't. 

"Ml keep the secret, aud it'll die 
with me If you treat rue white." said 
the little old man. 

Hit whims! He took it Into his 
head to eat roast goose in April, ami 
the countryside had to be tcourtd for 
a mature bird, who was parboiled for 
bourt liefore it was edible. Then there 
was that time at the county fair, when 
die little old man insisted on riding 
baek in the mayor's carriage. 

And that awful time when he made 
Mrs. Kmlly Baker tear off her wedding 
ring in the idreet and fling It sway! 

And not s soul dared Mpenk. No one 
«1ared to resent it. 

One of tlie peoide not in the secret 
vas the reporter for a metropnlltan 

dally. He get wind of affairs at Sel-
vington, and came out to see the little 
old num. The little old man wss very 
sick, lying propped up with pillows. 
The mayor called every day to ask 
for him. Mrs. Emily Baker nursed 
him witli her own hands. How the lit* 
tie old man cackled. 

"Tell me the secret," pleitded the re-
porter. "We'll pay you five thmiaind 
dollara." 

Avarice shone In the little old man'a 
eyes. "I gave my word," he roumhled. 
"But—if I waa to die—d—a 'eta. 
D—n 'em! I'll make 'em pay!" 

A flt of eoughlag Interrupted Id 
"The tecret l a - " he gasped, coughed 
agala, and died. 

Laaa af Steep Impairs Mtmtry 
IntuAcient sleep cauaes Impairment 

af memory, accordiag to recent re-
aearchta oa the subject of sleep by 
Profttaort Bagelea, Krertcbs aad Wey 
gandt ef Berlin, Oennaay. The memory 
becomea uareitable evea If the short 
age of tleep baa occurred for oaly a 
•diort time. Eight heart la tht average 
aaaded for alaap, but brain workers 
t taa t iawt rejalre mere. A reduced 
period of atomber amy be partly made 
op for by Inereaaad lattasHy, a short 
parted af deep, aadtrtarbed tleep ba r 
lag the aame effect aa a longer aad 
lighter cae, 

Tha lavaattgatora alee ceadada tbat 
brata warkers aaad a meath af reat 
every year aad that area laager vaca-
ttaaa Sa aat eaaaa a leataalng af ae-
faired aMIttlat hat rather aa latenatS-
eattan af than. 

thiaka ha has s 
Mm W ii M WWWH 

Vleartaaa Maty. 
(Saaalag golf rig)—MArea1 
la eharch thlt atoralagf 

Wlfa—"Ko; I'ai aot feeling well." Haa-
call a aMtaeager hoy aad 

Tha family aiaat he 
Boatoa Traaavrlpc. 

f • r-

Mr. Merchant 
Do you realist the importance of getting your ad-

vcrtistng copy prepared early? 
You know our old friend procrastination. He's a 

cousin to dis cow's tafl. 
W h y fellow, when you can lead? 

Suppodng all your CttMnan left their shopping in your 
atoce until an hour before you were closing up ac night, 
what would happen? You know. It would make great 
confusion, you couldn't give service snd your customers 
would leave the store dtssatirfifd, 

Well, m a way, that's what you often ask the news-
papers to do. You wait until the ninth hour to prepare 
your copy, and when it reaches the office you expect the 
compositors to do two hours' work in one. 

It can*t be done. 
The result is that your advertisement is slapped to-

gether in great haite, with a chance for errors and with-
out proper display. It can't be otherwise. 

Stop that old habit of putting off dU the last day, the 
last hour and the last minute to send your copy to the 
newspaper office. 

Get it out early when you have time to think and 
prepare it properly. Then send it to the newspaper 
office two or three days ahead. That will give the news-
paper time to prepare your advertisement properly. 

You can see the logic of i t It will mean better ads, 
better service and better results. 

That's what you want. That's why you advertise. 
Give the newspaper a chance. 
Apply the Golden Rule.' 

'0 
: $ u 
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THE FIRST 
QUARREL. 

Mr. Bird! See 
here, I won't 
stand it aay 
longer. These 
worms are not a 
bit like mother 
used to bring. 

QUIT! RIOHT 

Mr. B l r d o -
Hew de yeu like 
Mr. Snakef ' 

Miss Bird—Oh 
h e ' s q u i t e 
eharmlngl 

A GOOD START. 
And liuM that 

young promoter 
corncred y o u r 
heart? 

No; but he is 
beginning to hand 
out that "one of 
our ripresenta. 
Uvea will call 
upoa you* Una of 
ulk. 

JUST SO. 

She: 1 doa*t 
know what mil-
llonalraa aaa la 
oborat glrlt. 

He: No —aar 
aa 'em, eltbar. 

HAD HER OOUBTS 

Mrs. l>eer—Have you seen my lit* 
tie boy around here anywhere? 

Mr. Itoa—My dear madam, I've been 
asleep for a week—I dined su heartily 
some days ago. 

Mrs. Deer—lleen asleep for a week, 
eii? Well, that may be NO. but you 
hnve such a way of getting around 
everything I have my doubts! 

THB BETTER ROLE 

MBMOR1BSI 

Ah Mam, year 
m eating ma at 
tha doer wit' a 
relUa' pla reeaUa 
de happy home 1 
uatar have years 

I 

**OR SALE—Regitlered Guerntey 
bull. H. L. Coger, Lowell, phone 

153-8-1. fp38 

NOT SO 

Aant Lacy—Tea years ago yea would 
have been arrested If you had ap-
peared oa the street la a skirt aa 
abort aa that 

Miss PSippe—Tea yeara age I ware 
rompers aad socks aad erarybody aald 
I waa a awset little child. 

aiCKie myi-
P * « u , i A 

Tbe Rejected Saltor—Wbat'a the 
Idea—this aister atuff? Wby do you 
waat to be a aister to mef 

Miss Malnchance—Well, you see, a 
sister Isn't expected to return her 
brother's gifts. 

Twelve Msesaitt at Onct. 
With tha latest telegraph iustru* 

menta. It Is possible to tend twelve 
messages simultaneously over one 
wire. 

MED IOKITISIK 

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, Ver-
aennesroad. Has bathlol iel , alee-

rlc lights, eHy water, g a r a j r Ap-
ply to T, A. Gasella shoe reoalr 
•hop. [SStf 

FOR SALE—3 fresh eows, with calf 
al fool, also extra good Scotch 

FOR SALE—Electric washing ma-
chine, good condition. 125: also 

reed baby cab. 15. 150 West S t , M-
16. new addiUoo. [p37 

FOR SALE—Registered male Jersey 
calf 1 year old. also male calf two 

weeks old eligible to register. Milo 
Schwab. Clarksvllle. 4 miles eatl of 
Sweet school bouse. [p37 

FOR SALE—Bright mixed bay. 112 
Inquire M. l i . and 115 per ton. 

l i ve ly . • p37 

FOR SALE—Several very good 
horses. Art Schneider, phone M-

2, 

FOR S A l i — T w o Parirle Slate Incu-
bator. 450 egg sise. First class 

condition. Telephone SSS. Ip37 

FOR SALE—About 450 sap buckets 
with spiles, will sell fn lot of 

twenty-Bve. J . W. Yeiter. LoweU. 
Mich. Alto Phone. [pt f 

FOR SALE—Good 
and bench, and 

cubator, Mra. Fi PaiTlson. Alto. 
IP3I 

Friend—1 guess you stopped mighty 
quick when you struck that atone 
wall? 

Enthualaatlc Motorist—Nothing of the 
aort; tbe machine did; but I kept right 
on over, you can bet. 

JUSTIFIED 

He—Why do you treat me ns you 
do? 

She—Because you don't treat me 
at ail. 

Quite Short. 
Employer—"Your grandmother's fu-

neral service seems to have been 
pretty brief." Office Boy—"Yes, s i r ; 
the game was forfeited In the first 
inning." 

Trace Yellow Fever to Africa. 
Orlgla of yellow fever Is thought to 

have Man in Africa, the disrate being 
carried to Ainerlca In connection with 
the t lavt trade, acroroing to ooa 
theory. 

Courage Oounta. 
If tbe world doesn't recognize yonr 

taltntt , don't -get discouraged—get 
mad. An angry man accomplishes 
tomethlng—a discouraged one never 
does. 

Spotless 
Walla 

By All Mttnt. 
If one lan't entirely sure he can 

ting, maybe he'd better give hit aa-
dltort the baaeflt of the doubt. 

Rather. 
It la a doubtful gratification to ba 

lavltad to go motoring with a friend 
who la learning to drive his flrst cur. 

Vtry Llktly. 
It alwaya has been so and probably 

will be that a turkey, being a luxury, 
will command all the trafiic will bear. 

TO OUR ADVEBT18BK8 AND CON-
TRIBUTOR8 

Copy should be In lbs printers ' 
hands hy Monday nooau Alladvar-
tising copy not in by Tuesday night 
must lake its c h a n c e a T S f g ^ n g in 
that week. In case of reasonable 
excuse, our printers will do their 
bes t but can not guarantee inser-
tion. 

Please remember—Copy Monday 
to accommodate us. and all adver-
tising copy in by Tuesday afternoon. 
Late news of importance taken, if 
possible, op to eloaing forma at 11 
a. m. Thursdays. 

Our subscribers require regular 
delivery. This we can not give 
them when advertisers snd csntri-

excuse. 
Yours for jjpod service. 

P . M, Johnson. 
Publisher. 

SUSPICIOUS 
Ethel—Do yau know, a t toon aa 

I made a eup af tea for Jatk ha 
prapoaod to mt. 

arace—What did yeu put In Ml 

r O f U T O E 

LOWELL MAHKIT 
Corrected Feb. 14, 

Wheat, 60 tbt. , ( r e d ) . . . . 
Wheat, 60 lb i H (wh i t e ) . . 
Corn, per crate 
Rye. per bu 
Flour, per bbL. 
Oatt, per b t t . 
Corn M e a L c w t . 
Corn and Oats Peed, c w t , 
Middlings, per ton 
Bran 
Pork, dressed 
Calves, dressed, 
Calves, live 
Beef. live. 
Beef, dressed. 
Fowls, per tbH 
Spring Chickens, lb., 
Butter, per tb.. 
Eggs, per dosn 
Butter fat, per tb.. 
Potatoes per cwt., 
Beans, per c w t . 

1921. 
1 06 
1 06 

55 

S 

A SAD FATI 
Mr. Tomato: What a aad fate. 

Those tin houses don't appsal to me 
st ail. 

Phone your news to The Ledger. 

' rircaBigy-taTr t .•3v.-r-̂ x3v: 

"1' i t f j t:ix hnnoat, tervinj niwn; 
(Th-*r tsu*ht mr All I 

Vn-ir iMfrMh ar# WHAT and WHY 
.<. i ,VHi£N. 

*11,1 HOW and WHERE and WHO" 
KlfLiNa 

WHAT was tlii-n^lurnUcnofLondonr 
WKV ('.'ut ihe fur Eiuter vary? 
WH.LN v.t • i!:.; treat pyramid of 

CI i-rpfl biiltt ? 
IJC/W ct j»ou (IKthigutsli « malarial 

tlOmllUlO? 
is Cunberri. i Zocbruvfe/ 

V.'HC wu j the Millboy of the tilbsht* ? 
Are Uiece "ulx men" Mrving you to&f 

Lii w vtkui an opportunity by placing 

> W e l t e r ' s 
NEW teiATKMAL 
D k h o n a r t 
in your bp.x , v, 
Hchool, (/like, 

i club, library. 
Tbib'Supremo 
Auiiiirlty'' in ail 
knov/Wulft crf»TN serv/civ 
immediute, constant, lasting, trutt-
worth/. AiiKwera ail kinds of qu'"i-
lions. A ccntury of dv-volopiug, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex-
acting care and highaat acholarahip 
insuraa accuracy, completanaaa, 
compactneaa, authority. 

Oioŵ t we'wSewi'/Ne 

eoaeaaoe 
6 

50 
1 W 
1 90 

8-10 
10-14 

8-9 
8-5 

8-10 
. . . 1 6 - 1 9 

16-19 
45 
36 
50 
80 

4 40 

Fuller 
Wall Brush 
For cleaning walls. ^ 
draperies, ceilings. Takes up the dust 
—docs not spread i t Light, easy to 
handle. 
\y«cb for the Fuller Mao, or lelepkone for 
bin to comc any day you wuh. and ask him 
to trir-tf cin aloe?. 

H. A. BURT 
PhosiolTS 

A. W. H1LZEY 
THB AUCTIONEER 

S e r v i c e s t h a t sa t i s fy 
Tear Bale wlB be Appreciated 

Feb. 26.—Herman DeBoer, Molitie. 
Stock, tools, hay and grains. 

Feb. 27.—Mrs. Rose Jackson, Alto. 
Stock, tools, hay and grains. 

Feb. 28.—LeGear & Strickland, 
South Boston. Stock, tools, hay and 
grains. 

Make dates with D. G, Mange ut 
Lowell State bank. 

Dutloiif Mich. 
B o t h P b o n e a 

Advertise It In The Ledger. 

Wostdk Rogers' 
Feed Store 

Opposite Post Office 

wtar* you e a n find all kinds of Food: 
Hojr, Straw, Whoat f Corn, Oats and all 
kinds of Flour, including Puro Buck-
whoat Floor, also Bran, Middliogs , Ground 
Food of all kindg, such as Com and Oats, 
Ground Oats , Ground BCora, Oats and 
Ryo, Cotton Ssod Moal, Oil Moal, Scot 
Fulp, Alfalfa Mgal and all kinds of Chick 
Foods, Scratch Foad, Craeksd Com , Char-
coal, Meat Moal, Tankago, Oyster Shells, 
Fbarl Grit, Chick Mash. Egg Cratos, Pads, 
FillarB and Covers. 

We Pay the Highest Market Price 
for Eggs 

We Oallver 

FOR BALB—I new milch cows, 

row. [p88 

FOR SALE—One hev horse. S yeara 
^ j f m o l ^ s o u n d and.allright. J o i n 

phone 2S4-2R. ' i S ? 

use with her r t l or other lank. Witt 
a u k e s cheep apraying eutSt fo r 

T O M W T A M t t - O n e 

S S S S S r l i 
FOUND—Lady's purse 

Main at reel- ietiirda 
Runciman's eievetor. 

? n i S t . W ^ l 

WAKTBD Men or 
• I j M f a r B M I U H V M M H 

• • B i B n e t e a & r a l S 
a weehtaU t i m e . l l A 

s d l 

Advertising Servloe 
RMchttf 5 0 0 0 P ' 

tributary to your sale in 

Tke LOWELL LEDGER ant Alto Solo 
rat. o u t nwajr m i U t of 
u m U w d r M a g a n d puta 
your coMpItU t a t . aa* 
n o u a o o m o a t Slract b i t . 

o f p r o a o o o l l f . bayart l o bo 
r o a i i a l t h a l r o w n S r a t M o a 
a t iaUur. , n o t o n tho n o r t h 

of Jaok Sablataw'a 

bam in two faot af mow 
and a fortjr-oaia faio. 
O f f / a o r e war n a a a a a a r y 
but w e l l print a hundrod 
or M f r o m y o a r a d for tho 
aa* af p o a a r and praM 
wark for you to plajr with. 
Ox t e a m r i a y a a r a a y e r . 
M m aowadayo driva tt, It 

or S S m i i o a an hour and 
don 't atop to road auction 
bWa, wbioharo Mon toakod 

and blown away. 
S a e a Tim* and S f a A o 

Monty by th is aMdorn 
way af auction advortloing 
in tho 

Lowell Ledger & Alto Solo 
It reaches the most people for the least monev 

Buy your MEAT SCRAPS, TANKAGE, 
DAIRY FEEDS, OIL MEAL and SALT of 
uo and m t o monoy. 

W o soli U L Y W H I T E and H A R V E S T 
Q U E E N F L O U R , two of tho host floors 
millodo 

.• 
Wo ara aro booking orders now for 
spring dHfoanr of 
MATTER FERTlLiZERSo 

k i n g p r d o r 

DARLING S ANIMAL 

Romombor wo handle only the beet of 
SOFTCOALSo 

Yours for business 

Alto Elevator Co. 
T h e F a r m e r ^ E leva to r 

Rubbers P reven t Sickness 
Wet feet invite colds and a t tendant ills. 
Rubbers will keep your feet dry and help 
you to keep well. Our stock of siies and 
styles is complete and prlcee era low. 

ROSENBERG & SON 

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES PAID 

for 

Potatoes and 
Poultry 

a t tho 

Alto a n d Elmdale 
Marke t s 

F. G. HUNT 

rize 
9 

mners 
There is nothing 
tha t can quite take 
theplace ofjdough-
nn t s or fried cakes 
when served with 
a cup of steaming 
hot coffee. 

They make an ideal lunch or a most ac-
ceptable dessert, especially if they come 
from hereo 

Everything In Flr&t O/aoo 
Baked Oootfo 

H O W K ' S BAKERY 
Lowell, Mich. 

Why Not ' 
«iela f«r oiT.>n«llng mo 

advocated by a weatera 
Why n«t sviitence 

deys as pHlcatralnal— 

If Ihe warM doaaal 
talaata, d e a l gat 

THE LOWELL LEDGER and 

D n 
LOWELL, MlCHo, FEBo 14,; 924 
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SOLO W NOTES 
Ths flBjiegs a a i Uolags of Oar 

Home Folks 
John Linton is on the sick list. 
Carl Haven of LoweU was In town 

Monday. 
Donald Brannon spent last week 

In Lansing. 
(Mrs. Ed. Chappel was in Grand 

Rapids Saturday. 
Mr. and Mra. Stewart Draper were 

in Grand Rapids Friday. 
Amos Trettons was a dinner guest 

at John Brannon's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willetle and 

Doris were in Lowell Friday. 
Carl Keiser of Grand Rapids spent 

over Sunday with his parents. 
O a u d Silcox went to LoweU Tues-

day (o have dental work done. 
A good turn out at church Sunday 

evening considering the roads. 
George v Daniels is cutting wood 

for George Skidmore this week. 
Frank Willetle unloaded a car of 

coal for the creamery last week. 
Otto Dygert was in Grand Rapids 

having dental work done last week. 
James Rawling of Grand Ledge 

spent the week-end with his family. 
Mrs. Lucy Duell was a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brannon Sunday. 
Elmer Dintaman and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mese-
car. 

Dr. G. M. Thorndike was in Lens 
ing several days last week on busi-
ness. 

Cliff Allen and Edward Chappel 
took in the show at Lowell Sunday 
n igh t 

The Boy Scouts cleared 95.00 from 
from their sandwiches last Saturday 
night 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bancroft call 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Konkle 
Sunday. . • 

The Alto creamery and business 
men of Alto are putting up their ice 
this week. 

August Johnson of the Air Line 
City spent the week-end at the Os 
born home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Silcox spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Keiser. 

Remember the Father and Son 
banqudt at the I. O. O. F. ball Fri-
day. Feb. 22. 

Bobl. Stewart, who has been ill 
with blood poisoning in his leg, is 
reported belter. 

Mrs. George Skidmore called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote of West 
tawell Monday. 

J. L Morgan of Grand Rapids was 
in Alto Monday and took dinner 
with Will Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson have the 
svmpathv of their Alto friends In 
their sad bereavement. 

M. D. Hoyt and Stewart Draper at-
tended Ihe lumbermen's convention 
In Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mrs. George Skidmore and Mrs. 
Helen White called on Mrs. W. H. 
Watts Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser are 
spending their honeymoon in Lans-
ing and will* reside in lx>welL 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and 
son Frederick spent Thursday at 
Austin Livingston's at Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Henney of Lake 
Odessa were dinner guests of Mr 

rding Fr and Mrs. Frank Allei rrlday. 
Mrs. Betsy Warner and daughter 

Iva of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end wllh Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ra wllngs. 

M. A. Watson has a new Ford 
roedster. purchased of Walter Win-
geier. saleiman for the Atkins Motor 
Sales Co. 

Worthy Silcox and Melvln New-
man of Freeport spent last week In 
Webberville and Williamston visit-
ing relatives. 

Twenly-one horses from near Mar-
quette were unloeded at Alto Thurs-
day for work on Ihe road two miles 
north of here. 

Mrs. Helen While received a box 
of oranges, tangerines and kumquals 
from Mrs. Carrie Campau of St. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

eter Sinclair, daughters Mary and 
. le and Mrs. Frank McNaughlon 

were dinner guests of Mrs. Nstle Mc-
Naughlon Sunday. 

Jay Anderson, wife and little son 
Robert came to Grandpa and Grand-
ma Griffin's Sunday and drove out 
wllh Thoa. Griflln. J r . 

Barry Brannon. wife and daugh-
ter Jean of Grand Rapids are spend-
ing a few deys with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brannon. 

Mrs. Nalle McNaughlon received 
a box of fruit Monday from Mrs. 
Carrie Campau, who is spending the 
winter In ft Petersburg. Fla. 

Mrs. Josephine Cowles had dinner 
Thursdsy wllh her perenls at the 
Leon Anderson home as Josie is out 
lo see her moll mother for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allerding and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Leopard of 
South Campbell were callers at the 
home of Frank Allerdlng Monday, 

Rev. Wm. E. Beckett was unable 
to BH his appointments at Bowne 
Center and South Lowell Sunday on 
account of Ihe badly drifted roads. 

Callera al Natie McNaugbton's 
during tbe week were W m / U n d of 
Woodland, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Col-
by of Bowne. Helen While and Lncy 
DnelL 

Those from Alto who attended Ihe 
funeral of l i t lk Richard J 

kMate K e i s e r . ^ r s ^ were 

s f a x a * " 1 
Prank Keiser. 

teSr.WS TW» 

one of on 
lo Miss 

Alio 
Laths 

Harris, who 

t w . r s 
Artie 

able to run 

Misses Loralne and Evelyn Row* 
land of South U w e l l SMnt the 
week-end et the home of Hev. and 
Mrs. Wm. Beckett and attended the 

p l M meeting ai tUs Orangi 
y evening. 

i Aid society of 

BOWNE CBNTiB ORANOB 
Feb. 11*—We regret tbat Saturday 

'a storm kept many at home; 
__ we understand there were quite 
a number who braved the gale and 
went Just the same. 1 guess we wiU 
petition the weather man to have 
the bliaiards some other t ime than 
Saturday nights. We are making 
plans on having a ioUy jgood time at 
the box socia lFr iaay night. Feb. 15. 
A good program is underway and 
you'll find there wUI be somthing 
doing every minute. Following is 
the program: 

Music by full orchestra. 
Recitation. "A place for You," 

Alice Nash. 
RedtaUon. "My Daddy." Francis 

Boulard. 
Dialogue, hy 2 small boys, "To be 

like Washington." 
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. 
Recitation. ^The Way it Happen-

ed." Harold Nash. 
Recitation, "The Good Little Boy." 

Morse Johnson. 
Dialogue, "Buying Eggs," by three 

olllcers of the Grange. 
Music hy orchestra. 
Closing recitation, Elisabeth Bou-

lard. 
Music. 
After supoer Uic time will be spent 

in games, singing and other amuse-
ments. 

LIVB LOGAN LOCALS 
Feb. 12.—Rev. S. Bowser and wife j 

of Elmdale and Mrs. Mary Wieland : 
visited at the home of Wilbur Tyler 

ALTO PARISH CALENDAR 
The South Side circle of the Whil-

neyville Ladies Aid wiU give a sha-
dow social at Whilneyville Grange 
hall Saturday night. 

Sunday, February 16, schedule of 
services: 

Bowne Center—0:30, a. m. 
Alto—10:45, a. m. 
South Lowell—12KK) noon. 
Snow—10KM), a. m. 
Whilneyville—11^0, a. m. 
West LoweU—2:00. p. m. 
Alto Young People—8:00. p. m. 

Wednesday and Thursday. Feb. 
20-21, the Grand Rapids Dlstiiet con-
ference at Muske 

Friday. Feb 
er and Son banquet at the Odd Fel 

annual Fath-

low hall. Alto. 
7 KM), p. m. 

Supper served at 

BOWNE CENTER BITS 
Feb. 11.—No church or Sunday 

school on account of Ihe blocked up 
roads. 

Gertrude Thomas and Mrs. J. S. 
Thomas spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Guy Smith, assisting her with paper 
ing and making friedcakes. 

Owen Ellis was a guest of Clare 
Klynn one night last week. 

Estevan Russel had the misfor 
tune to run the pitch fork into his 
knee last Monday. It bas been very 
painful hut is better at this writing. 

Lawrence Johnson was in Grand 
Uapids Saturday. 

Henry Johnson and Ward Boulard 
were In Lansing part of last week, 
attending sessions of various organi-
zations. 

Boyd Colson has been drawn as 
juryman for March. 

Mrs. Russell of near Lake Odessa 
was called to her son's on account 
!>f his being laid up for a while. 

Jesse Boulard and famll*'. ate din-
ner with his parents Sunday in hon-
or of his father's bithday. Little 
Tbelma Boulard made the birthday 
'ake for her grandpa. 

J. S. Thomas spent Sunday at home 
with his wife and son John, wife and 
.'hildren. 

Adelbert Richards and Miss Eflie 
Dukes called on Dorothy Smith Sun-
'lay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rert Sinclair and 
amily spent Sunday with Corwin 

Porrilt and family. 
. Willi 

" S 
tnd spent the night at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. 
tillended 

. am D. Porrilt 
Grange Saturday evcnln 

lis parents. 
Corwin W. Porrilt and son Gilbert 

ipent Wednesdsy in Grand Rapidi. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Graham of 

Grand Rapids were guests of Mn. 
firsham's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Porrilt. for Ihe week-end. returning 
Sunday evening. 

Notice—The Ladies Aid wiU have 
i SI. Patrick social to he held March 
14 at the Ladies Aid hall. Watch for 
aler announcement and program. 

Bowne Center Grange Saturdsy 
•vening, February S. Although our 
worthy m u t e r was unable to attend, 
j very enjoyable evening was spent 
by about 25 of our faithful members. 
A Una program was very capably 
carried out. 

Bowne Center Beheel Netee 
The following pupils bad a per-

ect record of attendance for Ibe 
tlflh month of school ending Feb. 1. 
1924: Francis Porrilt , Frances Boul 
•ird, Robert Porritt and Morse John 
:ion. Tbe cold am 
lias lowered Ihe atl 

A Hl-Y club haa 
the boya of Ihe 

weather 

formed hy 

BOWNE BUGLE BUBTERERB 
Feb. 11.—Saturday night Grangers 

and tbe Sunday morning church-
goers seem lo be aut of luck this 
winter aa Mr. and Mra. Storm sacm 
to be regular week-end visitors and 
when they a re here tbe best that we 
can do ia to lie low and let them 
blow by. 

Tommy Curley. wife aad young-
iters were Grand Rapida visitors 

li s nice to ba 
so IhoujdU Mrs. . 
bent when she saw 
ter driving his . h t . . . 
snow drifts , so she snd 

K.t"d J<h*wi£c2?i tor , 
snow whea s fellow le Boiag 
his sister? vww wwwwww w m m 

ie to the 

the hoys 
thev ell 

en a t t r sd ion Lee ii 

I

emiliea. J h e girta 
spend one Sunday with M a t 
ra of tbe o S e r t a e M t a a i 
I s een to have a good thne. 

h 0News ie like the fo f t a ell 
In, nothing doing thie wed 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Bert Slater visited her sister, 

Mrs. Wood, near Lowell from Fri-
day until Sunday. The Slater chil-
dren went to the home of their aunt 
Sunday and Mrs. Slater returned 
home with them. 

Ford Wingeier and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Daniel Wingeier 
and family of Alto. 

Bert Slater and family are moving 
from (he Griffith farm onto the Joe 
Scott farm near ClarksviUe. 

Mrs. Melinda Lite and son Howard 
called on the former's daughter Ma-
bel at the Dr. Vaught home in Free-
port Saturday. 

Mrs. E. H. Thompson spent Sun-
day with her sister. Mrs. L. M. Star-
bard of West Campbell. 

S. S. Weaver and OrviUe Dear-
dorf were in South Boston one day 
last week and purchased 00 brown 
Leghorn hens of J. Fulwiler. 

Mrs. Tillie Miller has been, con-
fined to her bed for several days 
with heart trouble. She is reported 
as being able to be up some at pres-
ent. 

Ednu Yoder is in Carlton this 
week assisting her sister ,Mrs. Vin-
cent Kelley get settled in her new 
home. 

Both of the iittle twin girls of Al-
bert Blcam and wife are having the 
measles. 

Mrs. E. H. Thompson visited hi t 
father, Stephen Weaver, at the home 
of John Kime at Campbell Center 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Mary Wie-
land visited her father at the same 
place Saturday. 

S. S. Weaver and Orville Deardorf 
attended the John Sullivan sale ne:ir 
Clarksville last Thursday. 

Mrs. Earl Starbard and son Lester 
of West Campbell visited Mrs. S. S. 
Weaver Monday forenoon. 

Mrs. John Birman visited Mrs. Jona 
Birman at South Bowne Monday. 

Lizzie and Mary Leece of Elmdah* 
and Francis Smith of Lake Odessa 
visited Spinner Johnson and wife 
Sunday. 

Edwin Yoder and family were 
guests of Harold Yoder and wife 
near Freeport Sundae 

Vincent Kelley and wife (nee Ger-
trude Yoder) are moving from Royal 
Oak, where they have been living 
for over a year, to the Clint Henney 
farm near Freeport. 

Mrs. A. Nearnberger and Mrs. Am-
nion Miller called at the home of 
Alex Wingeier and wife of North 
Bowne Sunday. 

Daniel Zook of North Bowne was 
a guest of John Mishler, Jr.. Sunday. KUV-ai UI IIUIIII '.iiialllir, Jr. . OUIIUiiy. 

Lucy Miller spent Sunday with 
er parents near Freeport. 
John, the three-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oersch, fell from 
a lilgh chair one day last week, cut-
ting a deep gash in the back of bis 
head. A physician was called and 
closed the wound. The child has a 
very sore head, but is doing as well 
as can be expected. 

WHITNEYVILLE WHATNOTS 
Feb. 11.—Mrs.' Carl Graham visit-

ed Mrs. Hattie Bates Tuesday after-
noon, 

Mrs. Billy Bates was in Grand 
Rapids Wednesday shopping. 

The Whilneyville Indies Aid was 
postponed Thursday on account of 
the deaths of Richard Johnson and 
Alger Roark of McCords. The par-
ents have the sympathy of this com-
munity. 

Mrs. Marie Scott spent Thursday 
with Susie Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grcss spent 
lay 

Will Thomas. 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 

(pent 
Mrs. 

weak. 

Jack Rockefellow is spending a 
few days here. 

Susie Cooper entertained four WU-
son children Friday afternoon In 
honor of their blrthaiiys. 

BiUy Betes is on Ihe sick list. 
Rev. Walkins started on his cir-

cuit Sunday morning hut got stuck 
in a snow drif t and had to be pull-
out so thought it be ' t to return 
home. 

Recent dinner guests et Ihe home 
of Mr. end Mrs. Duene Rrown were 
Mr. end Mrs. L. A. Brown, Mrs. Hel-
en Woodworth of Grand Rapids, 
bveninn callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brown and Frank Brown and 
daughter Lenora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper and 
daughter Susie spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. end Mrs. Reed Coop-
er el Hickory Corners. 

NcCORDB MATTERS 
Feb. 12^-The social lo be given by 

Ihe Ladies Auxllierv at McCords hall 
Is Feb. 29 instead of Ihe 28th as given 
out l u t week. 

Owen Nesh and family end Grend-
mother Ellis visited at Melvln Ellis' 
Sundey. 

Gerald Dean is steying with How-
ard Union and driving Ihe car lo 
school es Howard Is not abL* to 
drive yet. 

Little Alger Roark passed away 
Wednesday night at lOiHO and was 
buried et Bowne Center Friday. His 
parenla and friends have Ihe heart-
icll sympathy of us eU. 

Arrn Wood hes hired Edward Gra-
ham to help him Ihe coming year. 

Walter Clerk end wife. R. f . Wil-
liams and wife and Myron Vander-
lip celled el Will Thomas' i t Whil-
neyville Fridey evening. 

Mrs. D. A. Wood end Mn. Rert 
Dougles were in Grend Rapids Fri-
dey. 

R. T. Williems end wife were in 
Lowell Mondey. 

Mr. and Mn. Lester Hendricks end 
Miss Ethel Sisson of Grand Rapids 
ceUgd et Mrs. D. A. Wood's Sunday 

e i Heroid Wood wes home over Sun-
dey. _ _ _ 

r 

Printing Brings 
Clients 

SnSSftirfpriEUTtSffl 
, Mrs. Leon Andaraen and t w e ITou save a i e a e r s a g sse l 

^ ^ i » " » y r g s » o a s . i e t » s 

I g a m a s a S r 
ffer 

IE 

CAMPAU LAKE RADIOS 
Feb. 11.—The ice cutters ere all 

busy. Allen Lasby, Archie ApseV, 
Hollin Colby, Fred Marks, Ed. Davfs 
and Sam Snyder have their le t 
houses full of dandy ice and there 
are more cutting. 

A great many around here attend-
ed the funeral of little Richerd John-
son last Saturday. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson. The 
little fellow met with an accident 
while sliding down hill, which caus-
ed his death. 

The roads at the present quite 
assable, but we cannot tell when 
he wind will do Its best to fill up 

the highways again as there Is plenty 
of snow. 
. Miss Mable Thomas of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thom-
as. 

Word has been received that Fred 
Stark has not been in the best of 
health this winter, that the Spring-
time will be appreciated and that he 
will be ready to come back home 
again as soon as the weather per-
mits. 

A number of friends from around 
here attended the funeral of little 
Alger Roark of McCords last Friday 
ufternoon. Little Alger is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark, who 
passed away last Wednesday after 
many weeks of illness. 

Mrs. Dorothy Huck of Grand Rap-
ids attended the funeral of her cous-
in, little Alger Hoark. 

Santford Ellis spent Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday at home, returning 
Sunday evening to Grand Rapids 
where he is employed at the Wol-
verine Bumper works. 

George (iraham is working at the 
Overland garage in Grand Hapids. 

Campau Lake School Notea 
Frank Kanski won first prize and 

Evelyn Ellis the second nnze in the 
second grade reading contest. 

Richard Johnson is very much 
missed hy his schoolmates and teach-
er. He was an exceedingly bright 
pupil and was dearly loved bv the 
entire school. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son hnve our deepest sympathy. 

Helen M. Hull, Teacher. ' 

THORNAPPLES 
Feb. 12.—Ira Dean returned last 

rhursdav night from Lansing, where 
lie had been attending a meeting of 
Ihe state supervisors. 

If the ground hog didn't see his 
shudow, he kicked up a terrible dis-
turbance, a thunder storm, snow 
nnd cold. We have about made up 
our mind to stop planning the weath-
er and leave it all to the weather 
man. 

There was no Grange Saturday 
night on account of the weather and 
roads. 

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Ix'vi Fox of Caledonia, al-
i hough he had been in poor health 
for a number of years. He was a 
member of Whilneyville Grange. 
We extend our sympathy to the rel-
atives. 

Last Monday afternoon as little 
Hichard Johnson was sliding down 
liill, he ran into a binder and injur-
ed himseir very badly. He was 
rushed to the hospital but nothing 
i-ould be done for him and he died 
Wednesday. Funeral services were 
held Saturday at the home: burial 
in Whilnevville cemetery. The par-
ents have our heartfelt sympathy In 
Iheir great bereavement. 

(ieorge Neimeycr is the lucky one 
to see the flrst robin. 

The men get a fine lot of exercise 
ibis winter shoveling out the roads. 
Just get them In fine shape when 
along comes another storm and fills 
lliem up again. 

Kd. and Elizabeth Sherrington and 
Mable Thomas spent Saturday even-
ing at the Harris home. 

Copper Coins in China. 
There are now iihont 4O,«nni,(mIimHI0 

copper colus In eireiilaiinn in Chine— 
aa many ttwt it t« no loofer prsSt 
able te a la t them. 

Sun Hatches AH gators. 
I'Vimile ulliKatoi-N l;i> ri'Miii tifty to 

i ity egga nnd hury tlicni In Hie aand,' 
diere the heal of tlie mm liiitelit«a 
hem. 

MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having been made in the 

condition of a certain mortgage dat-
ed Ihe 5th day of April, 1910. given 
by Frank W. Braisted and Martha 
Braisted, his wife, also Maiihe Brei-
sled In her own r igh t of Lowell 
Michigan, lo Fred W. Hin 
Elizabeth l«oveland. admin 
of the estate of Ralph B. Lovelend. 
deceased, of Ihe city of Grend Rep-
ids. Michigan, lo secure the neyment 
of Ihe sum of seventeen hundred end 
llfly dollars, three veera from tbe 
date thereof with interest et the rale 
of seven per cent ner ennum. pey-
able semi-annually, and recorded in 

ren. 
. ___ iyan end 
admlni i t ra ton 

the oflice of Ihe Register of Deeds of 
the County of Kent end Slate of 
Michigen 
A. D. 19 „ _ . J 

B 111. end 
mortgage and note se-
y. were eflerwefds and 

gages, on^pagea 912 and . SIS, and 

on'l iw Wtb dey of Novetnher. 1915, 
duly assigned by Fred W. Hinyan 
and Elisabeth Loveland. administra-
tors of the said estate of Rslph 
Loveland, deceesed. to tbe Fi 
Stele Bank of Alto. 

claimed lo he due the 
leen Hundred SixlyM 

organised end exisUng undt . 
laws of the Stele of MicnlgaB.of „ 
Villege of Alia Kent County. Michi-
gen. end Ihe instrument of essiip-
ment thereof wes duly end oa the 
3rd dey of December. A. D. 1915. re-
corded In Ihe oOce of the Rsglrter 

J r i i S 
nine Dol len end 

I'en Cents (USSClS), s a d a o auit 
of proceeding at lew or ia easi ly bse 
been instituted to recover lbs p e a 

given thet by virtue of th s M 
sale In said mortgage coatauM 
tbe Stetute ia such cm 
said mortgagr will be fi 
setiefy tbe emount due t 

la saM HMrtgeae and 
provided of Twenty-Ive 
eale of the suirti ~ 

K 1924, at IS o'clock la 

W S I J S U 

B f t v - e U t (51) 
a l a s US) ef l i e Viilegs ef 
Kent County, Mkbi f sn . 
Deled Jennery SI, 1914. 

F e n n e n Stele Bsak ef 
e 

Assignee 
Chas. R. Foote. 

F O U M M 
M l 

S a c u r i t j r 

Mak . Thio Bank 

Year Bosiaest 
Home 

WHO BANKS YOUR INCOME? 

KY O U spend all your income somo-
m o olee le euro to dopoeit It to their 

credit. 
Why not open a Savings Account in thla 
strong bank today and then make it a 
rule to save eome fixed amount each 
month? 
In this wey vou are sure to strengthen 
your fiaaacial position each month . 

f l o M o t o r t o a taring* Aooount 

FARMERS S T A T E BA N K 
Alto, Michigan 

"A Home Bank For Homo Pooplo" 

Big, Strong and Serviceable 

I! 

BIGGER PORK PROFITS t 
Little piga that liva and thrive and hoga that aro haavy and 

healthy—THERE'S YOUR PORK THAT BRINGS A PROFIT! 
But to maka pork bring a profit, to aava all tha Iittla plga and 

to keep hoga healthy and heavy ia mora than juat a mattar of 
proper and aulRdent feeding. 

Proper Houalng—houalng that incorporatoa daanlinaaa, aun-
llght, freah air and economical feedinf—ia juat aa important aa 
proper feeding. Tho better tha Pork Factory, tha bigffar tho Pork 
Profttal 

The Hog Houaa ahown above ia a modorn Pork Factory which 
haa boon deaigned to admit plenty of llfe*glving, farm-killing aun-
llght. to provide freah air without draughta, to aava faed and to 
MAKi YOUR PORK BRING BIGGER PROFITS. 

Aak to aee our file of hog houae plana. Let ua give you a froo 
oatimate. Build a Pork Factory that will bring you bifgor profita. 

M. D. HOYT 
Alto McCorda 

"Farmers, 1924 
•Is Your Year!" 

The farming business in Michigan is coming back 
into its own! 

Only tbe poor farmers have left the farms. Bus-
iness farmers are going to make more real money 
in 1924 than they have in the past two years. 

• V. ' r - a V 

- w e want YOU to have 
TfaoJittchigan 

BUSINESS FARMER 
Mkligaa'i aaly Haaa-Owari mi EiittJ F m Papt 

Tbis is tbe farm paper tbat farmers 
awaar by, but tba otbsr fellows ewenrat! 

Mere than 70,000 paid subscribers in Michigan. 
By special anraagemeats with the publisher we 
are able to offer for a limited time only 

T H E MICHIGAN BUSINESS F A R M E R 
- - A N D ' 

Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo 
aogaiar 10-pafo odition Local S - p a g . odition 

$2 .30 $1 .80 

Peters "Black Diamonds" 
f a m i l y 

Sftfa pair ia •troofly built of food-weight. 
aoSd-iaatiMr material, over oaqr fltting latt. te 
oambfaM Mrrie. wkh wlid comfort. 

T k n e m l a a u n i ^ ^ k B l A a n m a M l " a I m m e s ^ w w sw eeomaaa^neB a s s ^ w e a a 

every m e m b e r of your fami ly—lor your^girla 
a n d W y a i o r e v e t y • J a r o r M y * . 

fMginonde." woor t h a m 'JoMer 
ateiilar aftoo., thtn npoU thtm 
tkoty doubk thiir iraar. 

lash pair \ 
" o s o n e y - b a e f c " warrant ol Quality, lor wo 
aM)r art B M 4 a r i ^ t and M i d right—an 

Solid Lea ther S h o o s ^ 

* 

wkh a 

Watts9 Dept. Store 



•truck 

UDTBLET 1 
HOUSEWORK GO 

C i f l i t i K R n t w W to H m U k r 

I F I T L F U K A ' T V C G T I I U I 

V I O L A G W Y N 

torth B n d . I n d i a n a . - " I w u all n m -
t i n d ou t , and bad pains in mf 

back and bearing-
down paina. I was 
so s o r a l could hardly 

i g myself around 
d was not ablo t» 

do a bi t oa' b o m * 
work. My busbimd 
worked all day in the 
sbopk and then came 
home and helped mo 
a t n i g h t The doc-
tors said 1 had fe-
male weakness, and 

— ^ tbere was no help j 
b a t to be operated upon, and of course 
tha t would cost u s a grea t deal. Mv hus-
band beard about Lydia E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a t the factory and 
one night he atopped a t tho drug store 
and bought m e a bottle of i t . 1 had be-
gun to tnink there was no help fo r me, 
but 1 took three bottles of i t and now 
I feel Uke myself once more. Tbepr icc 
fo r three bottles wasn ' t so much aa the 
doctor had charged. I cannot praisi 
Lydia £ . Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound enough."—Mrs.DORA OSBORNE, 
180 Sherman Avenue, South Bend, Ind. 

Women troubled with female weak-
ness should give Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound a f a i r trial—now. 
For sale by druggists everywhere. 

Experimental Fur Farm 
An exiioriiiii'iital fur farm is hc-inK 

eslaWlshwi In the northwestern part 
ef New York s ta te Ity the bureau ol 
bloloiiloal survey of the United Stntes 
Department of Agriculture, In ordet 
that observations and Htudles inuy b« 
made "f the habits i»f fur-bearln>! ani-
mals And f f the possibilities <»f prow 
Ing them In captivity and producinj) 
f u r of ROCMI quality. A similar farm, 
which has boon operated by the bu-
reau :it Keesvlib*. N*. Y.. will be dlscon 
tinned ns soon as the now ono Is roady 
Tho new fanh Is located tbreo and one-
half miles from Saratoga Springs. N 
Y., on tho state highway t<» Corinth 
nnd Is moiv oaslly aocesslble than tlit» 
(•Id. both hy iiutomoblle and by bus 
line. The tract comprises 110 acres 
<m whlfh approxiiuatoly 14 are covered 
b j an exoollent growth of timber, ami 
irlll furnish an ideal situation for t lx 
floslred puriwso. 

RACHEL CARTER 

ST.VOrsia.—Kenneth Owynns 
waa flvo years old in the spring 
of 1812 whan hla fattier ran away 
from Kentucky with Rachel Car-
ter, a widow. They .took with 
them Minda Carter, Uachoi'a baby 
daughter. In the fall Kenneth'a 
moth -r died of a broken heart. 
Hla gnihdparenta brought him up 
to hate the naniu of Uuchel Car-
ter. "nn evil woman." . . 
Kenneth, now a young lawyer, 
seeks lodging for the night ut 
tho farm of Phinea* Striker, near 
l-afayotte, Ind. It appoara that 
Ken's father has recently died 
and that he la on hla way to take 
pcif.Mvsslon of extensive lands he 
haa inherited. Tho Strikers 
bought their farm of Ken'a fa-
ther and a mortgage runa to hla 
father's widow—the Raohel Car-
ter. A beautiful nineteen-year-
old girl, who aays she know hla 
father well nnd refuses to give 
her name, ia visiting tho Strikers 
Ken IH much Interested- In her. 
In thJJmorning the girl Is gone. 
Striker tella Ken she was plan-
ning to elope with Barry Lapelle 
and her mother came in tbe night 
and took her home. Aa Ken goes 
on his way Striker tolla him: 
"That girl was VIOIH Qwyn an 
She'a your half-slater." A hand-
some. dnshltig young fellow rldoa 
up and Introducva himself aa Bar-
ry Lapelle. 

B y 

George B a n McCutcheon 
i 'opyright by Dedd, Mead A Company, Ino. 

f r a m e structures, and even an occs-
slohal brick dwelling place. Turning 
Into what appeared to be a well-trav-
eled road (he a f t e rwards found It to 
be Wabash s t reet) , Kenneth came In 
the course of a few minutes to the 
center of t h e town. H e r e w a s the lit-
t le brick courthouse and the Jail, 
standing In the middle of a square 
which still contained the s tumps of 

rdlng the s t rangers with lazy In-
•rest. 
Kenneth drew rein nnd Inquired how 

ar It was to Lnfayette, 

nourished there. At the southwest cor-

CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

"Principally In New York and Phila-
delphia," responded the other, subdu-
ing a smile. "My fame seems to hnve 
preceded me, Mr. l ape l le . The farmer 
with whom I spent the night was thor-
oughly familiar with my affairs." 

"You are an object of Interest to 
every one In this section," said lapel le . 
Indifferently. "Where did you spend 
the nljiht?" 

"At the farm of a man named Striker 
—Phineas Striker." 

Lapelle started. Ills body appeared 
to stllYon In the saddle. 

"Phineas Striker?" he •exclaimed, 
with a swift, searching look Into the 
speaker's eyes. Suddenly a flush man-
tled his cheek. "You were at Phineas 

Striker's lust nl«ht?" 
"Yes. We had lost our way nnd came 

to his place Just before the storm," snld 
Koimoih, watching his companion nar-
rowly. Lapelle's face was a study. 
Doubt, Indecision, even dismay, were 
expressed In swift succession. 

"Then you must have met—!»ut no. 
It Isn't likely," he said, In some con-
fusion. 

tho man. "My name Is Stain, Isaac 
Stain. I reckon you must be Mister 
Kenneth CSwynne. I heerd you'd he 
alonp this way some time this morn-
ln'." 

"I suppose Mr. Lapelle Informed 
you that I was coming along behind," 
said Kenneth, smiling. 

i "Twusm't Rarry Lapelle as told me. 
j 1 hain't seen him today." 

"I met him back along the road. He 
I was coming this way." 

"There hain't no other road. I 
1 reckon he turned off Into the wood 

an' 'lowed you to puss," said Mr. ; lain 
slowly. 

"But he was In great haste to reach 
, town. He muy have passed when you 
! were not—" 

"He didn't pass this place unless 
, he was astraddle of an engle er some-

tlfin' like that," declared the other, 
grinning. "I guess he took to the 
woods, Mr. Owynne, for one reason er 
'nother, nn* tt must ha* been a mighty 
good reason, 'cause from what I know 
about Barry Lapelle he alius knows 
which way he's goln* t o leap long he-
fore he leaps. He's sorter like a paint-
e r In that way." 

"It Is very strange," he said, frown-
ing. It was suddenly revealed to him 
that If Lapelle had tricked him It was 
because the messenger had brought 
word from Viola, a t the farmhouse, 
and that the baflled lovers might even 
now bo laying fresh plans to outwit 
the girl 's mother. This fear was In-
stantly dissipated by the next remark 
of Isaac Stain. 

"Nope. It wuzn't him thnt told me 
nbout you, pnrdner. It wtu Vloly 
Gwyn. She went by here with her 
um, Jes' us I wuz s tar t ln ' off to look 
at my traps,—'long ahout seven 
o'clock, 1 reckon—headed for town. 
She sez to me, sez she : ike , there'll 
bo a young man an' a durky hoy come 
ridin' this way some time this fore-
noon an' I want you to give him a 
message for me.' 'With pleasure,' sez 
I ; 'anything you nsk,' sez L 'Well,' 
sez she, 'It's this. Fust you nsk him 
ef his name Is Kenneth Gwynne, an' 
ef he se/ It Is, then you look an' see 

Kenneth hesitated a moment, enjoy-; ' i e a f«'ler an ' very good-
K the other's dlscomflture. Then h e ; hmkln, without a beard, an wearln 
i«i• "i tii.it mt nn» tiutro moent mv 11 blue cape, an when you see that 
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sa id: "I met no one there except my 
Bister, who also happened to be spend-
Inu the night with the Strikers." 

Tho color faded from Lapelle's face, 
leaving It a sickly white. "Were you 
In any way responsible for—well, for 
her departure, Mr. flwynne?" he de-
niandod, hU eyes flaming with swift. 
Midden anger. 

"I was not aware of her depar ture 
until I arose thla morning, Mr. Lapelle. | 
Striker Informed me that she went ' 
away before sunrise." 

For u moment LapoIIo glared at him 
suspiciously, and then gave vent to a 
contomptuous laugh. 

"A thousand apologies," he snld. 
shrtiyglng his shoulders. "I mluhl 
have known you would not be consult-
ed." 

he answers that description, why, you 
tell him to come an ' see me a s soon 
as he gits to town. Tell him It's very 
Important. ' 'All right,' sez I, 'MI tell 
h im. ' " 

"Where was her mother all this 
time?" 

"Settin' right there In the buggy 
beside her, holdln' the H. Where 
else would she be?" 

"Did she say anything ahout my (om* 
in^ to soo her dauuhtor?" 

ner of the square was the tavern, n 
long story and a half log house, and It 
was a welcome hlght to Owynne and 
his servant, both of whom were raven-
ously hnngry by this time. 

Half a dozen men were standing In 
front of the tavern when the newcom-
ers rode up. Kenneth dismounted and 
threw the reins to his servant . Land-
lord Johnson hurried out to greet him. 

CHAPTER V 

The End of the Long Read. 
"We've been expecting you, Mr. 

Owynne." he said In his most genial 
manner. "Step right In. Dlnner i l soon 
be ready, and I reckon you must be 
hungry. Take the bosses around to 
the stable, nigger, and put 'em up, M n . 
—er—aheml I mean your stepmother 
sent word tha t you were-on tbe way 
and to have accommodations ready for 
you. Say, I 'd like to make you ac-
quainted with—" 

"My stepmother sent word to you?" 
demanded Kenneth, Increduloualy. 

"She did. What would you expect 
her to do. long as she knew you were 
headed this w a y ! I admit she isn't 
specially given to worryin' about other 
people's comforts, but, when you get 
right down to it, I guess she considers 
you a sort of connection of hers, spite 
of everything, and so she lays herself 
out a little. But, as I was sayin', I'd 
like to make you acquainted with some 
of our leadln' citizens. This Is Daniel 
Bugher, the recorder, and Doctor Da-
vis, Matt Scudder, Tom Benbrldge and 
John McCormlck. Before we go in I 
wish you'd toke a look at the new 
courthouse. We're mighty proud of 
that building. There Isn't a finer court-
house In the s ta te of Indiana—or may-
be I'd better say there won't be if It's 
ever finished." 

"I noticed It as 1 came by," aald the 
newcomer, dismissing the s t ructure 
with a glance. "If you will conduct me 
to my room, Mr. Johnson. I—" 

"Just a second," broke In the land-
lord. his gaze fixed on a horseman who 
hud turned Into the street some dis-
tance below. "Here comes Barry La* 
peile, down there by that clump of 
trees. He's the most elegant fellow 
we've got In town, and you'll want to 
know him." 

"I have met Mr. Lapelle." Interrupt-
ed Kenneth. "This momlng. out In 
the country," 

"You don't say so!" exclaimed John-
son. The citizens exchanged u general 
look of surprise. I 

"Thought you said he went down 
the river on yesterday's boat," said 
Scudder. 

"That 's Just what he did," said John-
"Nopt. She don't talk much, she , , . , 

don't. You see, she 's In mournln' f o r ; ^ MP"cl<ed some of his 

her husband. I guess he wuz your 
pa, wuzn't he?" 

"Yes," said Kenneth briefly. "She 
wants mo to come lo her house?" 

"I reckon so." 
"Well, I thank you Mr. Stain. Vou 

"I never laid eyes on my half-sister aro very kind to have waited ao long 
until last night," said Kenneth, d e t e r for me to arrive. I—" 
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mined to hold bis lemjMjr. "It Is not 
likely that she would have asked the 
advice of u total stranger, Is It? Ks-
peel idly In so simple a mat ter us going 
home when she felt llko It." 

Lapelle shrugged his shoulders 
attain. "1 quite forgot that you are a 
lawyor, Mr. Owynne," he said, drily. 
"Is It your puriswe to hang out your 
shingle in thu town of Lufayetie?" 

"My plans an ; indoflnlie." 
"You could do worse, I assure you. 

Tlie town Is bound to grow. It will be 
nn Important town In a very few 

"Oh, I'd do a whole lot more'n that 
for her," said the hunter quickly. "You 
SIN', I've 1?flowed her ever since she 
wuz Knee-high to a duck. She wuzn't 
more'n five or six when i briing her 
an' her folks up the Wabash In my 
perogue, all ihe way from VIncennes, 
an ' it wuz me that took her down to 
St. I.ouls when she went ofT to sehool 
—her an' some friends of her pa '* 
Skinny, uangling sort of u young 'ith 

| she wuz. but let me tell you, ns puriy 
1 as a p ldor . I alius said she'd be the 
i purtlost woman In all creation when 
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a road branched off to the right, 
"Follow this road," said Lapelle, i 

polntlns straight ahead. "II will take I 
you Into the town. I must leuve you 
here. 1 shall no doubt see yon nt John-
con's Inn. in ease you Intend to stop 
there. Oood morning, sir." 

l ie lifted bis hat ami, touohlng the 
spirited mare with the gad, rode swift-
ly away. A few hundred feet ahead 
he overtook his inud-spntlered frlond 
and the two of them wore soon lost to 

; •'•'ht among the trees. 
Kenneth fell Inlo a profound cogita-

tion. Kvldently Ls|»ello hud waited al 
the edge of the forest for a reimrt of 
some description from the furinhoiise 
belonging to llachel Carter. In all proh-
ability Viola was still at the farm with 
her mother, and either she had sent a 
message to her lover or had rwelved 
one from him. (»r wss It possible U -
pelle had dispatched his mua to the 
fsrmhouse to sscertsln whether ihe 
girl wss there, or had been hurried on 
Into the town hy her mother. In say 
ease, Ihe dlsgrunlled lover was not eon-
tent to aeknowlodge himself thwarted 
a r even dlaconraged by the mlscsrr lsge 
af his plana fo r the night Just ended. 

kinder wobbly." 
They were fording s ereek some 

distance beyond Stain's cabin when 
Kenneth broke Ihe silence Hint had 
followed Ihe conversation wllh the 
hunter by exploding violently: 

"I 'ndor no clrciimsiunces—nnd that ' s 
all there Is to It. I cannot go to that 
woman's house. It Is unthinkable," 

They progressed slowly up a long 
hill nnd came to an extensive c l ea r 
Ing, over which |)erhaps half a dozen 

ba w l t a a j itMiMdi found himself w<«derlng If 

for aae whea needed 
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the Incomprehensible Viols would 
prove herself to he equally determined. 
If a * they would triumph over i>t>p<Ml* 
tlon and lie msrrted, whether or no. 
l i e waa eonsHons of sa sstoundlng, 
almoet unbelievable desire m Mtund 
with Haeliel Carter la her hour of 
Irmihle. 

Nla tboughta went hack, as they 
had dona more tbaa once that mom-
tag, ta VMa'a srtfttl aeemmt of his 

fatbap. Ha had fklt sorry for 
ber during and a f t e r tba reeital ami 

wltb tba irath revealed ta Mm, 
ba waa aeen mora n a e a m a d than be-
fsra—for ba aaw anbapfdneas ahead 
ef bs r If sba married tbla feNaw La* 
p a i a . Ha waat even fa r the r badi and 
retnHad bla m m eaaatle aplnlana af 
asr taln yanag rakes h t bad known la 

ba bad Invariably 
a a a v a r a t a d tbat If ba "bad a aister 
ba war td aasnar aee bar dead than 
married in thnt raarnl." Well—barn 
I t wan wltb t rtstsr t n d what waa 
b t la da abanc H t 

l aebar iab , a b a s n i m tba dayb f r awn 
apoa b i t amater 's faca, and ratal vlng 
• a nnawar i t a Ibr le t repeated qaaa-
rnm, rn sltent. 

Tba M log raMn they bad seen 
rtntt sMsr lng tba waad neatlad among 
l i t aerab aaka a l tba bill bard by. 
T i t I M N wall a ( t b t ba t waa l l t a^ 
a i y a t r a r a d wHb tba $ m i t m * * * 

* i t a c M W and w b t l w t r a a t 
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things nnd suld he'd be gone a week or 
so, l ie must hnve got off nt Attica— 
but. no, he couldn't have got here this 
soon by road. By glory, 1 hope the 
boat didn't strike a snag, or a rock, or 
run ashore somewhere. Looks kind of 
serious, boys." 

"i'ouldn't he have landed almost 
anywhere In a skiff?" Inquired Owynne. 
his eyes on ihe appronoblni; horseman. 

"Certainly he could; but why? He 
hud business down ut Covington, he 
said." 

"He told be this morning he had very 
Imporliint business here. Thut Is why 
he could not ride In with me," suld 
Kenneth, uffeetlng Indifference. "By 
ihe wuy. Is he riding his own horse?" 

"Yes," suld Benbrldge. "Thut's his 
mare Fancy. He must have landed at 
Lu Orange, rowed across the river and 
hoofed It up to Fell 's farm, But what 
do you supiNise made him change his 
mind so suddenly?" 

"He's working tooth und nail against 
the Wabash und Krle canal that 's 
projected lo run from Uike Krle to the 
mouth of the Tippecanoe, Mr, Owynne," 
said one of the eltlxens, "But it 's eom 
lug through in spite of him and sll the 
rest of the river hogs," 

"I see," said the young man, a grim 
smile playing slNiiit his lips. 

He knew that Ihe mare Fancy had 
bm'ii In walling for her muster when 
he elnmhered ushore on Ihe river hunk 
opposite La Orange, und he ulso sua-
liected that Ihe liltle steambont had 
remiilned lied up at the landing all 
nlghl long und well into the morning, 
ex|a*eting two passengers who failed 
to come aboard. 

your letters, 
queer." 

"My fa ther appears to have revert-
ed to the original way of spelling the 
name," said Kenneth, f rom Ibe upper 
step. "My forbears were Welsh, you 
see. The manner of spelling it was 
changed when they came to America, 
over a hundred years ago." 

When Kenneth returned to the din-
ing room. IK* found Johnson waiting 
there with his wife and two of his 
comely daughters. They were present-
ed to the new guest with due Informal-
ity. nnd then the landlord went out 
upon the front porch to ring the din-
ner bell. 

"I guess you won't be stayln* here 
long. Mr. Gwynne," said Mrs. Johnson. 
"Your mother—I should say, your step-
mother—hns got your house nil ready 
for you to move right In." 

Kenneth, forgetting himself In his 
agltallon,*- Interrupted her with the 
start l ing quest ion: 

"Where does Rachel Car ter live?" 
"llachel who?" 
l ie collected his wits, s tammering: 
"I believe that was her name before 

she—before she married my fa ther ." 
"Oh, I see. Her name Is Rachel, of 

course. Well, her bouse is up Colum-
bia s t reet—that ' s the one on the other 
side of the square—almost to the hill 
where Isaac Edwards has his brick-
yard. Just this side of the nwamp." 

After dinner he repaired to the of-
fice of Recorder Bugher. 

"Everything's In good shape," an-
nounced Bugher. "There ain't a claim 
against the property, now tha t Mrs. 
Owyn has given up her Idea of contest-
ing the will. The property Is in your 
name now, Mr. Owynne—and tha t re-
minds me that your fa ther . In his will, 
spells your name with a double n and 
an e, while he spells hers with only 
one n. H e took Into consideration the 
fact tha t you spelled your name In the 
new-fangled way, as you say he used 
to spell it in Kentucky. And tha t also 
accounts for his signing the will 'Rob-
ert Owyn, formerly known a s Robert 
Owynne.' 

"Another queer thing about It Is that 
he bequeathed certain property to you 
as 'my son. Kenneth Owynne,' while he 
fulls to mention his daughter Viola at 
all. except to say that he bequeaths so-
and-so to 'Rachel Owyn, to give, be-
queath and devise as she sees fit,' 
Judge Wylle says Viola can contest the 
will If she so desires, on the ground 
that she Is entitled to ns much as you, 
Mr. Owynne. But she has decided to 
let It stand as It is, and I guess she 's 
sensible." 

"I did not know till this morning, 
Mr. Bugher, that I hnd a half-sister." 

"Well," began the recorder, pursing 
his Hps, "for thnt mat te r she didn't 
know she had a half-brother till the 
will was rend, so she was almost as 
Ignorant as you. When did your mother 
die. If It's a fa i r question?" 

"In the yeur 1812. My fa ther was 
nwuy when she died." 

"Off to the war, I suppose." 
"Yes," said the young man steadily. 

"Off to the war," he lied, still stnrlng 
out of the window. "1 was left with 
my griindparents when he went off to 
nitike Ids for tune lu this new country. 

i It was not until I wus fulrly well 
grown that we beard thut he wus mar* 
led to a woman mimed Bachel Cur-

ler." 
Later tbe young man called at the 

tillco of Mr. Cornell, the lawyer who 
had charge of his affairs. He had 
come to Lufuyolte prepured to de-
nounce Uaehel Curler, to drive her In 
shame and disgrace from Jhe town, If 
necessary. Now he was faced hy a 
most unexpected und stuggerlng situ-
ation. 

To denounce Buchel .Curler would ta> 
to dellberutely str ike u cruel, devustut*, 
Ing blow ul the huppiness nnd pence n'd^'d-
if an Innocent person—Viola Owyn, bis *' 

own half-sister. A word from him und 
that lovely girl, serene In her ladlefs, 
would be crushed for life. The whole 
scheme of life hnd lieen clmnged for 
him In the twinkling of nn eye. a s It 
were, l i e could not wreak vengennce 
upon Bachel Car ter without destroying 
Viola Owyn—nnd the mere thought of 
that caused him to turn cold with re* 
piignnnce. flow could he publish Ua* 
ehel Carter 's infamy to the world with 
thut Innocent girl s tanding beside her 
lo receive and sustain the worst of th r 
shock? Impossible I VIOIR muat be 
spared—and so with her, Rachel C a r 
tar I 

In the course of his Interview with 
the lawyer, f rom whom be had decided 
to withhold much that be bad meani 
lo divulge, he took occasion to inquire 
Inlo the present a l t i tude of Rachel 
Carter, or Owyn, aa ba reluctantly 
spoke of her, toward blm, s n open snd 
admitted antagonist. 

"Well," said Cornell, shaking hla 
head. "1 don't believe you will catch 
her aaklng any favora of you, Hlta has 
laid tlown her anna, so to speak, but 
thai doeafc't mean she intends to be 
friendly. She considers herself chest* 
ed, Rnd that ' s nil there IR to it. I doubt 
very much whether ebe wUI even speak 

reflecting. Then be aroae abruptly a a d 
announced: 

"I agree with you, U r . CornelL 1 
will go up to see her this afternoon, t 
hear her no grudge—and a f t e r all, aba 
Is my sh ie r . Oood-day, sir . I shall 
give myself the pleasure of calling la 
to aee you tomorrow. , , 

CHAPTER VI 

Rachel Carter . 
Kenneth strolled ahout the town f a r 

awhile before returning t o the tavern 
to shave, change his boots and 
"smarten" himself up a bit In prepara-
tion for the ceremonious call ha had 
dreaded to make. 

Shortly a f t e r three o'clock he aet 
forth upon his adventure. Assailed by 
a s t range and unaccustomed timidity*— 
he would hnve called It bashfulnaaa 
bad Viola been other than his s i s t e r -
he approached the young lady's home 
by the longest and most roundabout 
way. 

He proceeded first ro the house that 
was to he his home. It was a good 
stone's throw f rom the pretentious two-
story f rame s t ructure In which Rachel 
Car ter and her daughter lived, but 
nearer the center of the town when ap-
proached by a more direct route than 
he bud followed. Thla smaller house, 
an Insignificant, weatherbeaten story 
and a half f rame, snuggling among the 
underbrush, was where his fa ther bad 
lived when he first came to Lafayet te . 
He strode up the narrow path to tha 
low front door. Finding It unlocked, 
he opened It and stepped Into the low, 
roughly-plastered si t t ing room. Tba 
window blinds were open, permitt ing 
light and air to enter. The bedroom 
and the kitchen were in order. Thera 
were rag carpets on the floors, and tba 
place was Immaculately clean. 

As he walked up t h e pa th to tba 
f ront door of the new house, ha waa 
wondering how Viola Gwyn would look 
In her garb of black—the hated Mack 
she had cast aside for one night only. 
He was oppressed hy a dull, cold fenr, 
assuaged to some extent hy the thril l 
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of excitement which uttended the ad 
venture. Whut was he t o do or say If 
the door was o|»ened by Rachel Car* 
te r? After a moment 's hesitation, he 
rapped firmly on the dour with hla 
hure knuckles. 

The door was opened by a young 
colored womun, 

"Is Miss Viola at h o m e r ha l a 
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a t night and became no weak 1 
could hardly work. My k'dneys 
were unhealthy and caused roe 
to get up two or three tinws s t 
night. I nsed Doan's Pills and 
they fixed me up iu llrst-class 
a ff 

The Outcome 
It Is a fac t thut almost every Amer-

ican girl expects to marry n million-
aire. Yet we know there a re not near-
ly enough millionaires to go around. 

What Is the result? 
Many a girl marr ies a poor man 

who Is trying to act rich. 

A Fixed One 
"Agnes still stays young." 
M.Yes, It's an old habit of hers."— 

Boston Transcript . 

Iguurunce Is of much less conse-
quence than knowledge of th ings w e 
d o n t know. 

"CASCARETS" FOR UVER 
AND BOWELS—IQo A BOX 

Curee Biliousness, Constipstlon, Sick 
Hea dRche,Indl gestion. Drug Rtores. Ad?, 

But f ew people would know of your 
troubles If you knew enough to keep 
them under cover. 

'Demand, 

L u M I e riMle up at thlfl Instant. He ^ 
came straight to Owynne, smiling cor- 1 0 y o u ' Mr. Gwynne. She la a s t range 
dially woman, and a bard one to understand. 

"1 see yon beat m t In. After wa • » * ftnight deaperately against yoar 
parted I decided to ca t through the coming here a t all. One ef ba r propo-
wooda to have a look a t Jack Motley's • K t o s was t b s t she should b e allowed 
kaelboat, stuck la tbe mud oa this side to buy your RhRre of tbe aetata, if each 
of tba river, Happy to b a r e yea b e r t • t raaaactloa could ba arraagad, y t a 

If 

" • b t Went by H t r t WMb N t r Ma.* 

this apea apaee they entered • 
imp Winwt ttHUf VpHV VmvrviHBf 
their f r a t glbapae a l tbe Wabash 
river. 

Mapplag a t H e brew ef tbe MR, 
they leaked laag aad eartaaMy aea r 
tba vall ty lato whlcb they ware abeat 
t a d is w a d . Tbe paaarai 
alfleeat, T a tbe left Sewed the swai* 
lea. turgid river, high aamag tba wll* 
lawt aad Ryeamarea thnt gaarded t i e 
lewdylag beak. F a r to tbe aar th R 
raald be eeea, a Haylsb. agly a i 
eter, erawUag dewa through t b e heart 
of tbe bowldlfee dsprsastn 

Praeeatiy the travetara 
widely a e p t r a t t d aaMaa aad 
aad tbaa . a f t t r p M t f a f t l r t a g l a M l y 
greva, fbaad t h i t s l v sa tar lag H a 

ttaslt U p a a t I * aad aa td t ' 
greeted mm torn all mm, 

wllh us, s a d hope yea will Ilka aa wall r * w e m h e r . Yea declined t t eej* 
eaough to stay,'* •ider i t Aa regartfa bar pressa t nttl* 

"Thank yea, I ahall Ilka t a b aN bat* r w x 

tar a f t e r I b a t e l a d aaaialbfag to eat ." 
RRld Keaaeth. My alater baa aaked me t e 

"Aad drlak," added Lapelle. I t waa * ^ t e ase l a r tbla a f t e r 
thea tbat Keaaeth aotlcad that Ma i 0 0 * Kenneth, 
eyea were allghtly Marred and bla T i e lawyer looked aarprlsed. " Is 
voice a trifle t l l ek . H e bad beea tba t ao t Well," with a pnaRled frowa, 
drinking, **1 don't qui te uaders t sad haw she 

"What turned yea back, Ra r ry f " la- came lo do that . I waa aada r t b e Im-
paired McCormlck. "Thought yea praaatoa tbat abe felt about aa bitterly 
were lo be goae a week or—" toward yon a s her mother doea. la 

"Chaaged my mlad," aald Lepella, fact, Rbe bRR said aome ra ther nasty 
cartly. sad than, apparently on eecead tbiaga about you. I thlak yea will be 
thought, added : "I got e t the beat a l Rafe In going np there today, so 
U Graags aad croeaad ever t e spsad fh r aa Mra. Gwya la conceraed. H e 
the alght a l Martla Hawk'a, tbe maa will aa t appear a a t i e acaae. I aa i cea* 
yoa aaw ma with tbla moraiag. Mr. M e a t . Yea will a a t come la cealact 
Owyaae. Ha la a hua le r down MM- with ber, Yoa aay tha t ebe b u pal 
dtotea way. I IR I aad l a a t with Mm a aome of bar f a r a l l a r a a l yea r dlapeaal, 
aaad deal.'* bat aba dsabtlRRR dM aa a a t h e advice 

bar lawyer. Yea maat aa t farget 
yea r f a t l a r . la M t will. M l l a l f 

paraaaal affeeta t e yea. Mm l i 
tkaaMy aaataady. )aat maart eaoagh l e select la advaaee 

H a r t la Hawk I" grewted the lead- tbe pa r t Ibat abe le wttnag IRP yea la 
T i e sraertRal casa t i l e Ride ef have. Nellag tha t yea will a e t I t cap* 
P l a i t a s gsad acalawag. MarryU Haaa abeat H," 

flad It ea t aume day." *1 have a e daMrt I t aaaa t aay-
" I wouldn't t raet Wart Hawk aa f a r tb ta f a l - " 

aa I ceaM threw a theaiaad peaad "Qalle a% aaHe aa," brake la He 
Mr. Jetamaa. mmpfiai lawyer. "Bat a le ceaM aat l a aapen 

lag Ma Mpa. "WeN, aamt ea la, Mr. ad te know tint. I aaapeet s l a la rea-
O i w * UM w . Mt t u m- M m M t I t a j l TIMfc f * r 
M , M l will b . r l l d a ' to . t w Bto- I . M m r t l t a r 
MM, . M I »HM r w to MM I k . MK W W " W • J W I H M M M * U 
M M . tm r M M W MJ M tar pMto, Mn. o w n <M. M . p p m . M 

Is dis MIstuli Owynne, R u h r 
"Yes." 
"Bight In heah, sub." said the girl, 

throwing o|ien a dmir a t his left . 
Logs were smoldering In the deep, 

wide fireplace at the f a r end of tba 
room, giving out little epurte of flame 
occaRlonully from their charred, ash-
gray skeletons. The floor wee covered 
with a bright, new rag carpet , and 
there was a horsehair sofa In tba cor-
ner, und two or t h r t e etlff, round-
backed little c h a i n , the eeata alee cov-
ered with black boraehalr. T l a e a 
fea tures of the room b e took In wMIe 
he stood beside tbe center table, await-
ing the entrnaca of Y M a Gwya. B a 
heard s door open aoft ly and doea up-
stairs, s n i then some one descsadlag 
tlie s teps ; a few worde apokea la t i e 
subdued voice of a womnn and t l a 
leee gentle responee of tbe darky RRTV-
ant, who mumbled "Yee'm," and nn la-
stant later went out by tbe front doer. 

H e smiled. Tlie elever Viola getting 
rid of the servant ao tha t ahe could ba 
alone with hln^ be thought, aa l a 
turned toward the door. 

A tall women in black appeared In 
the doorway, paused the re for a aae-
ond or two, and then advanced slowly 
Into the room. He felt t b e Mood rueh 
to hie head, almoet Minding Mm. HU 
hand went out fo r t b e aupport ef H e 
table, bla body Rtiffeaed aad RUddealy 
turaed cold. T i e emlle wltb whlcb l e 
lateaded I t great T M a f reee e a Ma 
Hpa. 

"God A l - " etartad t e eeea f rma Ma 
Rt l t llpa, l e t H e w e 
H a r p l y aa H e weama Mapped a few 
etepe away aad i sgardad Mm Maadlly, 
i l laally. aaemlllagly. He ' 
l ike a a t a t ae a ta r iag l a t e H e dark , 
brilliant eyea, eankea deep aadar H a 
a t ra lg l t Mack e f e l r t w a Rvea la H t 
uacer ta la light f rom H e curtelaed win 
dowa ba coald aee tba t ber face waa ab-
eolutely colorleee—tht pallor ef death 
eeemed te hnve been laid upon N. 
Swiftly she leld a head t a ber threat 
her eyee doeed for a eecead aad thea 
flew wide opea agala. now fllled with 
an eiprreelon e l a l t e r hswi ld i rmiaL 

l a it—le It yea . Robert? U R really 

S A Y " B A Y E R " w h e n y o u b u y - ^ w t o i 

P r o v e d u f e b y a i l l l l o n s a n d p r e s c r i b e d b y p h y s l d a a s f o r 

C o l d s H e a d a c h e N e u r a l g i a L u m B a g o 

P a i a T o o t h a c h e N e u r i t i s R h e u n u t l s m 

IS ths 

w m c o c o n u u n i p r o v e n d i r f l 
Heady " l a y s r " baxee e l 11 UMste 
S e a e t t l m e l M aad l oa -Dn«g le l e . 

• a l MaesassaassMaalst ai i i i u n n s a i 

Plate Mmrka 
r i a t e marks or ball marks a re the 

legal Impressloiis made on wntch cases. 
Jewelry, .gold end sliver plate. In 
Greet Britain the innrks are, with a 
few exce|)tlons, optlotiRl, The plute 
mnrks nre of four kinds. The si und-
erd or anall ty mark, the mark of the 
pnrtlculnr oflice where the assay Is 
made, tbe mark signifying the date, 
and H a maker 's pr ivate mark. 

Pwetptent 
" N o - , t l a only t ime you klse me. 

Jenny, la w l e n yea want money." 
• "Yea, Isn't H n t a f t ea s u o u d b r 

Modema Deteat Bella 
Bells nre never UMed In Mohaiumedac 

moMiues. T h e Moslem race detest i 
I tells, under the delusion tha t the} 
cause the asseinbliige of evil spirits. 

Tha Beet l a t e m a l Remedy 
for all local aches aad pains, tbe r o 
mil of taking cold, over exertion oi 
dra in , la an Allcock'e l*Isster,—Adv. 

f to Dmth Wm Fatal 
Hoy (to stranded m o t o r i s t ) - " H e a 

did you get tbe puncture?" Aatelet— 
"Kan over a chlckea with p la f e a t b a n 
oa It." 

CUdra Cry for "Castoria" 
Espsdslly Pnparad for Infants and ChHdran of AH Aga 

yoa, or am I—" ebe manaared lecaree> 
ly above a whisper. Oace amra a l e 
rioeed l e r eyea. Ugl i ly t aa If t e H a t 
oa t tbe vMea e l a gboet a a aaraa l 
th lag tha t weald ae t ba H e r a w l e a 
she leeked agate . 

l l e l b e r ! Fletcher'a Caatorla baa 
l a use fo r ever fiU years e s s 

it. hsrmleee substi tute fo r 
Oeetor OH. l*ereaorle, Teethlag Drops 

l a e t l l a g Myrapa. Coatalus no 
nnreatkai Proven directloas e re oa 
s a d package. I l ya l e l ans everywhere 

recommend I t Tim kind yoa i R f f 
Rlwnya boaght beara algnature ef 

WHbeat aaotber ward, l a a t teda a p RL bar let 
H t ttapa, acraae t i e p e r i l aad l a t a ibRt yea r 
H a tavera. Ma l e a d M f l , Ma gait aa> e f l l e pep 
tkaaMy aaateadr . * * * 

vktaala . My w l f f a H e aaak, aa yea 
aeeda 't look Beared." 

"Bebart G w y a ^ aea la alwaya wal-
came at my at a re a a d my beam." aaM 
a a a maa . aaidlally. "We dMan kaew 
Ull laat f a n H a l l a l a d a aRa. 
wen, I l a p a tea deal a m i my 

a* at taaa.** ww eaesesrv eessew ss M •sw. 
• t e a 

' i t i n ; 
aaHeed II l i 

H e le atralt-laeed 
r l t anka l . " 

"Farl taMcal, a i r aaM K e a a e t l . 
wtth a H a r t l a a g l H a t Mr. Oeraali te-
tany 

"Barry taat aaactly wbat yea waaM 
t a n aaacHaaaleae ," admitted t i e law-
yer, w l H a d ry eaHa . T i e warm ef 
It ta, ta a f r aM f W a to la lave wlH 

U f a 

•TlaraPd net a d r ap af t w y n 
In l a r ladyJ* 

ITO n n oo i r r iNoam) 

T i e reglea M w M d t b e eMfa m a r 
be aaccteaf t l ly grmva fe r i i m m n H a l 
production of f r a i l la H e UMtatf 
fltatee le ae t ee great aa f s r 
f raet l a r d y fraMa. r u s m i r t l B l eNve 
growing haa been roaflaed l e pirtlRaa 
a l ORllferala aad Arlaeaa, alll 
H a t raee will live a a d l a a r i 
In portions of all e l H a 
atatae a l H i e ceaat ry . 

AM MSlMASMaO 
T i e arlglael pewMwekera ware H t 

b takare , aad the epithet " a a d a r to 
aaM t e I t f r em H e U l M a a c a ^ a 
book e a w l k l H e brehaia l a a g H e i r 

l a t to 

Mto fHeat waa 

aa co|j6HjBj9w h s o h , 

Y o a n g M o t h e r s ! 
B h i e a a n d B a c k a c h e V a n i a h 

tf Y o a T a k a T h i a A d H a a 
M k c f c a ^ l n d ^ l took Dr . Plmerfla 

wna weak and narvona nnd aay back 
ha r t me aB the H n e , nqr fife waa ndRcr-
nble. ba t after 1 teak about one half 
bottle d the 'Preecr ipdon, ' tbe pain fat 
aqr beck was all gone and I grew strong 
e r , 1 took k until aqr beby waa about 
a month old. and I mn Rtrang nnd m y 
l e b y ie the pfetare of heattb. l a m 
ahmya ready to advise eome sufsr lng 
woman to taks Dr . PisrcePe Favorite 
Pwscripdon. 1 think i t is the best 
tonic en eerth for woa i an . " -Mra . 
BdnaDooley 

• t e 1 « r / r s w a r 
a Favorite PrsaerlpUon T a b l e l s . w 

Leovea SO Feet Long 
T h e Iinnju palm, growing In South 

America, has leaven reaching n length 
e f fifty feet and e r e o f t en ten feet 
wide. Another palm, a nat ive of Cay 
Ion, haa leavee twenty fee t long and 
eighteen feet broad, f rom which H e 
nat ives make tenta and Rhelten. 

S I R L S i HAIR G R O W S 

T H I C K AND B E A U T I F U L 

H-Cant "Danderine" Doee Wendere f e r 
Ufeleae, Negleeted Hai r . 

A gleamy maaa 
ef luxuriant hair 
fu l l of f idae, lua* 
t e r and Ufa ahort-
ly followa a genu* 

, Ine toning up of 
neglected acalpa 
w l H dependable 
"Danderine." 

Fal l ing l a i r . 
Itching acalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected Immedlntely. Thin, dry, 
wJapy or fad ing ha i r la quickly invigo-
ra ted , taking oa aew atreagth, color 
a a d youthful beauty. "Danderine" la 
delightful oa the h n l r ; n refreehlng, 
atl mule ting tonic—not atlcky o r graaay I 
A a y d r a g a tora^-Advar t tosaMat 

D — r ' s Swimming Suit 
In winter the f u r of tlie deer U 

specially adapted fo r ewiminlng. The 
ha i r s are compoeed of air cella and 
when tbe coat la about an Inch long 
It will suffice to flout him. Moet ol 
tlie bocks shed their sn t lere lo 
J a n u a r y . - F r o m Na tu re History. 

D E M M O ^ Y B T ^ A t P I R I I 

Aspirin Mnrtmd WHb "Beyer e r t e ^ 
Haa Baaa Proved B a f t by Mlllltne. 

W a i a t o g t TTnlaea yoa aee t h t aa tm 
• • a y e r " e a package e r en tnMeta yes 
a r t a e t get t lag H t genuln t Bayei 
Aspirin proved aa f s by millions anf 
paeecrlbed b r p h y s l d s n s f o r SB years 

Bey "Bayer" when yoa b a y AapMa 
Imltat loaa may prove dsngemue.—Adv 

I t tehee n man with atrong wtk 
power to queetlen H e alncerlty of Ms 
Imagination. 

H a l l * . C a t a r r h 

M t n i i r i i i t a a a a 

C H U I B Y O O . T o l e i e . Ohto 

City With-* Mooim 
A d t y bee been dlecovered where 

H e moving picture to nnkaowa. It It 
Amor, la aenthern Chinn, with I X f i m 
InhaMtanta. No amaamaeata prevail, 
except mtb-jongg, and thnt la reatrlct* 
a i t e the bmaee e l maadar lae aad 
weal thy 

Periwinkle House 
B y O P E R E A D 

Copyrlaht. Tha Bell SynSleat#, Tne. 

THB QINBBAL 

aTNOPtia.—Tha time Is tba lata 
or early 'TOe and tbe scene a 

etaamboat on the Mlaeiastppl river. 
All the typee of tha period are 
present and the Doattng palace Is 
dlatlngulahsd by merriment, danc-
ing end gallantry. There'are tbe 
euatonmry drinking and gambling, 
alao. Vtrgtl Drstee, a young north-
ern nan, la on hla way aouth on a 
mlaalnn ef revenge. He naeta an 
eoceatrte character In the peraon 
ef one Liberty ahottle. who le con-
atantly tempting the goddam ot 
chanoa. They agree to a atngular 
pact. Draca, aaa Ing an opportunity 
to uae ahottle. eonfidaa to him that 
hla mlaslon la to flad a certain ex-
guerrilla, atepho la Vltta. who had 
amrdared Draca'a tether. It la bla 
determination to hang La Vltta aa 
high aa Haman. Draca (alia In 
love with a atrtklng young beauty 
an the beat The eteamar reacbee 
New Orlaana. at that time In the 
aomewhat turbulent throea of car-
petbag government The young 
men attend the French ball and 
Draca unexpectedly maeta the girl 
the le accompanied by one Boyce, 
apparently her flaace. Bhottle learns 
tbat tbe name of tbe girl ta Nadlne 
la Vltta. Draca paaaaa an unaaay 
night torn by tba suspicion that 
Nadlne la tbe daughter pt old 
Btepho la Vltta, now an admitted 
outlaw. Now, mora than aver, la 
be raaolved to And where the girl 
Uvea and to tind Btepho. Draca 
and Sbottla begin a aearch of the 
dty. Draee takea a band ta a 
carpetbagger riot He catcbea a 
Sllmpae of one ba la sure Is Nadlne. 
Draca and Bhottle gat Into bad 
atandlng with the autborltlea. and 
are given until tha next day to 
board a ataamer bound north. Re-
turning to tbe houaa where he 
thought be had glbnpeed tbe girl. 
Draco flnda the place abandoned. 
Bhottle dlacovera that a case of 
wine on tbe steamer Is addreeeed 
to' Btepho la Vltte at Farnum'a 
Landing. Utastaalppl. It la tba next 
atop below Bethpage'e Landing and 
General Bethpaae Is Liberty Bhot-
tie's uncle. They decide to vialt 
blm. Liberty goea broke again and 
aweara off again on betting. 

C m > B « t et rem le Sin 
Cows have beea known to give aMh. 

wt th t h e aeaa l fraRhiMag. f r e m H a 
a g e e l two l a d g h t i i a T h e average 
B a m f a r a eaw to b t l a a da i ry herd. 
I t w e v e r . la f r em f e a r t t Rtx yeara. 

Sure Relief 

9 ' ISBaMcW&j 

* N . U* OBYBOIT 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 

Drace was much taken with R a n 
klna, hla quiet manner, h is nthletle 
mold, nnd passed some t ime with him 
In talk, the Major having given to 
Hnwklns n scheming wink. 

The boot was now fluting her mined 
way u p t h e river. At a table beneath 
a great shaded lamp. Bhottle sat , not 
alone, no t atarlng in to vacancy' but in-
to the expreeelonleee countenance of 
men merciless In vivisection. Luck n t 
flret had cajoled him. let him ewall 
H e flfty he had obtained to near flvt 
hundred, but e yellow-looking awab e l 
whiskers entangled with him and 
leeched him down to twenty-flve. 
Shottle looked s t him, Me cnterplllnr 
eyebrows, heard, hie ellght hacking 
cough, hla requeet tor a glaae ef Ice-
water , end eald t o b lmeelf : 

"One of tbeee dnys 1 mny have a 
chance t o es t flre t o you us ! weald 
any other pntch et deed grass." 

• lowly a n d with a n economy pelnfu l 
f s r Mm to practice, Shottle with many 
a p e and downs bui l t n p ngnin toward 
two h u n d r e d ; but a t length In the af t -
ernoon nn old d t l aen who eat high 
and who looked l ike a ateer, booked 
Mm and horned him broke, 

Shottle came stumbling over tbe 
deoralll end found Drace in conver 
aatlon with Major Pewi t t end Wllllnm 
Rnwklna. With n wink the Mejor 
enjoined n humorous silence, nnd 
mutely they eel e t tendent en the loe> 
er 'e mood. Shottle ee t down, took out 
a card, wro te on It. put It buck Into 
Me pocket, tapped hla teeth with tbe 
f e n d l end epoket 

*1 have Just wri t ten a reaoive, and 
whenever 1 do. It becomee e lew of my 
being. I t baa Juat been enacted end 
recorded thn t never again on thla earth 
am I lo bet another cent. 1 may go 
to bouaee where tbere a re card pertlee, 
bu t never ngnin am I t o ahuffle a deck. 
My career a a a fool la ended . . . 
Who wae It tha t wrote, *lf a t flrst you 
don ' t succeed, t ry. t r y aga ln ' t A pria-
en eentence would be too good for the 
butcher of each a fallacy. If a t flret 
you find you ' re wrong, q u i t That 'e my 
ceuree f o r t h e fu tu re . " • 

*1 congratulate you. But whnt nre 
yen going t o d o r Drace Inquired. 

*1 will d r a g a surveyor 's chain and 
aqulnt a t t h e laadscape. f l l l ag a tri-
pod aad ea t a raw t a rn lp la the wlad. 
Or. If compelled t e he hamMer, I aaa 
curry w nuv* 

••Aad be t asms fellow the t y e a l l 
have yea r ha rass car r l sd flrst," said 
H a Majs r . 

Wtth hla p s a d l Shottle 
tapped hie teeth. 

• T h e Brat agalr t a l ceM w a t e r gsa-
araUy comee f rem a a e aa mach a f 
Slcted a a yoarsalf . B a t a e matter . 
CMd wate r aMlle. bat a t tha muae H a a 
I t daaaaea. Aad f r o m thto H a e ea , 
gsat lemsn,-Liberty Shottle, tha vagae 
a a d aaraa l , will became the ahvleae 
a a d tha ac taaL If I had a theaaaad 
BaUara right aew. I w e a l d a t bet tha t 
t ha aaa will Hea tamerrow. O l . H e r a 
to a a d a H l a g aa redemptlaa." 

"Uncle, this is Virgil Drace, my best 
f r iend." 

The old man atralghtened, held out 
both hla bnnda and made Liberty's 
f r iend welcome moat hospitably. 

Now they walked toward the house, 
the General wi th bla hand on Drace's 
arm. Over H e yard fence poured a 
s t ream of hounds, snd s n old 'possum-
dog *1>erked up" Shottle es If he bad 
treed. T h e double hallway doors stood 
open. The General conducted Drace 
Into the l ibrary, a room tha t looked 
big enough f o r u tennis cou r t Then 
he hasti ly wlHdrew, snd Shottle 
spoke : 

"Gone t o find Aunt Tyde . You'll like 
her. No hickory t ree sap Is any sweet-
e r than her disposition. She w s s s 
Shottle, my fa the r ' s young sister. 
She's young, a s I told you. And she 
looks younger now than when she 
mnrried. Did you ever notice that 
when n young womnn marr ies an old 
fellow, she a lways tr ies to look young-
er? Here they nre." 

Presently the greet plantation bell 
on n tower In t h e yard rang t ime fo r 
the evening menl. The General arose, 
and bowing to hla wife, gracefully of-
fered her his a rm. To Drace It was a 
pret ty ceremonial, and he contrasted 
It with the more brusque customs of 
everyday life in the North. 

When an opportunity offered, Drace 
Inquired of the General, a s casunlly as 
IKwsIble, If he. knew anything of an 
old fellow named Stepho la Vltte, who 
was reputed to live somewhere In the 
v ldnl ty . 

Tlie General eeemed somewhat sur-
prised ut the Inquiry. "Yes," he said, 
"1 know something of him. And I be-
lieve there nre rumors that he Is some-
times seen across the Biver near here. 
During the war he was a guerrilla and 
cast much blame on the Confederacy. 
I met him once, a f t e r the war—near 
your fa ther ' s house, my dear. My 
mules were tired, nnd I hud halted In 
the shade to let them rest, when up 
came two m e n ; one put his hand on 
the wheel of my buggy nnd said that 
my mules were his—thnt they had 

• I Went the Tru th . Did Liberty Lie 
t e M e f 

OHAPTBB VI. 

Abeat l a a r o 'deck la H e a f l e r a s e a 
H e BamMebee passed F a r a a m ' s Lead-
tag, a a d l a t e r leached a t Bethpags 

F rom the cres t of t h e Mgh 
" waa an aadleaa view e l 

i e SeMa, T h e Geaeral 'a 
ataad l a the mMat e l eM t taaa 

aea r heU a artto f rem t h e river. U a * 
l a g I rem t h e laad tag waa a r ead l a t h e 

il ahada a l lew-braacMag Bve 
Akmg tha read wftd pepptoa 

paiinMa iw Mnsngwi, ana as 
H e Rhede glowed the celer e l da rke r 
Meed, l a ctampe ef ffeethery graaaee 
iaaacta m a g . wMIe f rom everywhere 
aaaM the law aad drowsy marmnr at 

l»een atolen from him. I laughed, hu t 
meantime 1 had t h e musale of a pistol 
between his eyee. He didn't flinch nor 
wink. He looked at me and said that 
he may have made a mistake. | told 
blm I thought b e had. Then, taking 
bla bund off my wheel, he bowed blm-
eelf back end said thnt he would aee 
me again, to apologise. But I haven't 
eeen him alnce." 

In the evening how still and eweet 
wea the n l r ! From the quar ters came 
the w d r d drone nf the negro'e c h a n t 
fo r the habit of the slave had not fal-
len wllh his chsln. In the perior Aant 
T y d e sang. In this house a custom to 
he dreeded by the leerned e a r ; ba t 
Draco's ee r wes not leerned; Shottle 's 
was aa an oyster-shell d a p p e d t e bis 
h e a d ; and In music the General could 
not distinguish Intention from accom-
pIlRhment I t wae a song ef love, 
"Hnet Thou No Feeling t e See Me 
Kneeling?" nnd when Its Isst nots hnd 
found n dnrk corner wherein to die, 
Draca requeet ed her to slug It again. 
She gave Mm n gra te fu l l e ek ; the Gen-
eral aad led a t b l m ; and aa the anng be-
gan ngnin t e a m a r a Ita way, Shottle 
aaM t e Mmaelf: 

"If Prer ldsaea will lead v i r tae t e a 
acheam, t h a t will coat yea money, Vir-
gil. Came hero l e reet a f t e r going 
thraagh amra H a a Stoaewell Jackaoa 
ceaM etaad, aad H l a la wkat I gat I 
Oh. I f s respectable and aught t e be 
endured, and an la a casket lined wtth 
satin, ba t It d e e e a t eult me. Lord, 
hnt thla a tmaephare la anaympethet-
i c r . 

If yon hnve patience t e w e l t bed-
t ime nlwnya comae; bletory le s t rewn 
w l H bedtime. It enme slow-footed f e r 
Shottle, hnt galrirty enough for Draca, 
w l H Ma aarvea et at eel wire. Aad 
Iww dsllghted h e wae with hie room, a 
muesnm e l nntlqulty. n greet faar -
peeter bedstead wi th a caaepy haavy. 
aaeagh t e have asrvad aa deadfall l a 
emae medieval g t o a t A chair t ha t 
leaked Nke t h e eahea t h r s a e o l a a an-
d e a t Bri tea, a wardrebe wherela Btae-
heerd might have Imaged hla wlvea 

a rangh-hewn mantelpiece remindful of 
n beetling cliff—these were featured 
In the light of n hanging lamp big 
enough to turn tha ashes of a cre-
mated dragon. 

The night was warm, and through 
the windows the air came coOl and 
lulling from the Gul f ; but Drace lay 
until daybreak before he s lep t and 
when he nwoke the noontime bell waa 
ringing. A negro knocked to tell blm 
thnt dinner wes ready. Tbe General 
and T y d e were sented. but Shottle 
was not a t the table with them; nnd 
following Drnce's look of Inquiry, came 
explanation from the General : 

" I gave him the flve hundred dollars 
tha t he was to put In with the flre 
hundred furnished by you to be in-
vested Inltlatlvely In tha t cotton-bag-
ging factory a t Vlcksburg. and he took 
nn eerly boat for that d t y . I think it 
Is a fo r tuna te thing for the South 
tha t they discovered a wild plant, a 
sort of Jute, really better fo r making 
ropea and bagging than ei ther flax or 
hemp. I hnd seen nothing about the 
discovery, but I aro not a very d o s e 
render of tbe newspapers. But Shottle 
ussures me thut this wild Jute can be 
grown on the poorest land ami thnt It 
needs no tending. I nm naturally cau-
tious, Virgil, and I did not myself In 
vest, hnt bncklng your Judgment In 
Ihe matter, I lonned Liberty five hun-
dred. When do you expect active op-
erations toward building the factory?" 

T y d e forestalled Drace's answer : 
"Oh, I am sure It will succeed, and 

It will be n great thing, especially for 
Liberty. H e has tried so hard, hnt 
somehow his energies haven't been 
properly directed. And he Is eo cap-
able I" 

She was so confident, and so hopeful 
for her luckless kinsman, tha t Drace 
played protecting villain to Shottle's 
purposes. 

"Well, I don't know exactly when 
they e re to begin work, but soon, 1 
t rust ." 

She gave him a gra teful look for his 
trust , now perfectly nspured of Shot-
tie 's useful fu ture . Rut the Oenerul 
did not appear to be easy In his mind 
and a llttle la te r when he and Drace 
were walking about the yard, beneath 
the trees, he referred agoln to the In 
ves tmen t Drnce would hnve shuf 
fled away f rom It, but the old gentle-
man cornered him with a quest ion; 

"I want the t r u H , Did Liberty He 
to m e r 

"Yes, elr, he did." 
"I begin to think so the moment he 

le f t me. Well, It is s singular Hlag , 
tha t when he Is with me, 1 believe In 
him, but the moment he Is gone my 
fRlth ha s gone with him, 1 have had 
much experience with men, Mr. Drace, 
In the army and elsewhere, but my 
w l f e e nephew le the most—I don't 
know how to define him. Let me 
thnnk you fo r protecting him in the 
presence of my wife, and I regret tha t 
I may have eeemed In doubt. But 
Drece. that fellow makes me angry 
wllh myself. Confound blm, he almost 
convinces me nt t imes tha t I have no 
stabili ty of character . And yet I ara 
fond of him. I aro always glad to see 
him come. And IH me say that he Il-
lus t ra tes one t ru th very dear ly—tha t 
ability consists mostly In the fervor 
with which we go at s thing. I sup-
pose he has cost you considerable." 

*Meneieur, how feeliRh to 
If yeu de net go new. 

In n ebert t ime yeu will die." 

t r o n n CONTINUUD.) 

MALE BIRDS MOST G0R0E0US 
Pemelee Less Showy Because Naturs 

Knew They Hnd t h e Qreeter 
Need f e r Preteetien. 

Spenklng of d e s s e e of birds, includ-
ing, f o r Ins tancy the buliflticb, in 
which the plumage of the male is more 
brill iaut than thut of the female. K 
Kay Uoblnaon, prealdent of t h e Urii 
ish Kmplre Naturalists* assodst ivi 
saya thut In nnturv It is nlwnys th 
male who has more decoration nnd 
louder voice. This le beceuee the male 
le ef compnratlvely li t t le vnlue, ssys 
Mr. Robinson. I t doee not mat ter s 
greet denl whether t b e msle Is discov 
ered nnd killed e r not. becnuse tbere 
Is s lweye another Mrd to take 
place a t t h e hand at t h e Ounily. The 
female a n d H e y e a a g e r a amra Impor-
tant . 

The reeeaa why the breast ef a bird 
la t b e place where a a t a r e alwaya 
aeeme t e p a t aaler la tha t whea a mele 
Mrd token Ita t a r a oa t h e aeat croach-
Ing over t h e e g p lie brenet cannot be 
seen. Yeaag brown owle nnd e ther 
blrde o l pray. Mr. BeMneen explalne. 
e r a alwaya covered wllh gray fluff. 
Whea Ihe amther Mrd bringa home 

w animal, uaaally bliedlng, i 
tenia It to plecee, giving ench mi l e 
Mrd n Joint e l raw fleeh, they make 
themeelvee In n gree t BMBR. T h e eult 
of fluff, according t e Mr. BoMnaea, la 
really an overall to protect the grow-
ing fenthere andernenth. Aa amm RR 
the yoang bird leavee t h e neet H e flaff, 
which bee gradaally becema Iwer . Is 
H e l e n off. 

Beed l a 
Bet ter d o e a e da ty thoraaghly t hea 

risk fa i l l ag la tweaty.—B. % Hale. 

Aa setreaswRr haa t h e 
renslderlng how Bttle It caste. 

wtth H e 
Ate feftM •awe 
Ma way, Ma aeck etretched 

Bade Howard. Ha 

wtth a Hew b a t Arm 
. . w a e a t an , apaia^ 

erect eld gRBtleama: e a d aa h e drew 
S Draco aaw tha t b a w a l e a a ia t -

aad wMshera t f tmmed aeat ty 
dewa t e a eha rn paint. T h a taMtor 
wIlMa Mm pradondneted. t h t p n t m 

I teMtor. wha to a f i ea g ra t to r 
end mora Madly then t h e f e l aa t e s r . 
Sbet t le belled M a t a a d ha 

"Well, well. Liberty Bbettltl Wal-
rente, d r . end yea r M e a d - " 

A N C H O R S O F M A N Y P A T T E R N S 

H e 
e l Baa e r e ther 

The Brtti 
a t " s a 
haavy amtsr tol 
e r heata la aay lacaltty reqalred. aad 
prevcatlag them f r m a drif l lag hy 
wlada, tldsa. ca r r r a t a a r e the r c a a a s a 
Thla to doae hy t h r s acbe r (a f t e r It to 
let go f rom the ahlp by ewaaa at the 
cable) Axlag ttaslf la tbe greaad aad 
t he r e haldlag I h e veaael f e e t • • • 
The amet aar lea t aachore caactoted at 
l a r p ateore. baekete full e l ataaee, 
eaeka W e d wtth e a a i . a r bigs a l weed 
leaded with lead. O l tbla blad were 
tho aacbora a l t h t a a d e a t Oreeka 

s a d 
f s rawd e f m o a e i 
thet they 

l a Apellealae R b e * 
e l Bttraaatlam. wem 

a a d Athaaaeaa mat ra 
a a d e of 

held the vemal 
j M a a d by the 

f r k t l e a a l e a g H e bet tma. I r e a waa 
a f t e rward la t r idaced tor t h t r eaMra i 
t t ea e l aacbere. and a a h a a r n n a l 
wee m a d e hy f s rmlag them with t a H b 
e r t ubea* t o fne tea themeelvee l a t e 
tbe bet tma. • • • T b e toveatlea 
et Ihe t e e H to aacrlbed hy PIlay t e H e 
Taacaaa. ba t Pnuennlne glvee t h e 
credit t e Mldee. king of Phrygln." 

OaHyira Tfllato to 
T i e t r u e aalverelty of t l e e e d r y a h 

e collect km of geed l e e k a . - C a r i k i a 

F o r 
C o l d s 

a n d 
T h r o a t 

Troubles 

-tlRNT YIAIS m SMMIt 

The Buay Bee 
In order to store up a kilogram (two 

end one-tlfth pounds) of honey, bees 
have to visit a t least 0.000,000 heads 
of red clover, according to computa-
tions bused on observances of their 
work by Dr. L. Armbruster of Berlin. 
Clover honey requires the most work. 
Fewer visits to other honey-producing 
plants a re required, as low a s 80,000 
In the case of peas. 

Americana Printed Firat 
Poatage Stampa for King 

The flrst British postage stamps were 
made at 09 Fleet street, London, over 
80 years ago. 

About 1810 two men came over f rom 
the United States and started a print-
ing and engraving business which to 
this day Is known as Perkins, Bacon 
& Co., Ltd. They were Jacob Perkins, 
an inventor, and Oideon Falrman, nn 
engraver, and with them were asso-
ciated the two sons of .lames l l m t h . 

IH- *• 
Tbe famous Perkins process of en-

graving on steel was applied and when 
millions of postage s tamps were tirsi 
required the Perkins method was 
adopted and proved to be just whut 
was wanted. 

Credit for the Invention of the rd-
heslve postage s tamp lias been claimed 
both fo r Sir Rowland Hill and for 
.Tameg Chalmers, a bookseller of Dun-
dee. 

The first British postage s tamp was 
! black and was introduced In 18II. It 
j was a queen's head designed by Henry 
j Carlmuld and engraved by Frederlek 
; Heal h.—London Tit-Bits. 

W h y Y o u 

M a y N e e d — 

JTOFFMAAARFAELHEBA/MIALLAI 

Shave With Cutieura Soap 
And double your razor elliciency as 
well us promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri-
tation even when simved twice daily. 
One soap for ull uses—shaving, bath-
ing and shumpoolng.—Advertisement. 

Smalleat State 
Tlie smallest indi-pendent s ta te Is 

Monaco, area approximately eight 
aquare miles, bounded by the Mediter-
ranean and the 'Trench department of 
Alpes-Marlmltes. The principality 
practically consists of the capital, 
Monaco. Mnnte Carlo, and the village 
of Condainine. 

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN 

Dye e r Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar-
ment or Drapery. 

D i a m o n d D y e : 

Each i'l-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old, worn, faded thing new, even If i 
abe haa never dyed before. Choose 
nny color n t dnig Rtore.—Advertise-
m e n t 

Always Keep a Box on Hand. 
Brandreth Pills ore a safe and reli-

able laxative, made In America for 
ninety years, entirely vegetable.—Adv. 

Warna Againat Uaing 
Galvanized Utenalls 

Galvanized iron uteiuile someiliiies 
cause poisoning of those who drink 
liquids that have been stored in them, j 
aiTording to a warning issued hy tlie 
bureau of chjeroistry of the United 
States Deparlment of Agriculture. In 
a recent instance of poisoning result-
ing. apparently. Irom the presence of 
zinc, li; men al the Guam naval sta-1 
tlnn had each drank a bottle of roo t ! 
beer and Imniedlalely began vomiting. 

Ohenilcal examination of tlie con-
tents of three of the bottles disclosed 
tlie presence of substantial quantit ies 
of zinc suits in each bottle. Kxperl-
ments carried on by federal chemists 
with quantities of lemonade, orange-
ade, milk, carbonated water. Wash-
ington city t ap water and distilled 
water held overnight In galvanized 
iron buckets proved that zinc contam-
ination occurred in each case.—Seien-
tlllc American. 

There era tiiree main groups of prospective buyen of 
Chevrolet automobiles snd commercial cars. 

First, ara all who know from comparisona or through the 
experiences of friends that Chevrolet provides the utmost 
dollar value in modern, economkef t rensportadon of 
people or merchandise. 

Second, the large group of people with modest incomes 
who have the falae impression that so good a car as 
Chevrolet is beyond their means. 

They do not realize that due to engineering excellence and 
full modem equipment, Chevrolet operating and mainte-
nance coats average so low that during the lite of die car, it 
delivers modem, comfortable, fast transportation at tlm 
lowest cost per mile, including the purchase price. 

Third, the smaller but very important group of car owners 
of ample means, only a small percentage of whom as yet 

. realize that Chevrolet as an extra car virtually costs them 
nothing, due to the reduction in their transportat ion 
expenses effected by i t 

We respectfully suggest consideration. Investigation and 
comparison of Chevrolet with any other car at any price. 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit , Michigan 
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation 

Prices /. o. h. Flint, Mich, 
SaperiorRocdiMt . . $490 Superior Sedan . . . $795 
Superior T o u r i n i . . 495 Superior Commercial ChauU 39S 
Superior Utility Coupe . 640 Superior Light Delivery • 495 
Superior 4-PlMtascr Coupe 725 Utility EsprcM Truck ChaMi* 550 

"DAHDELIOH BUTTER COLOR" 
A linnnless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for HO years. I irug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of "Dandelion" for 3D cents.—Adv. 

Where Seals Are Found 
Seals are found <>n Guadalupe Is-

land and the coast of Chile. Now /ea -
land and southeni Ausiralla, southern 
coasts of South America and nolghbor-
Ing Islands. The northern f u r seal 
Is conllned to the north P a d tic ocean 
and P.erlng sea. 

No good cause ever s tar ted with a 
working majority. 

Bald Head Tattooed 
Tattooing In red and blue entirely 

covered the bald heud of n man who 
To orouse a mean man'a conscience, appeared In a London police court re-

catch hlro at It. cently. 

1 
Winni ng for Detroit Fame for Hospitality 

nSEFIIOOF-400 PLEASANT ROOMS . 

Semdor Service 
tluouch which Bwrehan* 

—jiocpt«MiBg.«c.,it4*hveitd I from your room without intrusion ol VM. Protactt fresa tKMrivt Upptae 
1 let wattr ia tvtiy reca. 

Rates per day: $2 and up 
Double, $3 JO and up 

• " u s r * 
E. H LmciON. Tn 
beueun -T t—wtrw 

DETROIT 
LAPATETTE BLVD. AT FIRST ST. 

CIOM to Detroit's buaieu comer 

Excellence of accommodations and 
a genuine spirit oi hospitality have 

made this the preferred hotel 
of business men, tourists and 

lamiiy parties. The Fort Shelby 
Cafe ia famed as "Detroit's finest 
restaurant". Moderate prices in cafe 
and coffee shop. The Fort Shelby 
Garage provides periea accommo-
dations ior motorists. 

CwwwUeHl le ret end imHf nnsMrtaSsii 
Michigen Central depot eon tap deee ftp 

Your F a v o r i t e C o c o a 

UftlABOr 
COCOA 
DUTCH PROCESS 

h 

COCOA 
AMERICAN PROCESS 

Order Today From Your Qrocer 
Now yeu can buy tbe finsst Dutch snd American Pro- If you prefer American Process Cocos there's none better 
cessCocoe st big cssh savings. Monarch—genuine Dutch than Farm Houee, regardless of price. Take thie adver-
Procees Cocos—ia equal to the fineet imported brands yet tieement to your grocer today and get the cocoa you Uke 
COM about hall as much. best at the money saving prices ofisred here. 

TRY THESE TESTED RECIPES 
mOme^ggH Coke WiA Mamenh Cocoa lemg 

ftmohmm IntaiMuit. Bsiwlasli i l lswpsaisHune 
Farm Home Cocoa Fudge 

Melt 1 uUMpooael butter ta • tm Irea skllsc. eM H 
m aiik mm! 1> t cue* el enter-, sdr uatil eueet te die 

selveS. thea eSS * rap ei P.ra Hmm Cocee; ceeUnue 
•Urrtea uatil tkereuaMr UeaSeS. Heii te tke buiUt 
poll t mS Im beU 11 atauMs. eUntae ettedemiU, Rr 
•eve toe* the Ise, e i i 1 w s s y w e l vwllle w i ben 
Maul tbeatatuceItcfaear. fom taMebutteieS pea. 
reel, sad cat ta eeetacb equesae. 

i 
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K . COCOA 
L T d S L S A M E R I C A N M O C I S S 
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Put Bahnn Tires 
on p r M M i 

-

The inventors of Baloon Tires are featuring 
now something this store has been doing 
for seasons-

Taking the shock out of the road for the 
man who drives his own check book! 

Our plan has always been to give a long 
easy ride for every man's money. 

We under-inflate the profit per suit and put 
all hands at the pumps when it comes to value. 

Follow us in our newspaper talks—and 
when the time comes to talk it over—look 
us over and climb right into the back seat 
of our values and let us give you a demon-
stration. 

Kuppenheimer and Michael-Stern Suits, 
Paragon Hats, Eagle Shirts, Carters' 

Union Suits, Hansen Gloves. 

SCHNEIDERS' 
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Item of the 
T5u)n 

H. D. Dennis of Vergenncs is ill. 
Mn. Will Buck it confined to her 

home by Ulnen. 
Saranac creamery butter 50c per 

pound. GMMOO'I market. 37 
Licensed to wed: Frank L. Kel-

ler, 23̂  Alto; Letha B. Rogers. 22, 
tawell. 

Mrs. P. E. Brunncr of Freeport 
•pent Totsdav with her mother, Mrs-
Si- J. kcpf. 

Are the best too aood for you? If 
not. buy Corduroy Cord tires of F. 
A. Gould. adv 

Harm Hansan of Gr^nd Rapids 
spent Saturday afternoon with his 
brother Egnel. 

Regular meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter No. 94. 0 . L. S., Friday 
evening, Feb. 15, at 7:30. 

Harold Lloyd in "Safety Last." the 
flrst 7-reel comedy cyclone at Strand 
theater Friday and Saturday. adv 

A. E. Rogers of Ionia and daugh 
ter iMargie were shopper guests of 
his motner, Mrs. Engle Hansen, Sat-
urday Bight. 

Mri. Elmer Richmond and son J. 
C. left last Thursday for Terre 
Haute, Ind., to fiiit her aged par-
ents (or several weeks. 

BfUCt McQueen u going to Flint 
Pridav for a sedan touring and a 
four-pauenier coupe for the Mc-
Queen Motor company. 

Rcmemfeer tbo Maccabec dance at 
(.ity ball February 21* Every other 
oumber a quadrille. 91.00 per couple. 

[c3/-38 
Tbe Laiby family held a reunion 

dinner al UMby i place Monday eve-
ning in honor of John's 73rd birth-
day oaniveraanr. Plates were laid nge. The so< 
for too, including Happy Allen and ing meetings 
family of Campau lake. 206 Main stn 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes attend-
fd tba marriage of the laller's sister. 
Marguerite Davis, lo Wm. Rivtll, in 
Ionia Monday. The etremony took 
place at tbe home of the bride's par-
enls at 2, p. m. Mr. and Mrs. IU%elt 
will make Ibeir home in Del "oil. 
>f Don't forget tbe sale at Hong's 
Vartoty store—4 mora days. adv 

H. Calller has flnisbed bis ice har-
vest and states tbat It is of extra 
i o e quality. WHb a new ouUH Ibe 
enp waa put np in Ave days as con-
trastod to tba usual two weeks and 
a j S a f Mpply of K m tons an in-
g toat of several hundred tons over 

If you want good tires, buy Cordu-
roy cord tires of F. A. Gould, adv 

The Vergennes Indies Aid society 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
February 21. 

Mabel Buck spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielson at 
(irand Rapids. 

Claude Berry of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his daughters at 
the home of Henrv Visser. 

We repair and save you money on 
scored cylinders, cracked beads or 
blocks. McQueen Motor Co . 

Harold Lloyd in "Safety Last." the 
first 7-reel comedy cyclone at Strand 
theater Friday and Saturday. adv 

Mrs. Hattie Steele has been assist-
ing in cari'M for her father, Charles 
Shepard, who is very low at this 
tune. 

Mrs. Mary Scott of Grand Rapids 
is visiting her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright, and other 
friends. 

Heinember the Maccabec dance at 
City hall February 22.- Every other 
mimber a quadrille. ijfl.OO per couple. 

(c37-38 
Miss I»retta Lambert and Mr. 

Johnson of Sparta spent the week-
end with the former's cousin, Mrs. 
Win. Condon, and husband. 

Manager Callier announces the 
i^ininK of the great picture-play 
* The Birth of a Nation" to the 
Strand theater February 21, 22, 23. 
it is a feature that every American 
student of history should see. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reutelster 
have moved here from Belding and 
are tei.ovating Ihe late Phil Heutel-
fier Douse lo make Iheir li.me tbere. 
Clarence Is employed at Ibe Ionia 
reformalory and will drive back and 
forth. 

The Ijowell church of the Naia-
rene, of which Elmer L. Buck is pas-
tor, is planning on acquiring proper-
ty for a church home and parson-

The society is at present hold 
.. on the second floor al 

street. 
Among Jurors drawn for March 

term of the Kent circuit court are: 
vera Clark. Cannon; (ieorge Mason, 
Gratlan; Art C. Biggs. Vergennes. 
Mrs. Lvdla Collar. Lowell; Leona L. 
Dean, Cascade; Boyd Colson, Bowne; 
Nellie Smith. Ada. 

The Na-wa-kwa Camp Fire girls 
met at the home of Marv Arehart 
for a Valentine party with a six 
o'clock dinner. In tbe course of the 
evening, flames were enloyed and 
prises awarded. All received many 
tokens of Valentine's day. 

Another subacriber who forward-
ed a subscription through another 
party has received Ibe local edition 
instead of tbe regular and we mi the 
kicks instead o f t b e other M cents 
which were kept by oat bv tbe flo-
betweener. Subscriptions brought or 
mailed direct lo tba pubUsber will 
be tiled rltfrt or Made r i * t . 

Coob'i Miflc Umt, pbgr. Mt 
KfMlMiDMPicklM 

I t M l 
Ptft Ltrd por lb. eeeeeeeoeee iu 
iortcbCoioo por lb. 

I * , * * , * * 

g f e l f e 
i W 

i R. VanDyke is ill. 
Clyde Collar was in Grand Rapids 

Friday. 
See the new ginghams at Warner 

\& Scott's. adv 
Clyde Forman of Newaygo spent 

Monday in Lowell. 
I Mrs. John Osborn and baby are 

visiting relatives In Detroit. 
! Saranac creamery butter 50c per 
' pound. Gibson's market. 37 

Tom Walton is selling Ford cars 
for the Atkins Motor Sales Co. 

Miss Edith Brew went to her 
home near Alto for tbe week-end. 

Eversbarp pencils all priced al big 
reductions at Stocking's. adv 

Mrs. S. S. Lee entertained Ihe 500 
dub this (Thursday) afternoon. 

Dr. und Mrs. R. R. Eaton of Grand 
Rapids left last week for Florida. 

WANTED, Woodworking machine 
men. I'eckham Furniture co. [c37lf 

The Blue Birds were entertained 
by Charlotte White Tuesday even-
ing. 

Come in lor bargains at Hoag's 
Nariety store—I more davs of the 
sale. adv 

Miss Mildred Evans attended Ihe 
J. Hop at Ann Arbor lasl Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Leona Borgerson entertained 
the Mah Jongg club this (Thursday) 
afternoon. 

Miss Matie Stone of Alt'i was in 
town Tuesday and called on Mrs. 
John Layer. 

Gerald White was home over Sun-
day. He Is attending Junior college 
in Grand Rapids. 

Harold Lloyd in "Safely Lasl," Ihe 
lirst j-reel coniedy cyclone at Strand 
theater Friday and Saturday. adv 

Gerald Henry was home for a few 
days between semesters. He is a 
Junior at the Cniversily of Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laux and son Guy of 
Grand Rapids were here for tbe 
funeral of Grandma Chase Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. A. (i. Hay entertained Mrs 
tf*!?- Tbelnia Avery. 
Marion Schneider and Tbelma Hahn 
Friday afternoon. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Avery and 
-Mr- ami Mrs. William Schneide'r gave 
a Valentine card party at the letter's 
home Tuesday nigbl. 

Imlerware, crepe, plain and fig 
ured. 35c and 40. Warner ft Scott 

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee drove to 
f« rand lUmids lasl Friday and lhe> 

C H o r n " d Mrs 
Hattie Peckham lo accompany them. 

K«n«V l* r the Maccabee dance al 
(.ily hail February 22.- Every otbei 
number a quadrille. 91.00 per couple. 

u . l 5 7 » 
Ma» tha Acams, aged Ul, 4 pio* rer 

nsulent of Keene lowndup lo«ija 
.?oi.i;l> i m d al tho home »f lu r >on 
h 111 Adaiiis, 4S Uxipfltoi avr . K 

I i 'iiw. £ n e " t C t i E l s ^ at Ihe home Thursday afternoon at i 
o'rlork and t l i l 

'iXu ' f o * 

V * a w them? ItMMSiMkf 

tbe A m y studio, lodoy. adv 
Ptborary 

tbe biobwoy ot 
odMlwrotive 
eoMilaMd tbe t m 

Jrm 

Send your news to tho Lodger. 
Four more days of Hoag's Variety 

store sale* adv 
Harry Karrel of Grand Rapids was 

in town over Sunday. 
For economical transportation boy 

a Chevrolet McQueen Motor Co. 
•Mrs. Charles Lawyer loft Monday 

to visit her sister in Youngstown, 0 . 
Battery service, Kxide 

1 . X ^ . 
Mrs. H. L. Shuter entertained the 

Clover Leo^dub Tuesday afternoon. 
Dressmaking for ladies and chil-

dren at Mrs. White's millinery, adv 
Mrs. John Arehart and Mkry Fran-

ces Arehart were in Grand Rapids 
Monday. 

Mrs. C. H JUtnciman entertaioed 
Ihe Ladies' West Side Bridge d u b 
Tuesday nigbl. 

Miss Fredia Bailey of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Collar. 

Cunning little dresses for tbe kid-
dies at Mrs. White's. 

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Xilgus enter-
tained tbe Winter club Tuesday eve-
ning at their home. 

You have tried the rest—now try 
the best—Corduroy Cord tires, for 
sale by F. A. Gould. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce and daugh-
ter Betty of Grand Rapids called on 
Lowell relatives Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Misner in Grand Rapids. 

Have the children's dresses made 
at Mrs. While's millinery. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Parker Mrs. 
Fred Rogers and Mrs. Fred McKay 
spent Friday in Grand Rapids. 

Get the latest music, via radio. 
S. K. Broeee. 

Airs. Neville Davarn and small 
son of Carson City ore visiting ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf. 

Harry Mead and family moved thu 
week to Lansing, where Mr. Mead 
has been employed for some time. 

See Chevrolet flrst before you boy. 
McQueen Motor Co. 

Miss Verna MacFarlane of Battle 
Creek spent tbe week-end with her 
jarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MacFar-
ane. 

Light percales 19c and 23c, dark 
percaies 20c and 25c. Warner ft 
Scott. 

Mrs. D. G. Look returned from 
Constantine Tuesday after spending 
a few days with her daughter. Sirs. 
Merle Burger. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider 
drove to Grand Rapida Thursday 
night and attended ScaramouCbe*' 
at the Majestic. 

See the Ford Garage for bargains 
n used Ford cars. adv 

Misses Ines and Ida Belle Ruther-
ford of 'Grand Rapids spent over 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rutherford. 

Harold Lloyd in "Safety Last," the 
lirst 7-reel comedy cyclone at Strand 
theater Friday and Saturday. adv 

Mrs. Jacob DeJong, mother of Mrs. 
Gertrude Tredenick, died at her 
home in Grand Rapids Sunday and 
was buried at Zeeland Wednesday. 

Radiators repaired al Gould's Gar-
age. All work guaranteed, adv If 

Airs. Stella Ranney Fielding of 
Denver, Cok>., is visiting ber sister 
and friends in Grand Rapids and ex-
pects to be in Lowell the latter part 
of the week. 

When you think of storage batter-
ies, think of Gould's garage.' adv 

The fifth and sixth grades had a 
sleighride and then a supper at the 
Central school bouse Monday night. 
The Misses Moody, Sauerby ind 
O'Harrow were chaperons. 

Tbe (Conservation Deparlment ht 
Michigan will show pictures of Wild 
life at Ihe City hall Tuesday night; 
Feb. 19. Public invited. Free. 

Lowell Rod and Gun Club. •' 
The people of Lowell and vicinity 

are to enjoy a four-day free Chau-
tauuua next summer. This has been 
made possible by generous pledges 
signed by Ihe dinerenl business men, 
manufacturers and organisations 01 
Lowell. 

Oflice desk wanted. Lowell Cool 
('.o. F. P. MacFarlane. adv 

Miss Vivian Haysmer goes every-
Saturday lo lake violin lessons of 
Professor Wilbur Force. B-rne Mc-
Mahon also goes lo Grand Rapids 
everv week lo take saxaphone les-
sons and l i s te r Mange takes violfyi 
lessuns of Professor Force. 

Silk lingelle in colors. 69c a yard. 
Warner ft Scott. 

Mrs. M. P. Schneider entertained 
Satu: day afternoon afternoon fin 
honor erf her liltle granddgutfitar, 
Adris Marie, Ihe occasion being Ar-
dis third birthday. Valentines were 
given as favors and ice cream and 
cake were served lo six llttle guests. 

Sheldon P. Curtiss, Civil war vet 
eran under Custer, aged 85, long a 
resident of Berlin township and 
saranac, is dead. He was father of 
Mrs. E. O. Mains, formerly of Low-
ell now of Chicago; and for many 
years attended (1. A. R. campflres 
in laiwell. 

Free window 
notice to 
every Job of 
Ledger office. 
duplicated eUewhere. 

An orchestra consisting of Harold 
(.ollins, cornetist; Letter Mange 

i* banjo violinist; Marion McMahbn, 
\ ictor Peckham, saxophonist 
Staulfer, slide tromone, and koyden 

arnvr, pianist, meets at the letter's 
home o n * a week and receive in-
slrudion. and Uien il displays Ms 
alenl bv playing at Ibe Strand 

theater Tuesday and Saturday even-
ings. 

Sewing machlnet 
Stockinet. 

now M 

will be 

The neme of CharlM R. O'Harrow 
connection 

[letter num. Of conrte, be 
l0t lh®5f,lSor^ PtrtW M" 
pie think thet nortleon 
ihould not ggure In local 

OUR SCHOOL 
ACTIVITIES 

UVBLT BVBNT8 PAST AND FU-
TURE NARRATED BY SCHOOL 

RBPORTIRS 
Tha two numbers of the Lyceum 

course latt week wore unusually 
good. These two numbers alone 
were worth more than the price of 
a season ticket; . It is true that the 
movies and . the radio compete with 
our Lyceum • course numbers, but 
those who experience all of these 
testify that it requires seeing und 
hearing together with character and 
personality to meet a situation of 
satisfactory reality. 

Seventeen hoys from Ihe advanced 
classes in agriculture motored to the 
M. A. C. for a part of the Farmers' 
Week program. Toward eight hun-
dred boys from high school agricul-
tural classes throughout the state 
were there. Over half of these par-
ticipated in the Judging contests 
which consisted of fruit. consisted 

President F 
son and _ 
!> « . i-ook. M. N. Henry end W. C. 
Doyle of thr Lowell Board of Trade 
bt*e been iavllod to attend the an-

" t t d a g ond baaqoet of the 
Ionia Chamber of CoMMiret F 
ary 22. A similiar 
bpn extended by Ibe 
jf Trade to Pres. L ' 
Wry Eari Wright 

Hiler It e numbir of thie 
Dreu 

and MMiben of 

poultry, 
stock, graint and vegelablet. Each 
of the boyt from Lowell entered in 
one or more of Ihete conletlt. The 
retulU will not be known for tome 
little tiine. Thlt wet a tplendid op-
portunity for tbe tludenlt to secure 
a glimpte of college life in actual 

and to experience conlettt in com 
petition with hundredt of other 
sludenlt from all partt of the tlale. 

Tlie debate with St. Jobnt did not 

Kroceed at expected. Judgct were 
ere, the auditorium wat fllled with 

sludenlt and towntpeople, Ibe leamt 
were about ready to take their places 
upon the rotrum, when, in making 
out the intlruclion theet for the 
chairman, il was discovered that St. 
Johns bad prepared and sent the 
wrong team. I b e visitors admitted 
their fault and oversight and pro-
ceeded with the constructive part of 
their arguments. No decision was 
possible; but tbe St. Johns authori-
ties were willing to forfeit due lo 
not fulfllling their part of the sche-
dule. 

Popular education is necessary for 
the preservation of those conditions 
of freedom, poiilical ana social, 
which are indispensable to free in-
dividual development. And, in tbe 
second place, no instrumentality less 
universid in its power and authority 
than government can secure popular 
education. Without popular ctlucu-
tlon, morever, no government which 
rests upon popu'ar action can long 
endure. Tbe people must be school-
ed in Ibe knowledge and, if possi-
ble. in Ibe virtues upon which Ihe 
maintenance and success of free in-
stitutions depend. No f f t e govern-
ment can lasl in heailb if it lose 
hold of Ihe traditions of its liistory, 
in Ibe public schools these traditions 
may be and should be sedulously 
preserved, carefully replanted in the 
thought and consciousness of each 
successive generation.—W do d r o w 
Wilson. 

The Na-wa-kwa Camp Fire clear-
ed $1241 on its food sale Saturday. 

Tbe Lowell girls' basket ball team 
Journeyed to Grand Haven last Sat-
urday night only to be beaten by a 
22-10 score. The girls started early 
in tbe afternoon by bus but were un-
able to get through so had to finish 
the trip by interurban. They were 
on Ibe floor al seven o'clock but 
were not allowed to play until after 
nine. This long wait and the fact 
that they were tired after Ibe long 
drive plus poor oflicialing, may ac-
count somewhat (or the score, but 
there i t no doubt that they were up 
igaintt.a tlrong team. The tcore at 
[he end of Ihe flrtl half wat 14-6. 
ITie girlt got their old flghllng spirit 
baek tbe second half, not allowing 
Grand Haven to make a basket Ihe 
third quarter. Even after substi-
tutions were made because of in-
uries to Alma Wingeier, captain, the 
Jrand Haven girls were only able to 
drop In four more baskets; Ibe end-
ing 22-10 in Grand Haven's favor. 

MATRIMONIAL—KBISBR-ROG BBS 
Married in Grand Rapids Saturday 

afternoon, Mitt Letha Rogert of 
la>well and Frank L. Keiser iof Alto. 
Rey. King Beach offlciating. They 
were attended by Mitt Etlher Ritten-
ger of Wayland and Carl Keiser ot 
(irand Hapids. The young people 
will live in Lowell, where the bride 
has been employed at clerk by Ihe 
King Milling company for teveral 
yeart. 

INCOME TAX DEPUTY TO BE 
IN LOWBLL 

Deputy collector of Internal Rev-
•nue, H. J. Webber, will be in Low-
ell on February 20. 1924, with head-
quartert at Waverly Hotel, to au l t l 
laxpayert in filing 1923 Indome lax 
returnt. Deputy collector Webber 
is Ihe accredited repretenlalive of 

vernment in executing end re-
g tuch returnt. Thlt will be 
il l! 

ibe flo< 
.vivini 
the only opportunity afforded a tax-
payer to have hit return prepared 
by a deputy collector here, at, ton ac-
count of Ihe large amount of work 
lo be performed, a deputy collector 
will viait each town in hit sone but 

Payette Sherman, aged 79 
i e d i t e t d a j 

. - years, 
died Tuesday at L p. m.uat hit home 
in Lowell lownthip. Funeral and 
iMirial will be held al Pewamo Sun-
day. He leavet hit wife, ton, two 
daughtert and grandchildren. Came 
to Lowell from Ionia about 15 years 

WELL, HEREH WILL CEOPOOT 
AGAIN! 

Concrete. Wath., Feb. 4, 1924. 
Mr. Frank M. Johnson. 
Kditor "Uwell Ledger,'* 
liOwelL Michigan, 
Dear Friend Johnton: 

Incloted And check In payment of 
m^tubscription to the Ledger for 

WM pleated to tee you retume 
Iho 25 and 39 Yeart Ago IttMa; they 
aro of interetl to me at at that time 
1 WM living In Lowell. 

No May be. 
A gtolal nam May lie one who en-

joys fan ani eeaifort al lite i*B|ieaae 
•if ether aM. 

We wltb^o IhTnlfTbeVrkods and 
rtabort for tto kindness shown 

£ luiim Ut for IMr 

i l & r T O f 

OLKANERf, DYERS,TAILORS 

LOfCU (UANIM Mi lYON WOKS 
O. t . m iON. Prap. OppmIuNmOOm. 

U l H M M I S I m m I M Y O M T C M I M . 

NEWS OF THE 
HOME CHURCHES 

Lowell Metkodiat Newa 
Be sure you put your foot in the 

right place, then stand flrm<—Abra-
ham Lincoln. 

The young people who helped in 
tbe Sunday evening service had the 
subject divided into three parts, 
which were well represented by El-by 1 
la Ross, Theo Gramer and Mrs. Lynn 
Clark. The subject for next Sunday 
evening is "Youth and Citizenship. 

The Ladies Aid society remember-
ed the teachers in their gathering at 
the parsonage last week by 
them a bunch of carnations 
bearing a card with the drawing of 
a church in one corner and a utile 
red schoolhouse In the other. The 
teachers voiced their appreciation 
by giving nine rabs for tne Aid so-

rty. 
The Euodian class of the Sunday 

school will meet at the parson 
for a pot luck dinner Friday, Feb. 
This is the annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers. Plan to be present. 

The Standard Bearers' monthly 

sending 
is each 

meeting was held at the parsonage 
* iv evening, Feb. 11. with Katb-

erine McPherson as hostess. The 
devotionals were in charge of Eve-
lyn Bobbins and lesson was taken 
from tbe 12th chapter of John. Hil-
degarde Link played a violin solo, 
accompanied by Lorraln Bobbins. 
Tbe lesson study was "The Grow-
ing up of Japan'f in charge of Doris 

scutt, assisted by Ella Ross, Mari 
an Brown and Edith Soules. Miss 
Wheaton sang two Japanese songs, 
/One Fine Day" and "A Utile Geisha 
Singing." Florence Haysmer led in 
the games after which refreshments 
were served and even-one regretted 
when the hour of parting came. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Rev. Link. 

Congregational Church 
Band No. 2 will meet with Mrs. P. 

C. Peckham FViday afternoon. Ev-
ery member is asked to be present. 

Band No. 3 will meet at tbe home 
Mrs. E. W. Hall Friday afternoon. 

Mcmliers urged to be present. 
The "Round Robin" of the Aid so-

ciety is on its way. Re prepared to 
give it a friendy welcome. Each 
ady of the church is asked to buy 

something from Hs contents and 
then replace the article with some 
other article of equal value. 

The Knights of the Round Table 
will have a Valentine party Wednes-
day evening at the home of their 
leader. 

Several kitchen towels belonging 
to the Parish house are missing. 
Please return them by Thursday as 
the men will need them for their 
supper. 

The Valentine party held by the 
junior department of the Sunday 
school was a great success. Games 
were played, refreshments served 
and a good time enjoyed by all. 
Seventy faced the storm to be pres-
ent. 

Christian Science Society 
Sunday services are hdd over the 

Lowell State bank at 11 o'clock. Sub-
Jed of lesson-sermon for February 
17 is "Soul." 

Kveryone cordially invited. 

Church of the Nasarene 
Sunday services: Sunday school at 

10:00 a. 111., preaching 11, a. in., and 
7:30, p. an 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45. 
Elmer L. Buck, Pastor. 

GOOD SIGNS. 
What profes-

aion do you 
th ink your boy 
w i l l chooftsT 
a a k e d M r . 
Jones. 

Law, replied 
White. Because 
he esn ta lk 
louder an ' long* 
er if t ien he's got 
the wrona s ide 
of an a r s u m e n t 
than anybody i 
ever heard, 

A WAITING 
GAME. 

By the way, 
old man. how 1» 
your Rult with 
Miss Roxtey 
progresiiing? 

Slowly. I'm 
playing a wait-
ing game just 
now. 

A w a t t i n g 
gamer 

Yee. I'm wait-
Ing for her to 
c h a n g e h e r 
mind. 

SURE THEV 
OO! 

"There'e that 
MIM QniM we 
metafewmenthe 
aaa." 

"Yea d e n t 
mean H! What 
a OHferenee a 
few line elethse 

HII IDEA. 

ghe: They say 
that the love of 
money le the root 
of— 

He: Tea — I 
know —of mc 
matrlmoay. 

OIRUL 

Tho way they aet 
shows love le 
blind, 

And makM one 
J e a l o a e ae 
Othello; 

For wh«a they 
fall la love, 
you flnd 

It's si ways with 
tbe other fsl* 

LEARNING 80METHINQ 

NO ORBAT 
WEALTH. 

She 
o weslth ef hsir, 

Bsea: Oh. 
gent know, yoa 
sen hay thoes 
ewlisbss aow for 

A Peiiew Feellnf. 
Mother—"Did yoa kill Ihe rooster 

fer tomorrow'* i l lanrrr Hun John— 
"No, ma: I went out there, bat 1 
ihoaght It woald lie tH'tipr If tlie poor 
fdlow got a g«MMl nlulU K rwl Ann, 
'cease lie'a got such a liiinl day befoee 
Wm lomorrow.** 

U. 9. Army •earehllfhts. 
The f e l t e d Hlatca iirmy haa mam 

math eearehlfglits Hist have a light 
lag eepst-lty of a o o w j o o o 

D B U Q U E N T SUBSCRIBERS, T A K E 
NOTICE 

To please many of our subscribari 
we discontinued the practice of stop-
ping papers when Ibe time paid for 
expires, although that method was 
approved and advocated by many. 
Most of our subacribers have thank-
ed us for Ihe easier method now fol-
lowed and have paid up in a aanner 
entirely talitfactory. Some, how-

Hie Wife—Here'a the plumber't bill 
for that little Johi What do you think 
of it? 

Dr. Grabhit-1 think, my dear, that 
In the medical profession the art of 
making charges Is stlli in its Infancy. 

HIS OBJECTION 

What WM there ihout yeur sum-
mer cottage yeu dldnt l ikef 

"Hy wife's tired relations/ 

MICKIE SAYS— 
OOftir KNOCK I WC OOOLD 

n w o w 1 H S NBNSROTt 

LOT# CAStCR BUT fT WOOLONT 

LOOK N G M t S O Q O O M C * BE 
S O GOOD, o u t I 0 I M * ( S < * > 

MAKE Sfttef M M O F t m s 

QREftT M f t U # OOORMML tU< 

ever, are getting careloM and allow-
ing their subsenptiona to tag tar be-
hind the required l imit WHb most 
of these, this notice will suflce to 
bring them in to the Captain'e oflice. 
If you, reader, are a caroleM delin-
quent who still appredOtes OCCOM-
modating treatment by your publiso-
er, please heed this notice and pay 
arrears and a year in advance M an 
expression of your good will. 

Thus we'll separate tbe wheat 
from the chaff and save poslafle and 
statements. 

Cordially your old friend, 
The Editor. 

A NBWSPAPEE MAN IN CHUECR 
' A preacher, at tbe dose of one of 
his sermons, said: " U t all In " 
house who are paying their 
stand up." Presently every uwh, 
woman and cbUd, with one excep-
tion, rose to their f ee t 

| The preacher seated them and 
, said: MNow, let every man not poy-
- ing his debts stand up." I l ie ex-
ception, a careworn, hungry-lookuifl 

1 individual, clothed la last summer'! 
1 suit, slowly assumed a perpendicular 
position. 

| "How is it, my friend, asked the 
minister, that you are the only one 
not able to meet his obligations?w 

I "I run a newspaper." be answerod 
. meekly, "and tbe brethren hero who 
: stood up are my subscribers and— 

"Let us pray," exdalmed the min-
ister. 

HERE 

jsms 
Net This Sar. 

Even the most thlraty criminal isn't 
ansloue ta line up before the bar of 
ttistlce. 

The Bible. 
The Bible Is now published In 7T0 

language!*. The American Bible sod-
ety hopes to continue Its work of 
translation Into 800 other languagea. 

Freight and 
Light Trucking 

Having bought tho 
light truck of T. E. 
Rogers, I Em now pre-
pared to handle your 
light trucking a n d 
freight in a prompt 
and satisfactory man-
ner. Give me a trial. 

Harry Waters 
Phone 188 

Cigars 
fo r 

Men 

|lii» '" 'ii ' ,! 
1 'i'l. 

Choice brands* the kind you like 
at the price you like to pay. 

i € 

Ine 
Hawaiian Pineappl 
Sis Pound Cantt Extra Fin 

Only $1.00 

MAGAZINES 
Now ta tho llmo to enjoy tho cold winter ovonlngs 
wltb good rondliif mnttor nround tho fumilyftro-
sido. Buy olnglo coplea or wo'll toka your aub* 
ocrlptlon end onvo you bother and monoy. 

J . M . I . A 8 J 3 Y 
lee Oream, Sell Drinks. Candles and Bread 

A 
Smashing 
Reduction 

M I E S Your HOMM News 
end Perm 

ON 

LoweU Ledger de Alto Solo 
O n e Y s a r (91 Isaiies) 

The 
Michigan 
Fanner 

toKMO* 

$2.50 
W. reoommend Ificfa-
IfM Farmer became 
a is not only a farm 
but a fvnitjr Paper. 
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